
. (. It was 'farewell to Northville
High' for 202 graduating seniors
Monday night. But 68 percent of
th.m wi II soon retutn to the dos s·
room in two or four'year colleges.

The solemnity of commencement
quickl y swifc hed to ga iety as the
seniors eel ebrated at an all· nig ht
communify building party.

Township Grants
'Second Look'
At Rezoning Bid

I'
It Was a spilt vote, but Jerry Hel-

mer won a delay from the Northville
township board last week in what other-
wise was almost certain to be a rejec-
tion of his request for oInce-service
zoning of a lot at the northwest corner
of Five Mile and Bradner roads.

Helmer recently purchased the R-4
(residential) zoned 100x 525-footparcel
with the idea of constructing aprofes-
slonal clinic on the site.

But an April publlc hearing brought
a barrage of protests from neighbor-
hood residents and subsequently the bid
(on May 23) was denied by the planning
commIssIon on the basis that it would
constitute "spot zoning". The planners'
recommendation on the request came
before the township board for final action
last week. .. ........:._ ,._ ,_~."."

Helmer was there to appeal Cor re-
consideration. ,

He said he Was surprised by the ob-
jections. He told the board that he was
now better prepared to present his case
and asked that the matter be returned
to the planners for another hearIng.

Helmer poInted out that the land had
been owned by an individual for 23
years without sale success for residen-
tial use. He said the site was not suit-
able for residential use.

Treasurer Alex Lawrence said he
would like to take a look at the site.
"I'm not familiar with it", he stated.
But Trustee James Tellam moved for
rejection of the proposed rezoning, as
recommended by the planning com-
mission. Tellam was joined by Trustee'
Bernard Baldwin in voting for the motion,
but Lawrence, Clerk Eleanor Hammond
and Trustees Thomas Armstrong and
Gunnar Stromberg voted against rejec-
tion and in favor of "taking a closer
look". The board did not send the request
back to the planners. Instead, the board
will reconsider the request at its July
meeting.

Supervisor R. D. Merriam announc-
ed that negotiations had been completed
with the county in purchasing another
CFS (cubic foot per second) capacity In
the Middle Rouge Interceptor sewer

system. The additional capacity brings
the township up to approximately 1,700
taps, or a total of 2.6 CFS. Less than
300 taps are now beIng used, but nearly
1,'000 more have already been pledged
by planned development, Merriam noted.
The 1 CFS cost $78,000.

In other business at the June 4 meet-
ing the board approved purchase of a
Chevrolet station wagon for use by
the dog warden at a low-bid price of
$2,17'1.

A vacant commercial building at Sev-
en Mile and Northville roads came under
criticism of the board. It Was decided
to notify the owner that it no longer
conforms with zonlng regulations and
that it is in violation of'building codes.

Wh!l~. 3 I't"el!mi~~y pia,.t of a pro-
posed Greenspan North Colony Estates
102-home subdivision on Bradner was
approved by the board, approval offinal
plat plans Waswitbheldfrom Thompson-
Brown's adjoining subdivision until cer-
tain deta~ls, now. underway, are com-
pleted.

A low bId of $36,076.50 was awarded
to the Bohn Company to install a water
line to serve the new SmokIer King's
1.1111apartment project on Northville
road. The developers deposited the
sum for installation with the township.

No Decision Yet
On Randolph Suit

All testimony has been presented in
the city versus Randolph street resi·
dents assessment case.

A decision is expected soon from
Wayne County Circuit Judge Joseph
B. Moynihan, Jr., who heard the testi-
mony.

The Randolph re'sidents involved in
the protest against the 25 per cent
assessment claim the paving and storm
sewer instaUation did not constitute an
improvement and that the cost should
be entirely paid from general fund tax
monies.

Wayne County's
Oldest Wukly N.wspap.

Establish.d J869

Our Want Ads
Reach More Than
20,000 Readers
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The Tally

Two· Year Board Seat
DEIBERT , 589

2 Four-Yea Board Seats
MARTIN .. , , , 568
ORPHAN , , 495
Toussai nt , , , .. 126
Rinaldi , , 101
Thomas ,.. ,. 90
Smith 19

Six·Year Schoolcraft Trusteeship
SECORD , 305
Hunt , 292
Yerkes 120

Six·Year Schoolcraft At·Lorge
MARTIN , .. , 276
Bennett 230

ml1~No
IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE ... YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

Poll Turnout
Under 18%

What a difference a year makes.
Three candidates who didn't quite,

make it in last year's board of educa-
tion election came back strongly Mon-
day to claIm victories at the polls.

Richard Martin and Andrew Orphan
had easy sailing in copping the two
four-year seats in a race agaInst four
other candidates.

B. William Secord found the com-
petition stiller but was the winner of
a six-year seat on the Schoolcraft col-
lege board of trustees. Only 13 votes
separated Secord and runner up Paul
Hunt. The vote was 305 to 292.

Glenn Deibert, seeking election for
ihe first time and unopposed for the
single two-year school board post, led
all candidates'by piling up 589 of the
749' total votes cast.

And George Martin upset Incumbent
Leroy Bennett in the at-large race lor a
six-year Schoolcraft post. He won
locally 276-230 and in all four other
school districts. The unofficial total
vote was 3,607 to 2,960.

Less than 18-percentofthe estimat-
ed 4,200 registered electors in the
Northville school district turned ouUo
vote .....Mst·-yeir .-with three millage
propositions on the ballot and 12 candi-
dates seeking schOOlboard seats a rec-
ord 1,629 votes were cast.
I Top vote-getter in the race lor a
four-year Northville school board term
with 568 votes was Martin, who last
year tied Board Secretary Stanley J olm-
ston only to have it washed out ina tie-
breaking draw from a hat. Later, how-
ever, he was appointed to the board to
fill the vacated seat of Donald Lawrence,
who resigned.

Orphan, running a strong second
with 495 votes, was elected to the
other four-year term. The next closest
ca.ldidate for a school board post was
Charles Toussaint who polled 126 votes.

Deibert, Martin and Orphan will join
Treasurer Eugene Cook, Robert Froe-
lich, James Kipfer and Johnston on the
board. Only Kipfer and Cook have serv-
ed for more than one year.

Leaving the board alter serving sev-
en years is President Wilfred Becker.
RIchard Lyon, who was elected last
June along with Johnston and Froelich,
also is leaving oICice. Neither Becker
nor Lyon was a candidate for re-
election.

Secord takes over Northville's seat
on the Schoolcraft board of trustees
from Dr. Gordon Forrer, whohasserv-
ed for four years.
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progl'am for training underprivileged
and unemployable youths.

A sectionofthe self-contained build-
ing was to have been ready for occupan-
cy today. Actual use olthe facllity, how-
ever, probably wiH not occur until late
this month or early next.

Eventually, the program reportedly
wlll include:

---Prevocatlonal training or basic
education of up to 100 volunteer teen-

The original William H. Maybury Sanltorlum-a majltstlc structur. ov.r·looking th rolling country- side.

Maybury Sanatorium isownedbyDe-
troit. It is located on the north side ot
Seven Mile, west oC Beck road in North-
ville township. Onlya portion oIthe many
buildings on the nearly l,OaO-acre site
Is used for care oC tubercular patients
today.

The abandoned building that once
housed chILdren and later served as a
rehabilitation unit WaSchosen for May-
or Jerome Cavanagh's proposed new

Martin') Orphan') Secord
Elected to School Posts

Terrill Services
Friday Morning

Roy M. Terrill, a life-long North-
ville resident and former township
treasurer for 21 years, died late Mon-
day evening at the Whitehall Convales-
cent Home in Novi. He was 81 and had
been in ill health for four months.

Funeral services will be held at 10
a.m. Friday at the Casterline Funeral
Home.

Mr. Terrill resided at 50900 Six
Mile road near Napier road, Where four
generations oC Terrills have lived. He
is survived by his wife, Mary, and
daughter, Mrs. Beverly Strasen.

A well-known business and political
figure in the Northville area for nearly

Kipfer Good Bet
,For Board Prexy ..

Who wiU be the new president of
\ the seven-member Northville school
Loard? -

That's a question that probably won't
be decided until the next meeting of the
board on June 26 - or perhaps until the
first meeting in JUly.

But if you're a gambler you might
bet on veteran board member James
Kipfer, who last year was a nominee
for the position before it finally went
to Becker. He's also an ex-president.
But his election is no certainty.

With Becker leaving the board, only

July Fourth
Parade Set

Plans are underway for the an-
nual Fourth of July parade sponsored
by the Northville Ja.ycees, officials re-
vealed this week.

Theme lor this year's parade is
"ThIs is Our Country."

Persons or groups interested in en-
tering antique cars, old buggies, or a
noat are asked to contact one of the
following Jaycees: T. J. Schaal, 349-
5686; F. J. ZiUich, 349-4042; or R. p.
Norton, 349-2467.

Trophies will be awarded for the
best entries.

Training Instead of Treatment

Maybury Faces New Challenge
age boys who will live in the facility.

---TrainIng and retraining of up to
200 teenage boys in various skills.
They will commute daily by bus.

--- Summer recreation and crafts
for hundreds of young Detroit boys and
girls on a day-camp basis. They aiso
wi!! commute dally.

--- Retreat for occasional sem-
inar sessions conducted by staIf mem-,
bers of various Detroit poverty pro-
grams.

The bulk of these programs await
the outcome of Detroit applications for
federal aId, but one or two of them are
expected to start this summer - with
or without federal monies. Those to
start first probably will include day-
camp activities, simllar to those al ..
ready underway in Detroit and pre-
vocational training of the 13 Detroit
teenagers who for the past three weeks'
have been repairing the facility. These
13 and the supervisory staIf will be the
Clr st to live in the buUding.

The facility is to be called the May-
bury Human Resources Development
Center. Its administrator Is Burton
Bradley.

AlUlouncement recently of the May-
Continued on Page 5·B

Kipfer and Cook will have more than a
year's experience. But seniority may

""not be ~nough to' win/'SInce newer
board members outnumber the two
veterans, the position mIght escape both
of them.

Last year Becker was re-elected
president - but not before the board had
cast two tie votes involving Kipfer and
former member Donald Lawrence. The
votes were tied, 3-3, with the then n('wly
elected Robert Froelich absent.

When the first tie vote was cast
Superintendent Alex Nelson telephoned
F red Thurn, Lansing school attorney,
who said a split of this kind was the
first he, had encountered in more than
a quarter-century of school work. He
advised the board either to vote again
or postpone the election until Froe-
lich's return. I

The situation was further com-
plicated when it was learned that an-
other board member would be absent
when Froelich returned. So a second
ballot was taken and again a secret
tie vote was cast.

At this point Kipfer called for a re-
cess and when the meeting reconvened
Cook nominated Becker and a unani-
mous vote followed. Later Becker said
the "board was deadlocked and I was
the compromise choice."

The board did not elect a vice-
president, but Johnston was elected
secretary and Cook treasurer.

half-a-century, Mr. Terrill was ap-
pointed township treasurer inJuly, 1941.
Previously, he had been a member of
the township board of review.

He retired as treasurer in 1962,
turning over his post on November 1 to
the present treasurer, Alex Lawrence.

Mr. Terrill married Mary Kohler
on July 17, 1905. From 1905 until 1923
Mr. Terrill farmed. Then he accepted
a job as milk inspector for the Detroit
Board of Health, a position he held
until 1940. In 1932 Mr. Terrill start-
ed converting his farm to a Cruit orchard
and later became an active commercial
fruit farmer until leasing his apple
and peach orchards to Ralph Foremanin
1957.

Mr. Terrill served as a dlrector of
the old Lapham State Bank from 1918
until the formation of Depositors State
Bank i'n Northville In 1934. He remain-
ed as director of the iatter bank until
1957 when it was merged \vith Manu-
facturers National Bank of Detroit, He
was a member of the Northville AdVis-
ory Board for Manufacturers National
Bank until the board was dissolved
receJitly. : ..

He was also a member of Masonic
Lodge No, 186 and Northville Rotary
Club.

Surviving besides his wife and
daughter are a granddaughter, Mrs.
Sandra Jordan of Key Biscayne, Flor-
ida, and two great granddaughters.

The Reverend S. D. Kinde, pastor of
the First Methodist church, will of-
ficiate at the services, Masonic grave-
side services will be held prior to
burial at Thayer cemetery, North-
ville township.

~;;,

ROY M, TERRILL

Abandoned for four years, neglected
and victimized by vandals, a 500-foot
long building complex is beginning to
breathe again at WllIiam H. Maybury
'Sanatorium.

Pumping new life into the facUlty
that once housed children with tubercu-
losis is a crew of 13 young, unskll!ed
men, who will become the core of a
locally controversial Job-training pro-
gram sponsored by the city of Detroit.

UP IT GOES-With foundations in,
workmen began hoisting the long·
awaited Amerman school overpass
into position over Eight Mile road

Friday. It was up and ready for
students on Tuesday - the day
school ended.

\,
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Sonia Ann Clark
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I
Karen Lee Jackson

Announce Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Reid

41135 North McMahon Circle Novi', ,
announce the engagement of their daugh.
tel', Mary Ruth, to Leonard Earl Rick ..
etts, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Earl Ricketts, Sr. of 42700 Eight Mile
road. No date has been set for the wed.
ding.

**"'***"'*"''''****
MI'. and Mrs. Wilbur Berryman of

Plymouth announce the engagement of
their daughter, Susan to Mr. Dewey
Gardner, son oC Mr. and Mrs. George
Gardner of Wixom.

Miss Berryman was graduated from
Plymouth high school and presently is
a music major at Detroit Bible college.
Her fiance was gradllated from North.
ville high school and attended Eastern
Michigan university and the University
of Alaska.

A September 30 wedding is planned.
******"'*******

Mr. Kenneth L. Ledford, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Ledford, Sr.
of Wayne. He is a senior at Eastern
Michigan university and she isa sopho-
more.

Date of the wedding has been set
for September 1.

Mrs. Sonia Clark of 42150 East
Seven Mile road announces the engage-
ment oCher daughter, Sonia Ann Clark
to James Carter Chappell, the son of
Mrs. Kenneth Chappell of 15213 Knol-
son, Livonia, and the late Mr. Chappell.

The wedding has been set for August
5.

Northern Lites
Meet Monday

The meeting of The Northern Lites
Home Extension Study group will be
held at the home of Mrs. Harold Sedan
402 Randolph, for a potluck picnic:
Monday, June 19, at noon. All mem-
bers are asked to bring a passing dish
and table service. In case of rain the
picnic will be postponed till a later
date.

I
I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

CK L W 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

DOES PRAYER
ACCOMPLISH ANYTHING?

Northville Girl
To Tour Europe

Thirty-three college students in-
cluding one from Northvme, will ieave
Tuesday, June 13, for the two-month
Albion CoIlege European Summer
study-Travel program.

The group, under the direction of
Dr. Coy H. James, history department
chairman and director of the summer
program, wlll stop ,at London first.

Participating from NorthviIle will be
Emily R. Canterbury, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Canterbury, 204 Ran-
dolph.

"Traveling by air andbus, the group
will visit Berlin, Budapest, Vienna, Is-
tanbul, and Athens. FromAthens, it will
go to a small city in southern Greece for
a two-day rest," said Dr. James.

"From there, the tour wiIl fly to
Rome, then to Florence by either plane
or bUs," he said. The first phase oUhe
tour wlll end in Geneva when the students
leave for Neuchatel, Switzerland, and the
University of Neuchatel for a month of
studies.

"The travelers wiII see many points
of interest in their tours of the cities"
said Dr. James. In each city, the day
will begin with a guided tour of the
city and group tours of museums and
monuments.

Afternoons will be free so students
may tour places not seen on the group
tours and gain the feeling oftheforeign
city.

"During their month of studies
students will study under Europe~
professors teaching in English. Cours-
es will include philosophy, political
science, French drama, and French"
said Dr. James. '

At the end of the stUdy session the
group will re-assemble in Genev~ for
trips to Lisbon and Madrid before re-
turning home August 17. Dr. James
described this as "post-seminar" ses-
sion, saying students will be free to
tour the cities on their own. They
may include side-trips to other points
of Interest.

"~ome students may have time after
their studies to spend four or five
days in Paris, Stockholm, or MUnich,"
Dr. James added.

I
I
I
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ORCHIDS -Both verbal and botanical
- were presented to three happily sur-
prised members of tlie Northville
branch, Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association, at the club's June
dessert meeting Monday afternoon at
Northville Presbyterian church.

The orchid plants were the gift of
Thomas Brown, president of the Michi-
gan Orchid society, who shared his
orchid-grOWing hobby with members
and guests and displayed examples of
specimen blooms.

In presenting one of the gift orchid
plants to Mrs. William Walker Club
President Mrs. William Slattery cited
her !ong servic~ to the club, including
servmg as a nahonal garden club coun-
cil representative. She added that Mrs.
Walker wilI be hostess at her East Eight
Mile road home for the club picnic and
splash party July 10. (By then the plant
should be thriving in Mrs. Walker's
own greenhouse where she also has
grown the "queen of flowers.")

* * * *
During'the meeting it was announced

that Mrs. Slattery also w11lbe serving
the Farm and Garden association in an
upper echelon capacity: She was eiected
stat~ corresponding secretary at the
41st annual state meeting in Lansing
becoming the first member of the North~
ville club to serve as a state officer. As
secretary she wlll be a trustee of the
Farm and Garden Foundation.

The First Awards went to the North-
ville branch at the state meeting as the
ways and means luncheon last fall un-
der chairmanship of Mrs. Donald Ware
won the best special projects ways-
and-means award and the branch civic
improvement program also was best-
or-class. The club newsletter also re-
ceived a citation.

* * * *
SECOND ORCHID gift recipient was

Mrs. L. M. Eaton, Who, Mrs. Slattery
explained in the verbal part of the bou-
quet, "diligently headed the award-
winning civic-improvement program"
Which includes city hall beautification.

As tea hostess chairman for Mon-
day's meeting, Mrs. Eaton with her

- committee created the novelf!ower-pot
ice cream dessert in brown plastic cuPS.
Posies bloomed from straws inserted in
the ice-cream and cake filUng.

* * * *
NEWEST GARDEN club member

Mrs. Herman Bedner, received th~
tiny orchid plant that the speaker ex-
plained was an old Englishravorite to be
grown on a windowsill.

. ~rs. H., 'J,. F.rljlgq~r, mE}.mR~;'1>hiP
chaIrman, mtrodlioed'Mrs. Bedner at
the meeting. She is the club's sixth
new member in 1967. Others are Mrs.
William Crump, Mrs. Paul Robinson
Mrs. Chris Kontos, Mrs. Charle~
Haynes and Mrs. Donald Kellh Wright.

'" * * *
Mrs. Clyde Whittlesey. who intro-

duced the speaker and his wife had
entertained them earlier at her home
where they inspected her greenhouse.

Mr. Brown explained that he is con-
sidered an amateur grower as he has
never sold a bloom ~lthough he has be-
tween 1,000 and 1,500 plants in two
greenhouses. Many growers, he said, do
sell to florists who like to get fresh
blooms in order to pay for their hobby.
The fascination of orchids - spider,
pansy, vanda or cymbidium -he said is
that their blooming season iSfromS~p.
tember to May when outdoor Michigan is
bleak.

His tip for anyone who might like to
try a windowsill orchid: Don't water
them - or any other houseplant - with
softened water.

)Ie ':IIC :* *

. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Warren Jack.
son, 311 Ely Drive, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Karen Lee, to
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FLOWERS INTERNATIONAL, the
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MEN'S
STORE

September 16 i'n the junior high boys
gymnasium building (community build-
ing), also is to include a special folk
craft demonstraUon.

Mrs. DeniS'" Schwarz, show chair-
man, announced there will be a special
section of entries for children. Des-
pite Monday's soaring temperatures,
she looked cool and very "now-fash-
ionable" in a brief White pique dress
With a low black patent belt.

Folk craft project cpairman Mrs.
John Bllgle, in a blue voile print ex-
plained that crewei work, weaving and
pel'haps quilting will be demonstrated.
Mrs. C. E. Ratliff will be chairman
of entries.

I

• i

-Mrs. William Slattery
Also presenting a cool, fashionable

appearance was publicity chairman,
Mrs. Orson Atchinson, whose friends
called her sleeveless shift of orange
yellow and pink !lowers "psychedilic":

* * * *
, A ,full-tuition college scholarship

gJ.ven by the Northville branch of the
garden club has been renewed for anoth-
er year for Olivia Jo Hildebrandt
Mrs. John Burkman, scholarship cha1r~
man, announced. Jo, she added, will be
spending the summer in Germany as an
exchange student.

* * * '!-
THIS WEEKEND ·the Roger Soucy

family will be leaving for Africa. Last
Wednesday Mrs. Soucy was entertain-
ed at a luncheon given by Mrs. E. O.
Weber. Guests were friends who have
been in Girl Scouting with Mrs. Soucy.
Mr. and Mrs. Soucy were honored last
Saturday evening at a surprise bon
voyage party given by the William F.
Schliefs.

* * '" *
SARAH ANN COCHRANE chapter

DAR, will hold a potluck picnic ne~t
Monday, June 19, gathering at noon at
the home of Mrs. Earl Mastlek, of Stone
RowetLone Tree road, Milford.

* * oj- *
ORIENT CHAPTER, Past Matrons

Club, will meet for lunch at 1 p.m.
Wednesday, June 21, at the Thunder-
bird Inn. Reservations are to be made
before Monday with Mrs. C. N. Ely or
Mrs. H. A. Boyden, arrangements chair-
men.

* * * *
BASELINE QUESTERS societymem-

bel'S, 15 strong, antiqued in the Jackson
area as they visited the Ella Sharp I

museum and lunched in that city Tues-
day. Also on the tour which concludes
the club year was a visit to Waterloo
Farm Museum, a restoration house at
Munith.

There, Mrs. William Crump tour
chairman reports they were to'be met
by guides in (arm co!:>tumes of calico
and dust mop caps.

Mrs. J. E. Straus
Retires June 23

A Novi woman \\ill end 34 years
in the teaching field on June 23 when
she retires from William H. Maybury
Sanatorium.

One of two teachers in the child-
ren's building at Maybury, Mrs. J.
E. Straus of 23893 Beck road began
teaching special education at ~iaYburv
14 years ago. She te~ches grades
three through seven.

But even before starting teaching
at Maybury Mrs. Straus had served
as the eighth grade homeroom teacher
at Detroit's Bagley elementary school
for 20 years.

_Goodwill Pickup
The next visit of Goodwill Indus·.

tries pickup trucks to Northville is
scheduled for Monday, June 19.

. To arrange for a Goodwl1l Indus-
tnes truck pickup, ask the operator for
toll-fre e Ente rpri se 7002.
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NEWLY INSTALLED-Our Lady's
Leag ue of Our Lady of Victory
church wound up their cale~dar
year with installotion of officers
last week Tuesday. Heading the
1967-68 program will be (seated,
I-r) Mrs. Rene VanEe: first vice·
presidentiMrs. William McDermott,
executive vice.president; Mrs.
Earl Egbert, pres ident; Mrs. Doni-

el Boland, secona vice-president;
(standing) Mrs. Leon Emens,
treasurer; Mrs. Joseph Marshall,
correspondi ng secretarYi Mrs.
Eugene Olewnik, committee sec-
retary, and Mrs. Harold Pric e,
third vice-president. Missing is
Mrs. Richard Dougherty, recording
secretary.

ANNUAL CHECK - Mrs. Robert
Brueck (right), chairman of the
Northville Town Hall, presents a
check to Mrs. Eugene Kampmann,
outgoing president of Our Ladies
League during installation cere-

monies last week. The money is
given annually to the sponsaring
Our Ladies League from operating
profits of the Town Hall. Other
funds are distributed to various
charitable organizations.

1 ) Calen-dar Sale Starts
The forthcoming sale of school cal-

endars was announced last week at a
meeting of the Novi Band Boosters club.

Do You Know Wher~

You Can Buy... \
I

Persons wishing to purchase the,
calendars, which were sold for the first
time last year, may contact any mem-
ber of the high school band.

In other discussions last week,
boosters outlined upcoming band pro-
jects. These include participation in
Gala Days, a variety show, concession
stand, and a pancake dinner.

Parents and others wishing to sup-
port the band are invited to attend the
next meeting of the Band Boosters
slated for September 12 at the high
schoOl, Public Relations Director Bet-
ty Sigsbee said.

*,.,*.".**:11'("******

RAT TRAP
CHEESE?

Earlier last week, $25 scholarships
were awarded to two outstanding band
members, Carol Bruce and Debbie
Kuick, by the Band Boosters club.

GOO D.·:'.T 1M E
PAR T y~,~.;-s TOR E

Why settle for Parl
Take a golf lesson that works on any course
in the country-Eagle. A comfortable new
Hush PuppleslJ golf shoe. A clean cut style
In Breathln' Brushed Pigskin". Lightweight.
Water repellent. Brushes clean and new-
looking in seconds. Steel shank support.
You'll be seeing a lot of thiS shoe around
courses everywhere. Tryon a pair yourself.
Stop by soon.

• PERSONAL
CHARGE ACCOUNTS
WELCOMED

.-
MICHIGAN BANKAllO-$13.99J

{I
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Concert Series
To .Feature Haydn

Music by Haydn and Paul Hindemith
will predominate in programs of the
four court concerts planned this sum-
mer for the Schoolcraft College Summer
Music Festival, according to Wayne
Dunlap, Festival director.

In announcing the programs for the
concert series, Dunlap explained:

"The court concerts have been
planned to complement our summer
music school, which has as its focal
point the idioms and techniques of
chamber music, with particular em-
phasis on contemporary music.

"Haydn's music, now coming more
and more to the front, is much in the
classic mode and is surprisingly con-
temporary in style. Hlndemith, though
he is no longer alive, is, of course,
considered a contemporary composer.
Like Haydn, he wrote much ofhis music
for small groups and in the classic
tradition,"

Programmed for the four concerts
are seven works by Haydn and four by
Hindemith. In addition, works by Han-
del, Mozart, Bach, Beethoven, Te1e-
mann and Addison will be performed.

The first of the four concerts is
scheduled for Wednesday evening, July
5, when Pianist William Doppmann will
be soloist. On successive Wednesday
nights, Mezzo-soprano Leslie Eitzen,
will appear with the orchestra on July
12; the Kenneth Jewel Chorale will be
featured on July 19, and Violist Paul
Doktor will perform on July 26.

All concerts will start at 8:30 p.m.,
in the court amphitheater being cong

News Around
Northville

Back home in Northville after an
extended trip to the Far East, Hawaii
and Florida are Mr. and Mrs. Can
Langfield, 501 Fairbrook.****,.*****,.**

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Turnbull re-
turned recently from a vacation trip to
California. and Colorado. Among the
many sights they saw were Disneyland,
Knotts Berry Farm, Port of Call, Red
Rock Theatre, Estes ParkandtheBeri-
hound Pass and the Air Force academy.

**************
Margaret Knight leaves June 15thby

jet for New York where she will board
the S. S. Homeric, on June 17th for a

. 13 day Caribbean Cruise. She will spend
time at San Juan, St. Thomas, Mar-
tinique, Curacao and Kingston. \

f... f~acher ~I!the Utica ~chool sYE.gm~_
the past semester, she will teach neM
fall at Plymouth junior hIgh school.'

*,.***********
The Reverend Timothy C. Johnson,

new assistant minister of Northville
Presbyterian church, and his wife were
honor guests at the annual dinner for
Sunday schoot teachers and youth work-
ers at the church last Tuesday.

**,,***********
Judy CrOUCh, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. M. W. Crouch of Plymouth and
granddaughter of Mrs. ChrlstianNutter
of 227 Hutton street here, wasgraduat-
ed Saturday, June 10 from Eastern
MichIgan university. She received aBA
degree in education. Miss Crouch will
attend graduate school at Eastern this
summer and teach second grade at
Wayne in the fall.**************

The First Methodist church "'ill
have vacation church school June 19
through the 23rd, 9 to 11:30 a.m.,
grades K through 6.

*****,,*******
Miss Kathryn Kinde of North Holly-

wood, California is spending two weeks
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. S.
D. Kinde, 139 West Dunlap. Hp.rarrival
here was a surprise visit to attend grad ..
uation exercises of her brother, Kurt,
from Northville high school.

She Gets
Academic

Recognition
Mary Diane Westphall of

Northville was among 47
students from Michigan who
were included ontheDean's
List of Bob Jones univer-
sity in Greenville, South
Carolina, for the second
semester.

Students lIsted earned B
or better grades.

structed on the campus. Tickets for
individual performances are $1.50 and
w1l1be sold at the door. Advance res-
ervations ,vill not be taken, Dunlap
said.

The court concert orchestra will be
composed of members of the summer
music school faculty, all of whom are
or have been performing members of
the Detroit Symphony, augmented by
members oUhe Plymouth Symphony ac-
cording to Dunlap. '

The programs:
July 5 - Music for the Royal Fire-

Vlorks, Handelj Concert in A Major
for Plano and Orchestra, Mozart, Wil-
liam Doppmarm, soloist; Kleine Kam~
mermusik for Five Wind Instruments,
Hlndemithj Symphony No. 88 in G
Major, Haydn.

July 12 - Suite No. 2 in B Minor
for Flute and Strings, Bachj Cantata,
"Miseri Noi, Misera Patria," Haydn
Leslie Eitzen, Mezzo-sopranoj Septet
in E flat Major for Violin, Viola, Cel-
lo, Double Brass, Clarinet, Horn, and
Bassoon, Beethoven; Songs from "The
Marienleben," Hindemith, Miss Eitzenj
and Symphony No. 100 in G Major
("Military"), Haydn.

July 19 - Suite of French Dances
arranged for small orchestra. Hinde~
mithj Symphony No. 45 in F sharp
Minor ("Farewell"), Haydn; Mass in
D Minor ("Nelson"), Hay~n, The Keng
neth Jewell Chorale.

July 26 - Concert in C for Lira,
Strings and Two Horns, Haydn; Music
of Mourning, Hindemith, Paul Doktor,
violist; Concerto in G Major, Tele ..
mann, PaUl Doktor; Wellington Suite for
Two Horns, Piano, strings and Per-
CUSSion,Addison; and Symphony No. 101
in G. Major ("Clock"), Haydn.

j

\
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS-Recipi-
ents of this year's Our Lady of
Victory scholarships to a Catho·
lic high school are Carol Als. i

paugh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Alspaugh, 601 Reed,
and Janet LaButt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. LaButt of 23901
West LeBost. Both girls, OLV
eighth grade graduates, were
awarded $100 scholarships to
attend Our Lady of Mercy high
school in Farmington.

BOYS'TERRYCLOTH

BEACH JACKET
with Scuffs
GIRLS' OR BOY'S

White Terry
JACKET WITH HOOD

$3.59 to $5.50
'~)
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Little PeoJ~,~\~,
~("n IH'U I ~ I

103 E. Main S'reet
Phone 349·0613

PICNIC F UN-Sec and graders at
Morai ne elementary sc hool en·
joyed an end-of.the-year picnic at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Klaserner, 21274. Summerside

< •

OJ,><;-l~ )

';.,.r~...~."..~,~

Lane, Friday. It was but one of
severel picnics and outings en·
joyed by Northville and Novi
youngsters as classes came to a
close for the summer.

Name Novi Honor Students
The leadership and citizenship

awards, respectively, went to Patricia
Erwin and Joseph Fodera. Band schol-
arships were presented to Carol Bruce
and Deborah Kuif'k.

Making the presentations was Gerald
Hartman, principal of Novi school.

The list of honor roll students, ina

eluding 20 ninth graders and 18 10th
graders, was also announced. Theywere
as follows:

Ninth grade: Barbara Bernhardt,
Carol Bruce, Fred Cox, Rene Evans,
Dale Gilmer, Deborah Kuick, Karen
Ling, Linda Lippert, Ellen Lyke, John
Lyon, Danny McGarry, Beth Newbegin,
Lee PaolUCci, Sue Presnell, Sue Pri-
meau, EuniceReuter, Nancy Smith, Den-
ise Tafralian, Deborah Ward and Denise
Ward.

Tenth grade: Jeff Adams, Patricia
ErWin, Gary Boyer, Charles Colbecko,
Sue Gerou, Patrick Haley, Tom Hilde-
brand, MaryHolmes, Tom Holmes, Mar-
Jorie Marque, Cynthia Ortwine, Rolf
Parta, Donelea Rock, JoEllen Stein-
berger, Jon Van Wagner, Levan Tafral-
ian, Katherine Vusick and Candice
Zarish.

Honored for having perfect attend-
ance during the past year \\ere Fred
Cox, Eva Csele, Michael Dye, Dan Flat-
tery, Jeff Miller, Sue Presnell Denise
Tafralian and Denise Ward, aiI o(.the
ninth grade, and Deborah Auten, David
Bingham, DelUlis Gilbraith, Cindy
Miller and Russell Ortwine, all o1Jthe
tenth grade.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
Bf"COMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US'

CALl. US

SOON

FI·9-0B38
Northville • Gl-3-3550

Plymouth

aH

USh
'~ • ®

®j? P~!~~
Lighten up-With the fresh new look.

Called the "World's Most
Unusual University", Bob
Jones is a liberal arts, co-
educational, Christian insti-
tution, Each year the uni-
versity matriculates nearly
4,000 students who come
from almost every state In
the union and about 30 for-
eign countries and territor-
ies.

Miss Westphall, a junior
in the university'S schOOl
of religion, is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
F. Westphall.

Twelve students received academic
awards during the first annual senior
high school honors convocation, held
June 7 in the Novi hIgh school auditor-
ium.

Singled out for outstanding achieve-
ment in various classes were: Deborah
Auten in art, JoEllen Steinberger in
English, Lee Paolucci in Spanish, Carol
Bruce in homemaking, Ellen Lyke in
mathematics, Deborah Kuick in band;

Thomas Holmes in science, Jeff
Adams in industrial arts, Marjorie
Marque in social stUdies, Sue Gerou
in commercial, Denise Tafralianin girls
physical education and Levan Tafralian
in boys physical education.
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answers:

• Jiffies House
& Yard 51 ippers
(they're washab Ie)

• Cabana
Swim Sets
by Jantzen and
McGregor

• Terryc 10th
Beach Robes

• Pant Hangars,
Set of 4, gift boxed

\



4 BEDROOMhouse, tull basement, 11/2
baths, 2 car garage with extra lot. GL
3·8609.

NORTHVILLn
TOWNSHIP
20120 Whipple Dr.

3 bedroom brick custom
ranch. Beautiful wooded
acre. Spacious living,
din ing, large kitchen,
paneled breakfast, large,
laundry with appliances,
2 tile baths, fireplace,
I nsulated windows with
screens, slate entrance,.
2Y2 car garage, patio, car-
peting and draperies.
Owner. $42,500.

3-Real Estate 3-Real Estate
4 BEDROOMcolonIal on corner lot,
built In 1962,Cullfinished basement plus
first floor den, family room and utlllly
room. Novlarea, byowner. $49,000.349.
0108. 5

NORTHVILLEEstales lot. 1/2 acre for
/;ale by owner. $5,500. 349.0890.

BEAUTIFULwooded 1 acre seplictank,
well & Edlson.Cashorterms. 437·2037.

H24cx

WANTED.Acreage, any size, or home
wllh large lot. Bill Jennings. 475·5900
9 to 9. 50l!

~ORTHVlLLE, spllt·level 4 bedroom,
2 kitchens both with eating area, bulll-
Ins, large tamlly room, I 1/2 balhs,
pallo, 2 1/2 car garage. Lovely area
for children, small parkdlrectlybehlnd
lot. Must see to apprecIate. $25,900.
By owner. 349.1228.

DON MERRITT
REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northvi lie

* * *
Lovely 2 bedroom brick
and frame on 11 plus
acres. H'2 baths, fire-
place, 2 car attached gcr-
age.

* * *
40 acres containing ~o
3-bedroom homes, 6 out·
bu i Idi ngs. Great paten'
tial. 7624 Six Mi Ie,
Salem Twp.

* * *Desirable acreage.
* * *Lake lots.
* * *

46141 PICKFORD

Cultural area of well de-
Signed and cared for
homes, excellent envi·
ronment for chi Idren 4
bedroom colonial, full
finished basement,formal
dining room, family room
with natural fireplace,
large lot with superb
landscaping.

340 N. Ce nter
Northvi lie

MEMBER MUL TI·LlST

349-3470
Salesmen: Home phone:
Dorothea Laird 349-4071
Andrew Birthelmer

349·4144349-4030

NORTHVILLE
Small 2 bedroom house on large lot. Located near Dunlap
and Rogers Street. Lot is 206x255 ft. Full price $11,800.

:-
Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
E sta te s Sub. Ad iace nt to new grade school. Famil y
room with Fireplace. Also play room and study. 1~
baths. Large nicely landscaped lot. $36,500.,

.-
Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro·
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 with terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-~-
2 story commercial building located at 105 E. Main St. in

Northvi Ill'. Excellent location. Total renta I val ue,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

:-
WESTLAND
2 bedroom on Hix Road.
Will net $125.00 per month.
offer. - _

Excellent Investment.
Only $11.900 or make

SALEM TOWNSHIP
65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67

LOTSWITHlake privilege: Unlon,Com-
merce, Long, Upper, Middle straUs
Lakes. MA 4-1554 SChneider, Walled

1 Lake. 15!f

488 WELCH. 4 bedroom. 2 1/2 baths
family room, 23tt.llving roomwllhtlre- 1- _
place, carpellllg, fInished rec. room,
BuIlt 1963.$29,900. Maypurcbase exIst-
Ing 5 1/4% mortgage. OpenSunday2 to

\ 5 p.m. 349·0249.
113 WALNUT

$16,900.00
Just a wee little one
we II kept and cleon, 2
bedroom s, Jiving room,
dinette and kitchen.

340 N. Center
Northvi lie

349·4030
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
MODELS

Open Sat. & Sun. 2-5
47140 Dunsany

8 Mile & Beck Rd.
Adjacent to new school

ColonJal, 4 bedroom • ., 21/J
balhl, paneled famlly room
with fireplace. lit noor
J&undr'y.. (ull baae-ment, 2 ca,.
att.ched lerale. 'YJ acr. Jotl.
Immedililte occupancy'
Priced from $30,900 to $35,500
D. ROUX CONSTRUCTION CO.

KE-I-50fi5

STARK
REALTY

NORTHVILLE
• The Lincoln Hou se ad.
verti sed Ia st week
$55,000. Sold in five
days - WE CAN SELL
YOURS, TOO.. .. ..

Another better buy
by Stark -

* * *

ACREAGE
WANTED

TOP PRICES PAID

·Ca li-
THE'ROTT BROS.
Beznois Realty &

Investment Co.

DI )·8525

ALlL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH

Full basement, attached
2-car garage, completely
finished on YOlJl' land,
$16,990.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE·7·2014

COBB HOMES

53653 NINE MILE RD

Horses.Dog s· Rabbits- Trees
- 12 ACRES-

This one you will have to
see. 1Y:1 story fieldstone
home.

340 N. Center
Northville

HOOVERSweeper wllh all attachments,
old oak rocker, card table, silk com-
lorler, malchlng table lamps, clothes
hamper, dresser, Jlbre rug 6 x9, small
radlo, em \able, cedar chest (all cedar)
'fappan gas Slave, Coldspot refrIgerator,
comblnallon aulomahc \lasher & dryer.

,----------- .... 1 I Cheap. Phone 437·1250 H24cx

3·Real Estate
NORTHVILLE- Village Green, 3 bed-
room colonial, 1 1/2 baths, tull base-
ment, Jlreplace, den, atlached garage,
well Jamscaped lot,' large patio, II'lllk-
lug distance 10 schoolS, $25,800. Owner
349.2551.

5 ACRES, beautltul area, horses per-
mUled. By owner. Write box 352,North-
ville Record.

VA REPOSSESSED
Variety of Homes
Best interest rafe
No mortgage costs

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN
$89.81 Month pi us taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, brick rClnch, 40 ft.
Wide, full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft , ceramic tile, 20' living rm
W,II build w,thin SO miles of
Oetro,t. Model ond office at
236236 Mile Rd., 2 blocks-
East of Te/egraph.

LETS-RING
437·)53'

REAL ESTATE AND

NOW'S THE TIME TO "BUY
These Homes in the city of South Lyon have city
water and sewers. A Pr ice Range for Everyone.

437-513)
INSURANCE

-:-
6 B.R. Frame has gas heat. A steal at $8500. Terms.

This 3 B. R. Frame has lots of trees in an excellent
location, and offers real good living. Only $13,500.
Terms.

-:-
Less than two years old. Easy terms offered to sell
this 2 B.R. Aluminum ranch type on large lot. Car·
peting and drapes i nc Iuded. Owner Ieov ing town.
Only $14,300.

A5 B.R. Frome bungalow on a large lot. Neor schools
Just the house for a large family. Only $15,200.

-:-
Rambling 3 B.R. Alum. has breeze-way and 24' x 30'
garage. Gas heat. Carpeting and drapes. $15,300.

-:-
Beautiful landscaping shows off this 2 B.R. Aluminum
home that features a paneled breeze-way and 1~ car
attached garage. Priced to sell at $13,700.

-'-
Just outside of town. This 4 B.R. rambling home that
is a beauty on 2~ acres. Lot~ of trees and ~any ex-
tras. See to appreciate at $32,000. EASY TERMS.

-:-
LIST WITH US NOW

-:-

Selli n9 is Our Bus iness.

C. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH

Home
437-5714

* One acre with a 'stream,
in the rolling hills neor
9 Mile Rd.4 bedrooms,
3 fireplaces, screened

: porch. Custom built
i brick. Walk-out finished
\ I I~wer level~Bed~tif~I\'~,
I I~ndscaped.'·' '. $44;900:: i

Cottisford Dr.
* * *

* Northv ille Estates-
$34,900-flawless in
every re spect. Nearly on
acre Beautiful lawn.

I Spacious, 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Family
room, double garage-
every convenience.
Dunsany Rd.

PLYMOUTH
3 bedroom modern bri ck
ranch. Full basement.
Fine lawn, excellent
cond it ion. Bu i It 1964.
9524 Terry St. $19,500
Low taxes.

One of thi s orea' s most
elegant homes - budt
1952. Finest design
and construction. 31
ocres - high roll ing.
Landscaped and main-
tained. Stream. Fine
development opportunity.
Water and sewer. May
sepcrate. North Terri·
torial at Beck Rd.

* * "
FARMINGTON
4 ocres with a breoth·
tak ing view. 4 bedroom,
custom built brick, story
and a half. Flowing
stream. Zoned heot.
Beautifully landscaped.
24225 Farm ington Rd.
Shown by appointment.

* * •
TRAVERSE CITY
Ret irement or summer
home in the small town
of Grown. 3 bedrooms.
$9900.

* * *
39 acres - Brookville
Rd. Stream. High and
roll ing.

* * *
70 acres - Beck south
of 9 Mile.

" "Ie * *

349·4030

Call Management a;oker

ELLIS
20720 MiddJebelt at 8 Mi.

476-1700

4-For Rent

19-Miscellany
RUMMAGESALE,Frlday and Saturday
421 WhIpple street, SoulhLyon. H24cx

SN TRACTOR excellelltcondllJon,$650.
.37-1346. H24cx

CLEAN CARPETS \11thease. Blue LuS-
tre makes the job a breeze. Rent elec-
lrlc shampooer $1. Dancers, South
LYon. H24cx

TflAlLER 15 ft. - .Gas stove, healer,
refrIgerator. hitch, aWning,sleep four.
Call aller 4 p.m. NO 3·5440. H24p

1964 APACHEtent·traller add·a·room,
extra rim· used 3 bmes. Can be seen
Thurs., Frl. & Sat. al 8779 DlxboroRd.
elll OE 7-5792. H24cx

------ 1 FROZE~ SEME:i' no\\ aVllllable Cor
arllClclal breeding at horses. 438-3102
Rex Don loti. H23c~

APT. FOR RENTphone 438·8934.
H24cX

FURNISHEDapartment In South Lym- NORTHVILLESWIMclub memberships
dJIflcult to surpass lnanyrespect, suit- tor sale. Enjoy 'a full season or swlm-
able for adults only. Phone 437-2726. mlng. Call 349-2305.

1124l1c
-----'--- 1 BUNK BED, $45. 53305 Grand River
SEMI.FURNlSHEDapt. 117 Fatrbrook. Mile" a half East of New Hudson.437-
Inqulre H. M. Parmente~, Apt. ~5. 511 7833. ..

2 BEDROOMupper flat, $125, ut\lllles USED POWER mowers, rIding & push.
furnIshed, 349.2780. $9.95 up. C. R. Ely & Sons, Northville.
------ 1349-3350.

CUSTOMHAYbaling, 9~dropped, mow-
Ing and raking available, call evenlngs,
GE 8·3602. H24.f5cx

TOP QUALITYhay tor sale from field,
loaded on wagons to be transferred to
your truck. Joe Hayes, phOM GE"8- ,"------------'
35'12. H24-27cx

LTVlNG QUARTERSfor worldllg couple
In Plymouth, GL 3·8609. No drlnklng
allowed.

V£RY DE'S/MBLE offIce type store for
ren!. 349·0880. 135 N. Center, Norlh-
ville. 24t1

RENT OUR Glimorine sbampooer for
your rug cleaning. Gamble Slore, SOuth
Lyon. H49lfc

WALLY'S & JO'S Tee Lake Resort.
Lewiston, MIch. 786·2798. Modem
cabins wllh boats. Excellent swim-
ming and Cishlng. 7

. 5-Wanted to Rent
FARMSUITABLEfor training standard
breds, wtth living quarters. Call2'7'i!-
4930 or TE 4-1885. H23.Z~p

2 or 3 !!~~DROmt.,~ome. Call aller 5
p.m. Hunler 2·5424.

WANTED STANDINGhay am slraw.
Joe Hayes, PhoneGE 8-3572. H24·27cx

7 - farm Produce

BALED HA Y - WILL DELIVER
426-9702. ztlt-----------1
GOOSE EGGS35~;heavy type rooslers
$1.50, bantam roosters; Wanted: Wfn-
dows 54 1/2 or 55 x 32. FI 9-3341.

H23cx

CUSTOMHAY - baling. call 349-2626
alter 5:00 p.m. 4tt

flAY MOSTLYalfalCa,nlcecleanrJelds.
A. W. Roediger, 58801 Pontiac Tratl, ,
mtle "est of New Hudson. H24p

FOa RENT; large, very good bay field,
aUalfa, near Salem. Cash or llIlares.
Call 1·665.8194. 6

STRAWBERRIES, you pIck 30~ per
quart. PIck jn our baskets, carry In
your contaIners. 8779 Dlxboro road.

'.' GE 7·5192 No Sunday sales. H24cx

STANDINGHAY or on sbares Phone
313.685.2649. H24·26cl

a·Household

CARL H.
JOHNSON.

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349.2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)

Dick Lyon, ~ale5man (349.2152)
~:"::::;::;::::::::::::::::::;:'::::~~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::..:::::~:::~:::~~::~:~::::::::;:::::;:':;:;.~*-:~*::::::::::::~~:::-~......_---------------------~.

Herb Wei ss Representative

Northville Realty Offers:
• 121 N WING ST Th,s 7 room house has 3 bdrms LR DR

Kit extra room one bath (uU bSliilement Jocated near ShOPPlng
ariE!'a Price right at $1 I 900

• 46950 TJMBERLANE. ThIs qunllty home on 2 ...ooded ac'es
Is ideal lor the ramUy that wants a home in the country_ Six
rooms. Including LR. DR. KIt. 2 or 3 Bdnns. 1':1\ baths. fire-
place. many qualitY extras. 2 rooms carpeted, drapel'1e5 In-
eluded 2 csr garage $36.900.

• 45755 Bloomc,est.9 rooms IncludIng 3 bdltJ1•.. LR, DR, Kit ..
Fam. on., ree. rm., 2 fireplaces, 2 baths, 2 lavatones, 2-car
garage. Large lot 205xlSS. This Jovely home pnced at $36,-
400.

• 464 BUTLER. A 4 bdrm. older home On a quIet sIde .tr.el.
Lot 100' x 132'. Good bUy at $12,900.

• 20930 E. CHIGWIDDEN. ThIs lovely split I.vel 7 room home
has 3 bedrms, LR, DR, Klt, Fam~ Rm., 2 car garage, large
lot, 150' x 150'. new area m NorthVille. $33,500.

• 8980 W. 7 MILE RD. Salem t"'1'., 11 room house w,th out·
buJldlngs and 33 acres. Good condltfon. excelJent buy.

• 220 S. MAIN. 6 Rms. mcludlng 3 Bd,ms, LR, DR, KJI. An
older home priced at $14.000 w,th $2.000 down.

• Offlce epace for rent.

• We have n:cellent lots throughout the Northvdle area.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR
EXPANSION PROORAM TO BETTER SERVE THE
PEOPLE OF NORTHVILLE, NOVI, PLYMOUTH
AND LIVONIA.

Multiple Listing Services

Y2 acre homesites-Eden·
derry Hills. West edge
of Northvi lie off 7 Mlle.
Sewer. Paved roads.
$7~0 t~ $11,500. I

* * * I
831 Penniman, Plymouth

:::;~~~:~~:~X~::::::~~::::::;:::~:~:::1 --..;...:..- __

LAND
8.7, 7.9, 11.2 acreage.
7 lots, c i tYi b lats,
township; 10 lots, Novi.
All shapes and size s.

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030
,-<.,:.-::,;".:<.:.'.:.-.:;- ::"::':-:<':':.;:'.;.; .••:::;.: -----------

~,CUSTPJt4';BUIL,T
," RANCR"HOMES

't} (.,., ~ f

Compiete'ly
. Finished
$12,990
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full base-
ment, ceramic ti Ie, For·
mica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls
and ce i Iing s, birch cab·
inets, doors, paneling
and complete _painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac TrJ.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$11,SOO

GE-7-2014
COBB HOMES

.....':'.::.: .:....:.

Country Living, beauti-
ful country home, close
to city limits, liVing
room, di ning room, car.
peted, 2 large bedrooms,
full bath, kitchen with
sunroom, room for 2
large bedroom s upstairs,
full be sement, rec. room
with built-in bar, utility
room, furnace room and
fru it cell ar, two 1Y.! car
garages, all on a full
1 acre compl etely fenced,
all kinds of fr uit tree s
and shade frees.
- Good Terms -

ATCHISON
·REALTY

INSURANCE

Corner7 Mi.&Pontiac T r
437·2111

SO}A wtlh or without slip cover, S. S.
Kravelz, 9340 Peer road, GE 8·2071.

H24cx

KITCHEN TABLE, tour chairs, for-
mIca tall, $30. 57951G.R. H24eJ:

ADMIRAL refrIgerator, am Westing-
house washer. Good condition. GR 4-
6302 aller 5 p.m.

A SWING NEEDLE SINGER sewing
machtne In good looking cabinet. Must
sell on new account for balance owed
$5?80 or will accept $1.50 per week.
Call 349-3304. ,

1967 DIAL·A-MATIC-Bramnewsew-
log machIne left 111 Jay-a-way. Sold for
$139. Balance due $34.66 or wlllaccepl
$1.25 per week. Call 349·3304.

BEDROOMSE'I', bed, dresseram chesl
at drawers. Lots of drawer space. 349-
3261.

GREEN DAVENPORT and chair $25.
FI9.2106.

FRENCHPROVINCIALdlnlogset. Wal-
nut dinette set. Maplebedroom set.a.E.
Suds·sa ver automatlc washer, antique
chest, wttlnlshed. MA 4-1611, 2288Hac-
gerly, Walled lake between Mapl. alld
Pontiac Trail.

LEONARDSUPERdelUle refrIgerator,
good condillon. Bestotfer 339N. Center,
Northville.

UPHOLSTERED reekers am chairs
tram $29.95. Gambles, South L)'IlIl.

KUlfc

f ..

N~:RTHVILLE
REALTY

George L. Clark, Realtor
Stan Johnston, Sales Mgr.

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

160 East Main St.
Phon. 349·1515

21 inch REEL TYPE Jacobson lawn-
mower with two cycle engine $50; 5
h.p. Sea· KIng oulboard molar $30, 4
Inch Jointer on slam wilh motor $35;
Corona porlable typewriter $15; 1/4
h.p. 220 volt motor $5. 349-0149.

AUCTION
9010 Pontiac Trail, 2%
Mi. S. of South Lyon
SAT., JUN E 17, 11 A.M. ,
Household furnishings,
living, dining and bed.
room sets, baby & lawn
furniture, televi s ions,
washers & ru·gs.

ANTIQUES
IBowls, lomps, kettles,
l'ftL/n~s, china, glass,
I picture frames,:;"hundreds

of other items.
TOOLS

Garden tractors, wheel
bcrrows & platform scale,
pi pe dies, vice, electric
motors, woode n barrel s,
odds & ends.

Edwin H. Murto,
Auctioneer

• Oats .
Racehorse Oats,
Wayne, OmoJene

- Horse Feeds
• Fer)tilizers

Crabgrass ond
Weed Killers

-lawn Seeds
SPECIALTY

FEED
13919 Haggerty

Plymouth
GL·3·549D

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Whole or Sides

52e lb.
Plus Processing

Slaughtered Here and
Processed For You As

SpecifIed
OUR OWN

HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON

-:- SPECIALS -'-
Meat Boxes ,~

10 to 12 lb. sizes~ ~ I
Porter House steaks .....

$1.39 lb.
Ri b steak s..... 1. 10 lb.
Round steaks .•• 79 lb.
Hamburger Patties (8 to
the lb. & 4 to the lb.) ...

.69 lb.
Sizzle steaks (4 10 the
lb.)............... .79 lb.
Quality Black Angus Beef

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI-9.4430

10665 SIX MILl: ROAD
!~Mile West of Napier Rd.



9.Miscellany 9 - Miscellany 12.Help Wanted 14-Pets 8. Supplies IS-For Sale-Autos IS-For Sale-Autos IS-For Sale-Autos IS-For Sale-Autos

\,
AC TRACTOR wllh equipment, reason·
able. 349.1651.

12 II. SWIM?UNG POOL. Ladder, flIter,
1Ike new $55; electric range $15. 1035
Jeffrey 349·4098.

JACOBSEN Javelin rider mower, ex-
cellent condlUon,$165. Wllhsnowblade,
$20 addlllonai. 349.0484.

CARTOP luggage carrier. Fils Chevy
IT or compacl CJ.r. Used once. 349-
0591.

8 FT. PICNIC table and glider swing.
Take all $20. 425.1777.

RUMMAGE SALE -St. Wmfa.m's Hall,
Walled Lake. Thurs., June 22nd, Fri.,
23rd -12-6 p.m. Sat., June 24th- 9 a.m.
t.o noon. 6

SWIM CLUB membership. $25dlscount.
Phone 984.3558 or write Mrs. J. W.
Baker, 2329 Woodstock Drive, Port
Huron, Michigan 48060.

AUTO batterIes, hres and accessories,
Gamblos, Soulh Lyon Hllr

ICOMPLETE TV SERVICE
Color Or block & white, 91.0
Iransislor sels-E xtendlng our
aervice to Northv.111e8. NovI area

South Lyon Appl iance
438-3371

USED FURNITURE
Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many misc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2 Miles S. ~f ~outh.b.y.an

RENT
SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH

Call AC-9-6565, Brighton

EVERGREENS
(Selling Out)

, I·
Spreading and Upright

Junipers
5 Varieties of Taxus

Yews. All potted
t.Jo sales Mon. or Tues.
Flower Acres Nursery

17971 Beck Rd. between
6 & 7 MIle 349·0565

,,

AUCTION
Sat., June 17,

11:00 A.M.
at 20439 Beatrice, 3
blocks west of Middle·
belt, 3rd home south of
Eight Mile
Furniture, large up-

'right freezer, 30" elec-
tric stove, large ex·
ten si on ladder, an·
ti que s, iewe Jry wagon.
Too many other items
to mention.
Pete Knowlton,

Auctioneer

H24p

MATURE WOMAN for full Ume. Paid
halldays, vacations, bonuses etc. Apply
In person. Ritchie Bros. Launderers-
Cleaners. 144 N. C.nter, Northville.

3U

ARABIAN STALLIONS at Stud, champion
blood lines, 437.1345. H24cx

FOR SALE 1 r. old registered quar-
ler horse geldlngGE 7-2580. H24cx

SIAMESE Idllens, $15. 349-1502.

12 yr. OLD PINTO, excellent for eh1l-
YOUNG MAN for grlndl~ sl!op. 32420 dren $250. 47133 W. 9 Mlle.
W. 6 Mile, Farmington. 35lf

SILVER SrAR
AUCTION

EVERY SAT. 7 P.M.
Antiques Galore!

Open Daily-Sundays
5900 Green Rd. (3 Mi. N-
M-59, 3 Mi. W-US-23,

Clyde Rd. Exit
517-546-0686

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD
At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren

You Pick·up, We Deliver
or do a Complete Job.

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

99<:
-BLUE- SP~UCE

ARBORVITAE
Complete line landscape
materia I. Thousands of
flowering shrubs-trees.
39940 Grand River, Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley Rd.

ll-Misc. Wanted

WANTED
01d picture s- the 01 der
the better-of historic
Northville bu i1dings,
places, and persona I iti es
for use in a special
Centenn ial edition of
T he Record to be pub-
lished in 1969. Pictures
wi II be' returned to the
owner, along with an
extra p ri nt of eac h. The
Record, oldest weekly
newspaper in Wayne
,county, was established
in 1869 by Samuel Little.
Please br ing or send the
pictures, along with
identifications, to The
Record office, 101 N.
Center Street, in care of
Jack W. Hoffman.

MASON CONTRACTOR -WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireploces

~ -<.~ Floors-Driveways
G~~ i\~~
~ ~S CALL GE·7-2600

AUCTION
Every Friday Night - 6:30 P.M.

AT FOWLERVILLE FAIRGROUNDS

YEARUNG COLT, $140. 425-0821.
EXPERIENCED bank teller wanted, ap-
ply at The Slate Savings Bank, South AlREDALE PUPPIES. Purebred. TalIs
Lyon, Mich. 438·2211. 1123 docked. Shots $50. FI9-0067.

Hydramafic trans.

BOY 16 or over for part lime work-
apply at Dancer's Store. H24cx

COOK, full &< part time. Apply Norlh-
ville Convalescent Home, 520 W. Main,
349-4290. Sltf

Train Your Dog
A Dog Worth Owning
10 A Dog Worth Training

Reglster Now For AlI Breed.s
Obedience Trslrnng on
Monday and Wediieoday

DETROIT GERMAN SHEPHERD
DOG OBEDIENCE TRAlNING

CLUB, lNC
Health Certificate Required

416-4950 WE-5'4225

GR-4·4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZATION

HELP WANTED Iar small horse farm
In New Hudson area. 437-1346. H24cx

CLEANING WOMAN - one day a week.
Refereocss andowntransportallon. 437-
1269. H24.25ex

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS,
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON

CORT I HA -1200 and 1500 SE 0 AN
A!fGLIA-SEDAH ,nd VAN $2,629.00

Att,cs - Awnings
Storm W,mJows -Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roolmg - Slone - K,tchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 YeatS To Poy
No Money Down

Additions-Free Estimates
FHA Terms

TRI-COUNTY HOME
MODERNIZATION CO.

'---_....:349-2_7-'-17 --'

lS-For Sale-Autos

Bergen Motors
Walled Lake MA·4-1331

Call GA-1-7000 or see
GORDON BUNN at

Bill Brown Ford
32222 Plymouth Rd.,

liVOnia

between Farm; ngton and
Merriman Rds.

EXPERIENCED cleaning woman, 8
h?urs on Thursdayor FrIday. 349.5679.

MALE: Young man for farm work.
Must be 18, Farmcrest Farms, 41750
Six Mile road.

1965 CHEVROLET convertlble, dark
blue In color, 8 automallc wllh power
steering, power brakes and power win·
dows, R &I H, like new. $1645. Rath-
burn Chevrolet Sales, 560 S. Main,
Northville. 349-0033.

1000 W. Maple

RN's, LPN's, Nurses aids aDd laundry
help. Apply Easllawn Convalescent
Home, 349-0011. 39l!

o
~

Bob Cann

BEAT THE
HEAT!

NORTHVillE
IRON

And They All

WORKS

1963 FORD Fairlane SOD 2 dr. sedan, 8 Cyl., R&H,
Standard Trans.

1960 FORD 2 dr., 6 cyl., Standard Trans., R&H,
New tires.

1962 FALCON 2 dr., 6 cyl., Standard Trans. R&H,
Maroon.

1966 FORD 4 dr. Hardtop L.T .D. Auto Tran s, 8 cyl.,
Power Steering, low mileoge

1965 DODG E Pick-up, 6 cyl., Standard T ran s.,
Red & White.

LIGHT HAULING SPECIAL-1950 Ford, 1 ton stake
truck (runs like a new one) 35,000 actual miles.

Clarence DuCharme

; MALE MACHINE operators wanted.
Apply Armor industries at 25460 Novi
road, 20t!

WE ARE ffiRING teal estate salesmen
to sell homes, Iarms, cottages, acre-
age, lake aJldrlverpropefty.Earnwhlle
you learn, Bm Jennl~s, 37411 Grand
RIver, Farm1ngtoll 476·5900. 47lt

1957 Pontiac $ 75
1957 Ford 50
1957 Cadillac 75
1958 Ford 4·door 125
1959 .Chev. Wag~n 75
1960 Dodge Wa-gon 295'
1960 Dodge 2-door 195
1961 Pontiac 4-dr. 245

G. E. MilLER ,
Northville Dodge

FI-9-066O

1962 Ambassador station wagon, V8, auto·
matic, R&H, tires lIke new. $695

1959 American station wagon, std trans. 195
1962 Comet 2 dr. std. trans 495
1964 Volkswagen 2 dr., A·1 condItion 995
1963 Comet station wagon, VB, automatiC 795

AVON OFFERS
E~clusive Sales Rights
to capable energetic
women. 'Ceill AVON
COsM~T'I'CS, :-1_ -To'day!

AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING,

FE-5-9545

APPRENTICESH IP
PROGRAM

Accepting applications
from High School Grad s,
who ore not planning to
atte~d college, for US
Governme nt approved ap-
prenticeship program
leading to -journeymen's
cord in tool and die mak·
ing. Apply in person or
by letter Brighton Tool
& Die Co., 735 N. Second,
Brighton, Michigan

127 Hutton

.,

THE UNIVERSITY OF
MICHIGAN

Has immediate need for
- MALE -

MEAT CUTTER
Must have substantial

knowledge of meat cut-
ting and be skilled in
handl ing of meat cutting
tool s.
AUTOMOTIVE

MECHANIC
Must be fully experi·

enced in automotive reo
pair.
JANITORS

Gaod work references
reqUired.

Salary commensurate
with expe ri ence and abil·
ity. 40 hour work week,
exce lIent vacation, sick
Ieave, insurance and re-
tirement benefits. Quali·
fied applicants should
apply in person:
Per sonne I Office, Ad·
ministrative Services
Bldg., 1009 Greene St.,
Ann Arbor, Mich igan.
Telephone: 764·53:ll.
-An Equal Opportuni ty
Employer-

WILLIAMS & LLOYD

~

INC.

221 S. Lafayette Used Car Lot
·Phone 437-2034 or 438-2791

South Lyon RAMBLER-JEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL·3-3600

1965 CATALINA $1895

S. Main Sf. Plymouth

WE NEED USED

Phone 453-1100
CARS

NOWI
BEAT THE 68 PRICE INCREASE

SAVE UP TO Example:

GAlAXIE 500
$1000.00 2 dr. hardtop, 8 cylinder, cruisomatlc,

R&H, power steering, whitewall tires,
wheel covers, body side moldings

NOW Only $2697352 engine, std. trans.

inc Iud ing all to xe s and license

LEO
CALHOUN

f'I» FORD
Take your pick of 5 late model cars with
air conditioning. Get luxury cool com-
fort and economy too!

BERRY
470

SPECIAL TOOL AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 6:30 P.M.

ALL NEW POWER SAWS, DRILLS, WRENCHES,
SOCKETS, ETC., RADIOS, CLOCKS, ETC.

(313) 349·7183

LANNY ENDERS, Auctioneer

13-Situations Wanted
BABY SITTING In my borne, anytime,
experienced, 9564 Flrwood drive, South
Lyon (at Sliver Lake), 1l23-24p

DEPENDABLE baby. sitting by day or
evening. Betty Chenowelh 14 yrs. old.
aE 8-3771. H2~l1e

EXPERIENCED capable widow wishes
baby silting Jobs. Rtterences. 3~9.41&3

\\: \ '
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More Classifieds lS-Business Servjces
RENT SOFT WATER n.50 per ITIOIllh,
Call Brighton AC 9-6585. 50U

~;:;--:--;;-----;---'7:--=---=------=---:---,----':""-----1

CEMENT WORK
All Types

LICENSED horseshoer, New Hudson MUSIC MAJOR desIres plano stlldellls.
area. 437-1346. 24cx, Call 453-7412. 44tf,-..------_--.:_--------:'

A & N ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

"Since 1934"
WE SPECIALIZE IN

INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Ranges, New Home s, Dryers, Attics, Repairs,
Remodeling, Etc. Lat Lighting Specialists
Now Servicing Northville, Novi & Sauth Lyon

349·0020 or 421·3838

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000
II 00 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

These Services Are

..
Just A Phone Call

Away
Count on our ski II and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
"Your Local Ford Dealer"

550 Seven Mile-Northville
FI-9·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

MOBltHEAT
~.]

AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE

SAFEST
COMFORT SYST EM

YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

, -Com pjet8.;~ ,:,"
lAN'[j'SCAP fNG

and
TREE SERVICE

i(~'\\~'...~~~";/

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

C. R. ElY& SONS
349-3350 8600 NAPIER 349·1111

MONUMENTS to perpetuate cherished memories
Standing Always In Loving Tribute
Choose here a beautiful family memorial

"n- in ageless granIte or marble

II[ ~ Allen Monument Works
580 South Mai n Northville FI-9·0na

CUSTOM REMODELLING
GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

ED MATATALL
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
II Costs No More To Have The Be-litl

For Fast Courteous Service Call-

GL·3-0244 or 349·0715

o & 0 Floor Covering, Inc.

tallFeatcsring Sales and Installation Qf:, Ii
Formica Co'Unters
Ken'lIe
A,,,,s',ong P/oduc's
P lal,lc Wall Til.

DON BINGHAM
At 106 Eost Dunlap St.

DON STEVENS
P hOl'le 349·4480

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

I
t,

·: NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
····
f

Open Week Days 7:30·5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-GE-S-S441

I,

BULLDOZING, i
! AND EXCAVATING 1-----
I SEPTIC TANK~GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7.2466

349-3674 or 438-8481

GENUINE CERAMIC TILE
Inltll1lec1 for bathrooms,kltcbens

Slate 8IlclMarbl.

J, A. Spann 05 & Sons
437·2831

-REPAIR-

Prompt Service on aU makes
or Cle.".rl. Free Pick-up
a>d Dellve.y.

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
South Lron I

Phon. "38-2241

J. B. COL.E & 'SONS

Complete
Excavating and
Trucking Service

Specializing In Basements
Sept ic sand F ie Ids

2>43 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY-437-2545 or I

JIM-449·2687

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

.~ Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete'

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

RAY'S
Carpet Cleaning

Service
Carpets and Furniture
Cleaned In Your Home

Free Pickup and Deliv~ry II- ..tl
Of. Your Rugs

Walls Washed By Machine
Free Estimate

MA-4·3674

ROOF REPAIRS & NEW
Call for Free Estimates

464-2073
ROGER'S ROOFING

Plymouth

FLOO~ ,SANDING
First Class lay,ng, sand'Oll.

f,nlShing, old and n.w floors
Own po"., Fr ••• ",motes.
W",k gua,anteed

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE-8·3602. If no answer

call EL·6-:nS2 collect

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving

Land Clearing
Site Developm~t-Grad ing

RAY, WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

27 629 Haggerty Road
474-6695

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE
'TREE REMOVAL -

,PLANTING
TRIMMING - STUMPS

REMOVED '
After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

FI·9·0766 .._---

Six from Here
Play in Detroit

Six player trom Northville's 1967
Wayne-Oakland Conference champions
will be playing in the tough Detroit
Baseball Amateur Federation leagues
this summer.

Catcher Doug Swiss and Outfielder
Chris Holman, both of Whomgraduated,
and Semor-to-be Dennis Primeau, a
shortstop, got their baptism recently
with the West Seven Athletic club of
the Class D league for boys 18 and
under.

Swiss was the hero in a 7-6 Vic-
tory. With the 'score tied, 6-6, the
husky catcher belted a home run over
the left tleld fence for a 7-6 Win.
Primeau had his batfing clothes OD,
too, as he went two for three.
, Stan Nirider, a sophomore second
baseman, Outfielder Joe Donner, a ju-
nior, and Pitcher Jeff Taylor, another
Sophomore, are members of the West
Seven Athletic club in the Class E
league for boys 16 and under.

At Northville Downs

Betting, Attendance
Off to Slow Start

CARPENTRY
Rough or Finish

Big or Small

If you need a ;ob
cfone,
Give me Q call ...

~9-3425

PLUMBING-
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING

~ERVIOE WORK

Electric Sewer Cle&nlnlr

Electric Pipe Thawlnc

GLEN N C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE: Flelc1broolc 9-0373

Plumbing Supplies
Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

REMODELING'
Attic R6oms-·tabin~h

Additions
Recreafion Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI·9-2005

ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON-
CRETE, TOP SOIL &. ,
F ILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND.
BULLDOZER WORKI

R. CURVIN 1-
349·1909 349-2233

\ I

ROOF I

PROBLEMS? I
Call New

Hudson Roofing
Spec,cll zing in flat, roofing,
shingl,ng, eovestroughs ond
repo"s. Free estimates
Coli any lime, days or eves

43Ha18

The weather hasn't been helpful
to Northville Downs through its first
nine nights (through last Saturday) of
the current 54-night season.

Betting is down15 per cent and at.
tendance has dipped about 13 per cent
ovet' last year.

Rain 'storms have threatened on sev-
eral nights, while one night was nearly
completely washed out. ,

The, average nightly handle through
last Saturdaywas$265,69B, compared to
last year'saverage of$292,B96.Average
attendance has been 4,011, although
Saturday attracted a crowd of 6/8BO.

Mrs. Margaret Zayti, secretary to
General Manager John Carlo, pointed
out that current comparisons are being
made against last year's opening week,
Which fell on the Fourth ofJulyhollday.

Feature of Saturday night's meet
Will be the first Invitational Exchang\
Pace.

The exchange event will feature the
two fastest trotters from The MeadoWS,~
Scioto Downs and Buffalo Raceway
tracks.

Representing the Downs against the
visiting speedsters will be Craig Creed
and General Knox.

BULLDOZING

S. R. Johnston
& Company ,
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476·0920 or 0921

GE-7-2255

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Plano
Technlci ans Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Totol Rebuilding If Required

FI·'·1

Herb Guntzviller

FINISH GRADING
TRACTOR RAKING

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS
Large or Sma II Jobs

349·2009
45500 TEN MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contractors-
Res ielent ial·C ommercial

BUilding and Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans or

Ours
We Handle All Trodes-

One Call Does It All
*C:ompJete Homes
1I'Additions
*Kitchens
*Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
1I'Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 4~.3087

GARYand'AL
TOWN aiel COUNTRY BARBER SHOP

110 Wells St. South Lyon
Phone GE.7·9941

European Razor
SCULPTURE CUTTING

• Shaping and
Blow Wave
Styling Techniques

WE CUT YOUR HAIR
THE WAY YOU LIKE IT

Hunko's Electric

••• or another surprise
fro II our fascinating
assortm e.t of pholo
equlpme.t aiel accessoriesl

L.V,M. HOUSE, GARAGE
& BARN PAINTING.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR AND
TRIM WORK.

FREE ESTIMATES

Leonad Multop GE·8-2921

Realdentlal, Commercl81
& lncluatrial

Llcen.ecl Electrical
Contractor

349-4271

SCHNUTE
MUStC STUDIO

·PIAHO ond ORGAN
·'NSTRUMENT AL

505 N. Center FI-9-0580
.J

LIGHT HAULING
and

CHAIN SAW WORK
G~ry _apd Wqyne

Guntzviller
·349·2009 " ,

o TAPE RECORDERS
to DARK ,ROOM EQUIPMENT

I) PROJECTION, SCREENS
(. PHOTO ALBUMS

.~CAMERA BAGS
I) PROJECTORS * TRIPODS

,1

_KOCIAN-
'EXCAVA TlNG
SEWER and WATER

349-5090 .'l.
I

\NORTHVILLE
CAMERA

SHOP

BRIGHTON ASPHAL T
& PAVING CO.

Use your Charge-O·Matic
Parking Lots & Driveways

ACademy 9-6498

200 S. Main St. Ph. 349·0105FINEST QUALITY

ASPHALT
PAVING

up

-',.
I'

Large or Small

Why Wait
For Installation?

Get Do-It-Yourself Cool!
KELVINATOR

SPEEDY MOUNT
6500 B.T.U.

'(
fl

Inspect our work anel
Compare our price

CALL
D & H

ASPHALT CO.
Now $99South Lyon

437 -1142 \
I',i
~- I

'j\;~~~.--. ....~~ ......~~~ ......~~.-...--..-..~~~~.--..-.., Ii
+tcilAJt-E~ t.f
BELT DRIVE t 11\

POW-R-PRO'" • I

; See how safe a rotary t:1 mower can be. . . t
Belt drive design lets you start tbe t
blade lifter the engine is tunnitlg t

/\ "and you're safely behind the .A
f ~handles. Stop blade without ,

""i:.~:stopping engine. Pow·R·VacrM t"j: >~ housingassures cIeanerc:ut, less hand
, : " r??<'::: trimming. Built to ASA Safety Codef

'f'JO<'sWldud •• Grass bag iadudec1. ,

t
t

"We Servic. What W. S.II" •

SAXTON'S t
GARDEN CENTER •

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS metls, 587 W. ANN ARBOR'TRAIL t
Tuelll2ay and Friday evenings. Call
349-3458 or Fl 9-1113. Your call kept t PL YMQUTH 453.6250...1cOllfldential. Z&ttc _

Frisbie Refrigeration
43039 Grand River Novi, Mich.

GALE
I WHITFORD

from $114.95

ROOFING & SIDING
23283 ClITie Rd.

GE·7-2441

Alum inum Siding
Alum inum Trim

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

19-5pecial Notices
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STATE FINALISTS - Randy Bur-
nett (left) and Jim Long are twa
reasons why Northville finished
third in the class B state tennis
finals last week. The third is

Ken Boergerl missing herel who
teamed up with Burnett in the
doubles. They dropped only three
matches all year long, as did Long
in the si ngles.

Northville Netters
Take 3rd'in State

Northville had a string broken last
weeki but Coach Dick Norton'snot kick-
ing. His nettors finished third in the
state class B tournament.

Northville, which scored 4 points,
wa's beaten out by Sturgis with 6 points
and Rockford with 6.

Through~ut the- ~m;on, the Mus-
tangs-have ~ooen' second.2.. in the league
race, the~ague to'urnllment and the
Walled Lake lnvitational tourney - to
Clarkston, a,classA school. The tourna-
ments afforded Northville the chance to
shake the Clarkston shadow.

Three boys carried the NorthviUe
banner into the state finals. Playing
in the singles, Jim Long reached the
semi-finals, and the doubles team of
Randy Burnett and Ken Boerger got
as far as the quarter finals.

Clarkston qualified one man for the
state class A finals, Mike Dougherty,
and he was eliminatedintheCirstround.
That sent Clarkston home Without a
point.

Long, the W-0 singles champ for the
second year in a row and the regionals
titlist, whipped through two opponentsr before meeting Artie Tetzlaff from

~ Rockford. Long lost 2-6, 0-6.
, Tetzlaff, playing his ''big game,"
•' '-then waltzed to the class B singles
. crown. "The guy was tough," Norton
~ . said, "no getti~g ,around it." The

closest match he had was 6-3, 6-3.
t To reach the semi-finals, Longlike-

wise had to be tough. After a first-
! round bye, the Northville senior handi-
i. ly beat Todd Kraai of Fremont, 6-1,

6-3. In What Norton termed "a good
match," Long then edged Glenn Beier
of St. Clair 6-4, 6-3 in the quarter-
finals.

The sledding was rougher for
Boerger-Bul'llett, both juniors and the
w-o and regional doubles champs.
After a first-round bye, they won an
extended match from Steve Dontje and

Esch at Schoolcraft
Congressman Marvin L. Esch will

visit Schoolcraft college at 11 a.m. on
June 16, lunching with the college pres-
ident, his aSsistant, and other officials.

At 1 p.m. he will meet with Wash.
tenaw county intermediate school board
and school district superintendents.
Northville Superintendent Alex Nelson
has been invited to attend as has Rus-
sell Isbister, Superintendent of Ply-
mouth schools.

c. Harold Blooll
Ag8ncy, Ilc.

COMPLETf
INSURANCE SfRVICE

LIABILITY

AUTO FIRE

HOMEOWNERS

PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F, LYON, MANAGER
FI-t·1252

108 W. Mlin Nerthwllle

Pat Hillard of Cadillac, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4.
In the quarter-finals, Scoop Blain

and Pete Peerbolte of sturgis blitzed
the Northville duo. 0-6, 2-6.

It was an all-Sturgis affair in the
doubles finals. Blain and Peerbolte,
however, lost to their teammates. "I
can/t understand how they lost," Nor-

-ton saRl.- "ThEn;' were' really good."
Behind the top three of Sturgis,

Rockford and Northville, came Big
Rapids, Kalamazoo Hackett, Comstock
and Albion, tied for fourth with 2 1/2
points, St. Clair, Mason, Holland Chris-
Uan, Wyoming Park, Allegan and Cad·
illac, tied for eighth with 1 1/2 points,
and Coldwater, which finished 13th with
one-half a point.

Lakeland C League to Dissolve

Distance Erases
Athletic conferences, like humans,

can't escape the ravages of time.
Although It's not official yet - the

announcement is scheduled to be made
June 23 - Holly will be pulling out of the
Wayne-Oakland Conference after the up-
coming school sports year.

Things are much more drastic In the
Lakeland C Conferencel In which Novi
wUl be competing for the first time this
fall. With the disaffiliation ofManches-
ter, Clinton and Brooklyn after the
1967-66 season, the conference Will be
dissolved.

In each instance, the reasons are
twofold: reluctance to travel long dis ..
lances to play conference opponents and
the desire to play natural, nearby rivals
on a continuing league basis.

One of Holly's natural r1va.! s,lor in-
stance, is Fenton, only five miles from
Holly. In all probability, these two
schools will form a league With other
schools near Flint in Genessee county.

Not until after the official announce-
ment, of coursel can encoresbe made to
possible replacements for Holly. Be-
fore the fall of 1968, however, the se-
lection will be made by remaining W-O
members, including Northville, Clar-
enceville, Brighton, West Bloomfield,
Bloomfield Hills, Milford and Clarkston.

The school being eyed to restore the
league to full eight-team strength is
Waterford Kettering, a class A school
from the Pontiac area. Nowanindepen-
dent, Kettering was cut loose this year
when the Tri-County league underwent
re-organization.

According to a reliable source, Ket-
tering will have little diffiCUltyin garn-
ering a majority of four votes needed
for entry into the w-o league. It would
bring the number of class A schools to
fourj others are Milford, Clarkston
and Bloomfield Hills.

Selection of Kettering may trigger
further re-shuffling in the league, the
source continued, primarlly because it
will mean stiffer competition and more
travel for conference teams not located
in the Pontiac area.

Rumor has it that one w-o team
(not Northville) has made overtures to
another league, but was turned down.
Two conference schools are rankling, it
is reported, from inability to win in the
W-O. Given the opportunity, they n1fght
jump the league.

Brooklyn and Clinton ofthe Lakeland
C wish to hook up with other Lenawee
county teams to form a new circuit,
while Manchester is gravitating toward a
Jackson area league.

The pattern in the w-o andLake-
land G conferences' is 'not unusual.
Through expansion, schools are out-
growing old ties. New schools are
springing up, and there are more to
come in the near future, forming new,
closer rivalries.

Actually, Novi is a case in point.
Beginning nelct year, the senior high
school will house three grades

l
nine

through 11. This year, Novi played a

Conference Bonds.
conglomerate schedule of JV and var-
sity teams. ~

Then, Novi joined the Lakeland C
by default. After being accepted, Ypsi-
lanti St. John wanted out, thus giving
Novi its opportunity - for one year. St,
John, in turn, wiIl join a new suburban
Catholic conference.

Realizing that change Is inevitable
and re-alignment necessary, athletic di-
rectors from three counties -Macomb,
Oakland and Western Wayne county -
have banned together in hopes of re-

solving these problems brought on by
time. ,

Unofficially called ''TheTri-County
Athletic DIrectors Association," the
group already has held three meetings.
No earth shaking decisions have been
made, but the group is taking a long,
hard look at conferences with theintent
of planning for the future.

Dave Longrldge, Northville athletic
director, and John Osborne, Noviathle-
tic director have been attending these
meetings. They firmly believe in the

necessity for the organization.
"YOU'll see an awful lot of this

(re-alignment) going on in the future,"
the Northville AD said, "and we want
to anticipate problems where' ever and
When ever possible."

With the changes already contem-
plated in the WoO, With Plymouth and
Walled Lake in the process of building
new high schools, with Northville high
school grOWing, changes are inevitable,
Longridge said.
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::::Northville high school Wayne-Oakland The son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swiss ever, his father said and play for a::::
::::Conference champions, has indicated of Ridge Road, Doug was a high classA Tiger farm team during the summer. ;;~
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St. Germain Tops
Amateurs in Open

"Most everything bad happened."
That's the way Jim st. Germain

viewed the second round of the Buick
Open last week at Grand Blanc's War-

Novi Ree
To Start
Tomorrow

While the call is going out for staff
personnel, registration for Novi'sWant
summer recreation program will begin
tomorrow, CharlesComlto, chairman of
the recreation committee, announced
~hls week.

Registration wiU take place at the
Novl village halll from 9:30 a.m. to 7
p.m. tomorrow and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on
Saturday, June 17, and Saturday, June 24.

'. A registration fee of 50 cents is
-, oEifrig chargeafor the program. It wlil

be underway July 10 and will run
,through August 17, Monday through
Thursday from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and
1 to 4 p.m.

The need is urgent, Comito said,
for site directors at the Novl and Or-
chard HlIls schools, and for volunteer
help In arts and crafts, sports and the
swim program.

For Summer Recreation

Novi Gets
With a promise of tovmship funds,

another hurdle appears to have been
cleared by Novi's summer recreation
program for 1,500 youths.

Representatives from the Novi Youth
Protective association, the sponsoring
organization, received a verbal commit-
ment from township board members
to the tune of $500 to help finance the
program.

Blocking immediate action, how-
ever, was inability to find a townShip
ordinance specifically establishing a
Youth Protective association for the
township. A check of records uncover-
ed official publication of the ordinance
in The Novi News.

June 26 was set as the date for
reconsideration of the request. At that
time, the township board also will
hold its annual hearing on the 1967-
66 budget.

Representing the Novi Youth Pro-
tective association were Chairman
Richard Faulkner and Secretary Mrs.
Hubert Farah.

Township President Hadley Bachert
suggested that funds might be made
available through the Oakland county

deGuere Leads
hI USGA Play

In the second weekly play of the
Woman's Suburban Golf association last
Friday at Salem Hillsi Ceceilla de-
Guere of Blrmlngham came up with
the low gross ilt the championship
fllght wlth an 86. The low net wlnner
was Ruth Langford of Dearborn Heights.

Ffrst rtlght low gross wlnner was
RilZ Karwoski of Farmington with a
99, and the low net winner with 81
was M:/rna Hartner at NorthvlIIe.

Second flight low gross winner was
Mlldred Clau, of Southgate with 108,
and June T,)dcf ot Plymot:th was the
low nlJt winner with 87,

Tomon'ow the WSGi\ w!l1 trav7l to
Carleton na.1r Mim,'oo. The opening
round two 'v'J'1k,~ ago W1S played at
Bl'a<1BUl'U,

Go Ahead Signal
office of Economic Opportunity (OEO),
since Novi had been classified as having
blight in a program survey of Oakland
county .

Bachert also urged, and got assur-
ance, that township youths living in the
Walled Lake area would be included in
the program.

Faulkner balked at the suggestion to
appeal to OED. He stated he thought
all possible local financial recourse
should be exhausted first. Furthermore,
he thought Al Davis, the county OEO
representative, was simply "fishing
for information" indicating that money
was not immediately available.

According to FaUlkner, Davis said
the federal government had allocated

wick Hills Country Club.
An ex-Northville high school star

and state prep medalist, St. Germain
was up among the leadersafterthefirst
round with a 73.

But he went seven over after the
first seven holes the next day. "I had
a double-bogie on two, a double-bogie
on four and an unplayable lle on seven, "
the Houston university varsity golfer
said. "Then I was even par coming in,
but it wasn't good enough."

Not good enough to qualify Jim for
the final two rounds - he needed 151 -
but his 152 topped the amateur field.
Three strikes behind him was John
Schroeder at 155, who plays on the
University of Michigan varsity team.

Jim qualified for the Buick Open
by firing a 73 at the FUnt Country
club. It was the low amateur score.

Homers Bury
Ford Motor

Lapham's Men's Store smothered
the Ford Motor company under a deluge
of five home runs Tuesday night at Ford
Field for a 19-6 victory. The win gives
Lapham's a 2-2 mark in the Men's
Slo-Pitch league.

Don Thomson and Don Williams
shared the hitting spotlight. Thomson
socked a three-run and two-run homer,
While Williams hit one With a man
aboard and one with the bases empty.

Ernie Ling had the other homer, a
solo blast. Lance Hahn was four for
five.

The Northville Jaycees continue to
lead the league With a 4-0 record. Be-
hind them are Northville Lanes and Ed

Matatall BUilders, both 3-1, Lapham'S,
Perkins Engines (1-3) and Ford (0-4).

FREE GAME
WITH COUPON BELOW AT THE

WHISTLE STOP
MINIATURE GOLF COURSE1----------------------------

I - WHISTLE STOP COUPON -
I
I
I
I
I
1

I Address, , , ..
I I1 J

This coupon entitles 1 free game per
person Thurs'l Fri., Sat., Sun" June
15·18 only

Name _ .. _ ..

7 MILE RD. JUST EAST OF NORTHVILLE RD.
PHONE 349-4161

Mosquito Control
$75 million for recreation programs
under OED. About $75,000 to $60,999
had been allocated for Oakland county.

Treasurer Duane Bell said, "If
there's any legal 'W'aY, I'm r--_.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"
sure we (board members)
will go along With your re-
quest."

Last weeki the Novl vil-
lage council set aside$700,
and gave up any claims it
had to about $150 in a de-
funct service organization's
coffers for financing of the
summer recreation pro-
gram.

Now Showing - Eves. Only - 7 & 9 - Color!
'How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying
Mot. Sat. & Sun. - June 17 & 18 - 3 & 5 - Color!
. McHALES NAVY JOINS THE AIR FORCE"
Starting Wed" June 21 - Color -
Paul Newman in "HOMBRE"
Coming Wed, June 28 - Color - Walt Disney's
'The Shaggy Dog" & "The Abunt·Minded Professor' ,

LET US RID YOUR
YARD OF THOSE PESKY
LITTLE INSECTS.

Phone Us Todayl
349.1961.Da,s

626·3359·Ev8S.

We are LICENSED
and INSURED

We Carry a Complete
Line of Top Quality
Insecticides and
Weed Killers

Dick Bur Spraying Service
43909 GRAND RIVER NOVII MICHIGAN

Now thru Tues., June 20

Burt Lancaster-Lee Marvin in
"THE PROFESSIONALS" Scape and Color

- Plus-
Virginia McKenna-Bill Travers in
"BORN FREE" Scope and Color
Nightly-"BORN FREE" 6'45 and 10:20

"THE PROFESSIONALS" once only at 8:25
Sunday-' BORN FREE" 3:00-6:45 and 10:20

"THE PROFESSIONALS" 4:40 ancl8:25

\
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j Thefts Continue to Climb,
;.
~ There was no abatement ot thefts
~ this week in Northville.
/' Gasoline was drained, from broken! line on a tank truck during the weekend.
, The vehicle was parked at the C. W.
~ Myers Fuel on Bulk plant. 215 Railroad
" street. Amount of gasoline stolen and
~ cost were unknown at tile time the theft
n was reported at 12:38 p.m. Monday by
~ C. W. Myers of Plymouth.
: A welder and 100 feet ofweldingca-
: ble were reported stolen over the week-
I' end from the Taft road junior high school
t now under construction. Walter Carlson,
;' foreman for Zeni & Maguire company,
t reported the theft at 10:23 a.m. on
e----------------·
~
t
"'""..'i
'"•:
It

!:;
!'.-~
1-

'""~>..'
~,-
ft •...,

Monday.
Cyryl Frid, 515 Dubuar, reported a

$50 radio stolen trom his home some-
time Saturday night. There was noforc-
ed entry.

A child's riding tractor, valued at
$26, was stolen from in front of 624
Fairbrook, apparently on June 6. Re-
porting the missing toy was Russell
Palmer, 628 Fairbrook.

Three windows in the east wing of
the First Presbyterian church, 111
West Main street, were broken be-
tween Friday and Sunday morning.
Rocks were found near the three BxlO

'\.1''' ...... .(......... ...- • ..,.... " ;-r:"R!4'
... ~ ~ v" °1 \ 1 -J~j/J

",'\.-<:0,.... -.._,,"" __ l~..

,..
(

,)

,
• TOPPING lOO-Northville's Com·
~ munity Chamb.r of Commerce cele.
: brated a special event this week
" as it "topped 100" in membership

.. by signing Ford Motor Company
! ;r~~.qx.q.~~~~~~~~~~O'H.t

to its roster. Ford Valve Plant
General Superintendent Joseph
Bujak (left) is shown handing the
company's membership check to
Dempsey Ebert, chamber president.

SUNDAY,
JUNE 18 ...

"1be Apple of His E,e" •••

Leone's APPLE PIE
Delicious' 8 9 C
Decorated • 9" square
FATHER'S DAY CAKES 51.50

BAKERY
123 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349·2320

ALSO YOUR HfA rING OIL AGENT

Complete Custom

SPRAYING SERVICE
by

c. W. MYERS
<Standard Oil Agent)

Spe~;ali.ing in low ~ostQppli~atipns of-

*Mosquito Control
*Lawn Weed Control
*Lawn Fertilizer

PHONE ~ GL. 3·0393 or FI 9.1414
w. Sfll • C.""I.,. tilt, of W.... Killers .ltd Insedich/er.

Lie." ... II, tll. o.,.,t",.lIt .f ""Ic"lll". ,". 11I1",.d,

CALL FOR A FRU ESTIMATE
It II ", ell.. ,., 'h'll YIII thlllkl

windows,
A Ferndale man, Ernest Allen, was

rolled in the parking lot of Northville
Downs late Friday night. His wallet
and $12 were reported stolen by three
men, who attacked him.

Pickpockets lifted a wallet con-
taining $100 sometime Friday night at
Northville Downs, according to the
robbed man, Bertrese Carter of De-
troit.

*****.*******
In Northville Municipal court, two

youths were fined $27.50 apiece for hav-
ing liquor in theIr possession on the
Seven Mile road cut-off.

James J. Zayt! and Thomas R,
Peterson, both 18, pleaded guilty to
charges. Zayti lives at 47500 Eight
MlIe road and Pete'r son lists his address
as Southfield.

Ralph D. Franklin of Detroit. was
ordered to pay a $27.50 fine and $7.50
costs for being drunk and disorderly on
Seven Mile road and River street.

Thomas Nock, Whogiveshisaddress
as Northville Downs, was cUed for hav-
ing no driver's license on his person
while driving on Dunlap and Center
streets. He paid a $25 tine.

He'll Study
On U-K Campus

A 17-year-old Northville hJgh schOOl
student will be attending the University
of Kansas summer session for journal-
ism students from June 18 to July 30.

Daryl Holloman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Holloman of Orchard drive will
join approximately 150 other high school
students from across the nation.

A member of the Mustanger staff,
and author of the spOrts column, "Hoof-
beats," the junior waS granted a $90
scholarship to help defray expenses.

Aside from basic class room courses
in News reporting, feature writing,
photography andbroadcasting, Holloman
wlll be a summer reporter on "The
Kansan," the University'S semi-weekly
newSpaper. He will also be a member
of the "Tempo" yearbook staff, and a
member of the summer session news-
paper.

OBITUARY
JOHN THOMAS'HINES

John Thomas Hines, 20, of9607 West
Six Mlle road, Salem was killed in an
automobile accident on Seven Mile road
in Northfield township on Saturday,
June 10.

Born April 11, 1947 in NorthvfUe,
he was the son of Beryle and Claire
(Thomasson) Hines of Salem. Who sur-
vive him as does two sisters, Jo Ann
and Sue, and his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Byrle Hines of Novi and
Mrs. Jesse Thomassqn of Taylor.

Mr, Hines had been a resident of
Salem for the past five years. Pre-
viously. he Uved in Belleville, He was
a junior at Eastern Michigan Univera
sHy in Ypsilanti.

A member of the Congregational
Christian Church of Salem, he was a
graduate of South Lyon lllgh school
and a member of the National Honor
Society.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday, June 13 from Casterline
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Gary L.
Herne of the Congregational Christian
Church oUlclatlng •.

Burial was in Oakland Hills Mem-
orial Park cemetery, Novi.

**************
WALTER L. NEWTON

Walter L. Newton, 76 of 9631 West
Seven Mile road, Salem, died June 12
at the University Hospital after an
illness of one week.

Born March 16, 1891 in Hastings,
he was the son of Adelbert and Anna
(Holes) Newton. ills wife, Grace, sur-
vives him.

Mr. Newton a resident of the com-
munity for 31 years, wasaretiredplant
engineer of Nash-Kelvinator corpora-
tion and charter member of Hastings
Lawrence Bower Post of the AmerI-
can Legion.

Besides his wife, he is survfved
by a daughter, Mrs. Evon Woodruff of
Livonia, three sisters, Mrs. Violet
Hoevenair of Ocla, Florida. Mrs. Alice
Myers of Hastings, and Mrs. Dorothy
Fisher of Hastings; and two grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held today,
June 15, from Casterline Funeral
home at 2 p.m. Officiating will be the
Rev. Ivan Speight of Salem Bible church.
Burial will be in Parkvfew Memorial
Cemetery.

The Gaedt - Tanck-reunion washeld
at the home of Alfred Gaedt, 3404 W.
Maple, Wb.omSunday, June 11 with sixty
three members present. Mrs. Annabell
Gaedt 88 years old mother of the
hosts was the oldest member and Ronda
Braun two years Old, granddaughter of
the host was the youngest. Next year the
Louis Bowers of Farmington willbe'the
hosts.

On ~unday June 11 the Men's club
of Sf. WilIlam'sCatholic church honored
50 young people members oithe parishal
nine o'clock Mass and breakfast In the
parish hall. All of these young people
will graduate from Walled Lake high
school this Thurday.

The Wixom elementary scbool will
close for summer vacation on Wednes-
day June 14.

On Sunday June 11 Mrs. Beryl
Schoening, and Miss MIldredGibsonat-
tended the retirement tea honoring Ruth
Rose. The tea was at Grant Elementary
school, Royal Oak, Miss Rose is retir-
ing from Royal Oak school system.

On Saturday June 10 Mayor and
Mrs. McAtee attended the wedding re-
ception at Wayne Ford Civic League hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fitzyk who
repeated their wedding vows Saturday
in Sf. Thomas AquInas church in Detroit.

On Saturday night the Charles Wares
attended a graduation party honorl~r__~~ ':M:a~ri:e~Duffeywho graduated from Mer-

IF liE CIISSIII

cy High school on Sunday June 11.
On Sunday June 11 Mr., and Mrs.

Everett Pearsall attended open house
honoring Danny Collar of Mason. Dan-
ny graduated from Mason High school on
Thursday June B.

On Monday June 19 there will be a
Bible conference for everybody. The
conference will be held at Wixom Bap-
tist church from 6:45 to B:45 p.m. It
will last one week.

Gary David Styrk son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Styrk of Wixom graduated
from MichiganState university with high
honors. Gary graduated from Waned
Lake high school in 1963. He majored
in advertising at the university. Grad-
uation exercises were held in Univer-
sity Stadium, East Lansing on Sunday
afternoon June 11. Those who attended
were Gary's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Styrk, Gary's wife Carol who
also attends Michigan State, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Styrk, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Leavenworth and Mr. and Mrs. 0
Harju. "

The regular monthly meeting of the
Planning Commission was held on
Monday evening June 12. They approv-
ed a site plan for multiple dwellings on
Pontiac Trail Ull the Morrllli prop-
erty. They denied a request for mul-
tiple on North Wixom road and Charms
road.

They tabled a request for a trailer
park submitted by Forest Hubble on
the Chris Nissen property as there
was considerable disagreement.

News has just arrived of the death
on June 2 of Eric Rud!:lerg which oc-
curred in Mountain View, Calfironia
from Hepatitis. Eric was the son of
Roy and Evelyn Scott Riedbergformer-
Iy of Farmington and Wixom.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday
Warren Bogart, W. M.

R. R. Coolman, Sec.

MORAl NE . SAFETY WINNERS-
Mrs. Irvin Marburger(3rd from left),
representi ng the Northville Moth.
ers club, pre.ents a plaque to
Muriel Bedford and Judy Morse,
chosen as the service girls of the
yeor at Morainfl elementary school.
Standing to the left of the girl s is
Kelly Moorhead, the safety patrol
bOI of 1966·67, holding his pia.

Cavern
Welcomes
'67 Frosh

Saturday'S Cavern dance
wlll mark the first time that
this year's eIghth graders
(next year's ninth graders)
wlll be eligible to attend.

They'll hear the rocking
sounds of "The Wanted" and
"The South Hampton Rowe"
at the Community building
from 8 to 11:30 p.m.

PrIce of admission is $1
for members and $1.50 for
non-members.

Starting June 30, the chap-
eroned Cavern dances will
be held every Friday ntght
and continue throughout the
summer.

LDIIILL IIYS

r _

COllp'e',
I.SlralCe Se,vice

120 N. CENT ER
NORTHVllL E FI·9·2000

card. Others (I.r) (ire Patrolman
Ronald Wankowicz, Miss Cynthia
Cuthbertson, service girls adviser,
David Biery, representing the do·
nating Manufacturers National
bank of Northville, and Miss
Corold Arnold, safety patrol boys
adviser. The awards were pre·
sented lost Friday.

Typing Offered
For Credit Here

Bank to Get
New Look

IE SURE • • • INSURE
Carrington

&
Johnson

'''511'11''(' A,,"c,
Charles F. Corrington

Carl H. Johnson

For the second year Inarow,North-
ville high school will ofCer a seven-
week credit course in personal typing,
beginning Monday and running until
August 4.

Taught ~y Mrs. Ann Osborn, the
course will be held from 9 to 11 a.m.
Monday through Friday at the hlgh
school. If 30 students enrOll, tuitlon
cost will be $15. .

Eighth graders entering ninth grade
and high schOOl students are urged to
sign up. Seventh graders andadultswUl
also be accepted, but will receive no
high school credit.

A $30,000 face-lifting is currently
being applied to the branch offices of
Manufacturers National Bank on Main
street in Northvflle. I

A. R. Clarke, vice president. i1
charge of the local branch, said that a
complete renovating of the Interior will
take place. Lowering of the celIing-,
replacing of teller cages, remodelling
of second floor conference offices and
installation of new windows on the
front exterior will be among the changes
made, Clarke stated.

The modernization Is expected to
require six weeks to comp~ete. I
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~ North.i1lo' , f;~, ~
!i!! Finest "/ :m
:::: Collection of

:::: FATHER'S DAY '~~I§li'
1111 CARDS AHu GIFT WR:PS

1.1. L~', 115 E. Mol,
4.-0' Northville

Jjl) Flowers & Gifts 349·0671 ;.:.
.:.:::;.:::::::::::.:~:::.::::::::::~::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:::.:.:::::.:.:~:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.;.:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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... and so are these
gifts from NODER'S!

SPEIDEL, TWIST·O·FlEX

WATCH BANDS $4.95 UP j

ELGIN, PORTABLE ,

TRANSISTOR RADIOS $14.95 UP

FAMOUS

BUXTON
WALLETS

$3.95 TO $12.50

CIGARETTE

LIGHTERS
By Ronson
Bentley, Z fppo,

and the Scripto Vu·L i9hter BRITISH
~ERLING

EXCLUSIVE TDILErIiIES FDIt MEIf
MADE Ilf U.S.A.H. R. NODER'S

Jewelry
E"ellI,/ve lollelrln ." ellt abov."
the ,,,,, lhot .how yo" eon,ider
hIm a CIII abov. Ih. overall' man
••• A .mo.hlnll oft.r ,hov.. A
corOlln. that lo.ft from dude to
down.

Get a British
Sterling "DAD" PlaqlJe

101 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
349·0171

I
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Nol,thville ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LU rllERAN CHURCH

Comer fIleh and Elm St'N,t.
Rt"v. Charles Dot"'rgeot, Pastor

rIRST DAPTI~T CHURCH Church. FI-9-3140
OF NORTHVILLE Parsonage 349-1557

Pastor RobNt Spradling Sundny "oTsh1lJ, B Dnd 10 30 a.m.
RC'9 .• 209 N. Wing Street Sund~y SC"nool, 9'15 n.m.

Sundny Ilorshir, \1 n.m. and 7 30 lOUR LAOY OF VICTORY PARISH
p.rn SunLiny "chool, JO am.. FI~942fi21

Re\l~ Fnther John WltlSlock
Sonday Masses, 7 00. 8 10 ~nd

10.30 ~ m. 12'15 p m

TRINITY CHUI~Cil
(13,\PTIS r)

38840 W. She M/lp npnr 'I"g~prly
GA-I'23~7

Rev. Norlllnn MatfuCls, JJaslor
SHndny Wuro;hip, !1 n.lIl.
Sunday <;"('110019 30 .t m.

fiRST METIfOlllSl CHURCII
109 Wesl DurtlolJ- North\llle

Rev. S. [) KllloI[". )J,\c;lor
OJfJct· 10'1'9-1141 Res. )oI-O-/14J

\\~orsh:lp ~N\]( ( ... l:f1d
Church ~,Ioool. 10 no A \1

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rp\,. D.;p,.·!dSjTsrlg, Pastor

GI.-3-8807 GI.-J-1191
Wo.-hit'l'lnr. HI 41650 Flve \l>le
Sumlev Worship. B 30 and 11 n.m

HRST PRESDYH,RIAN CHURCH
20a E Mllin

349-0911 nnd 349-2262
Rev. LJo)'d G. Urasure, Paslor
Rev. Tlmolhy C. Johllc;.un, AS"i't

Pastor
Sept-June Jul-Aur,

Worsh,p 9 30 <\ II 9 30
Classes 9 30 & 11 9'30

~ULL SALVATION UNION
S16JO W. E,ghl ~hle I/d.

James F. Andrl'ws, Gen. Pus.
Salurd3)' \\orshlp, 8 p m.

Sunday WorshJl'. J .10 ancl 8 p.m.
Sundos' S(.lIooZ, 2 JO p.m.

N(~w Ihulson
ORCHARD HILLS DAPTIST

CHURCH SDC
2H55 Novl Rd.

Church Phone Fl 9~56(j.5
PUblor rred Truc!,sel-FI·Q-9904

Sun..loy Worship, 11 n Ill. and 7 p m.
Sunctoy St-hool, 10 a.m.
] r.unJl\l: Union, 6 p.m.

, NEW HUDSON
ME'nIODI~T C1Il1RCH

56807 Grund R,ver
GE-8-870 I

Rf"v. R. A 'Iilc.hin--=on
Sunduy. Worshtp. II a.m.

Stlflday School. Q 45 3 m.

What marvelom; buildingi; has mllll erected
through the centuries. What lufty and inspiring

~ ~tructl1res has he created.
"":~~.~ But ho'v Iuany of these glorious acconlplish-

ments staud intact tOllay? W~ can see famous ruills
tile world over - mute remindel'H that wlla! llIall
lmiids is not permanent.

Today our buifclilJgs contnin gl'eat slabs of cun-
Cl'cl(' hohlillg l1idden wil'c anrl steel that will 1101,
bl'ealc with streHS. But can we ue ,'ilile tlmt today'::;
('I (',Ilion,') will ut' ,')t<IIJ(lilll~ a llllllur('<! .rears OJ' (\\,0

J11l11dl pd years from nuw'! Of cum'se noL
Of what can we be certain? What does last?
Gerl aillly the gifts of Gurl towel' indestructibly

today <IS they Imve for gcueratiolls ... the things
of the spirit - faith, hope and love, Our church
buildings may crumble or be destroyed, but the
fellowsllill of believers is perpetual tJll'uughout the
nges.

Discover for yourself the great spiritual truths.
Discover for youn;elf through IIi::; Church, those
things which endure forever.

IHE CHURCli FOR All •••
•• _ ALL rOR HIE CHURCH
1he Church is the greal.st

factor on earth for the building
of characler and goad cilizen-
ship. Ill. a storehouse of spirot-
ual values. W.thout a slrong
Church, neither democracy nor
civirr20tiun can survive. Tl,erc
"ro four sound reaso". why
every person sl,ould attend .er-
vrce. regularly o"d support the
01O'ch. 1hpy are: (1} For hi5
own ",~e, (2) ror his children's
sake, (3) for fhe snkc of his
communoty and nalron (4) For
the soke of the Church itself,
which needs his moral and ma-
terial support. Plan 10 go to
church regularly o"d reod your
B,ble doily.

-

"".' .. ,1.

~- - -' .
~ ~~,'"

I - ,

Sunduy Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms Psalm. Mark I Corinthians 11 (oTlnthians Ephesions Hebrews
95-10 33:1-12 13 1-13 1J: 1-13 5:1-10 2'13-22 9:1-14
Wt Wt <W t ill2? t Wt\tl»tW t WtW t <J..W i WtW

E·JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At '(our Mode.n Stat.
Na'thYoll". 3.19 1780

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Mo 'n St.
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
5805. Mam
HOTthv, Ite

NORTIlVlLLE HARDWARE
Your Trustwo"hy Sf'ore-
107'109 H. C.nte' St.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPP'"
103 E. 1010'"
NorthYoile

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Nov, Rd., North of 8 Mlle
349-1466 NorthyoIl.

NOYI REALTY AGENCY
Real Es1a1e 8. Insv,once
GR-4-5363

HEW HUDSON LUMnER CO.
56601 Grand R ,ve'
GE-8·8441

BRADER'S DEPARTM(NT STORE
141 E. Mo'"
NorthY,lte

NORTHVILLE SHOES 8. SHOE 5ERYICE
Joe Revlh.er
104 E. Mam

HORTHYILLE DIWG CO
A. G. Lao" Reg. PI'n''''QC IS I
349-0850

fRISlllE REFRIGERATION 8. APPLIANCES
43039 Grand R,Yer
Novi

NEW HUDSOH CORP
57077 Ponl,oc Trod
New Hudson

SOUTH LYON BUILD ING SUPPL Y
201 S. Lntoyetle St.
South Lyon

SCOTTY F IUT7 5E RYleE
333 S. Lalo yetle
South Lyon

HOYI REXALL DRUG
Let U. Be You, Personol Pho,mocist
349-0122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FlSIliNG. HOBBY SHOP
43220 G 'and River
Novi

DON TAPP'S ST AHDARD SERVIC E
128 S. Lofoy.lIe
South Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 G,and R,Yer
Hovi, 349-3106H. R. NOllER'S JEWELERS

Moon & Cent.r
No,thvdl.

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUSE CO.
South Lvon
M,chl!lOn

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SfRVIC[
110 H. Loloyen.
South Lyo" 438-2221

GUHSEL L'S PRUGS
R. Oouglos Lor.n. 102 E. Moin
Nor,hvHle, 349-1550

LEOHE'S BAKERY
123'£. Main
No,thvlll., 349-2320

flHJL'S puRE SERViCE
2.4·lIr. Rood Ald_F, •• Plekup & 0.1.
130 W, Main, No,thvilf" 349·2550

SPEHCF.R REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St,
South Lyon 438·4141

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
Soul" Lyon, MichIgan

WORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMilY

AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Novi

FIRST I3APTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Cle ...en MJle and Ton Rondo;
Churoh Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. f'.lb D. ('Jark
gLJIlLld)' Worship, J 1 a.m. not! 7 p.rn.

Sunda} School, 9'45 a.m.

WII,LOWIJRQQK
LOW.1UNITY CHURCH

gl.ungelh~BJ Unllf'd DrNhreu
MeruJl,)w brook ot TL'n ~hJc Road.

RC'\'. S. V. Norris
Phoue GR-6-0626

Sundfly Sl"hooJ-9"45
Worship Ser\'fcl'- f I u.m.

I
TilE HOLY CROSS r

EPISCOPAl, MISSION
46200 W. Ten M,le Rd.

I

l~ev. Robt.r· S. ~hunk. Jr. ASSll
Phone 835-0667 574 Slwlolon Rd •• Pllmoulh

John J. Frlc1c:e, VIcar South of Anll Arb~r !r •.ul
1 J n.m. Morn1ng Pnl}'pr onJ. Scmwll Re ..... "'53~S262 OffH;"e 45.'-0 )90

lIoh Euchoflst ) sl oud 3rd Sunduy rC;tlndu~ r,en HoC."",. nl 7' 15 ib1d 10 A \i.
of each month 1 NUT"iCry dIld Class for the} (Jut'r.:"r

(,.flllrJnll dUriug tIlt -o::;ermOll pi rJod.

I

.-- ._--_._--- Thursday, June 15, 1967

NOVI MF.THODI~T CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltc-hinson

GE-8-870l
Sund Iy Worship. 9 30 .i m.
Slmdoy ~chool, )0 1':; n.m

FIRST CHURCll OF CHRIST
SCIENflsr

3182:; GrMHl River
I Ilttlllnr,lon

Sll11U"l\' Wor""lup. 11 ~.m
fo)1ITHJay ~(hool, 11 :3 m.

ST. JOliN'S AMfRICAN
I.UTHERAN CHURCH

Rrv. C. Fo"lll:
2322~ G,It Roud-G~-4-1I581

SuruJny Worslup. 8 .10 .1IIt! 11 H~rl.
SWldtl~ ~<..1lOtll. 9 45 oil m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY UAPTISr I
CllUI/1'1I

0; 119~ Tcn Mile Rd •• Norlh"lto
.. ~ Rev. Hl't1 MU(I!"t." .> -

Suntlny School. 10 n.m.
Sunday SPr\ 1\ I't J I oJod 7 p.l11.

SIIlI"rlP. ~Cr\'l("r ~('t.onct 'iun<.Jny
I::u ..h mOlllh .It 2' ~O I'.m.

T i ~ ~ ~ + * t *
SO III h Lvoll

ST. JOllN'S EPISCOPAL
CllURCH

Rev~ O\Jvld 'I. D<l\ iE'S. Reclor

PL Y\IOUTH CHURCH
Of CHRI~T

930 I Sheldon Road
Phmollth Mlchlenn

'-'urd,ly Worship, to:30 o.m.
rind 6 p.m.

Bund"y be hool , Q 30 ~.rn

from the

~ms r UAPTl'i r
Rohcrl Hf';hfh1l'fh 1<1

S1111d.l~ WUr- ....llIp, II II IU. Illll!
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~L.l'cI.l\ f,l }w·,l. 10 ,:.HJ .t.lI1.

t'HRJ': J II \l/'LI
82S1 tll r.·cltt. tl Slr(-"ll. 5.11t.0I
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ISchoolcraft
ISe 1:.:{ .--
I / ts l. earrng
iOn BudgCl I

i
I
I

Schoolcraft college board
of trustees willlJold a ))ul>·
lic hearing at 8 p.m., Well-
IIC:;uay, June 21, on a [Jl'O-
pus<;>(\$2,5!J9,77G opl'r:lting
bud~el Cor the cullegl.' for
thp 1%'1-68 uC'adem!c year.

The hearing will precede
the board's regularly sche-
dulcrl meeting and will be
held in the ll0al'd's ICl::l1lal'
meeting place 11\tll(llOnfrl -
ence rOOIl1 in the admin!~-
tration bllill.1ing.

Of t!le total reqnc[,tedfor
opel atlng the CrJl!e{;I'<1ming
the year which !>cginsJuly I,
$2,173,251 Is bullr,-eled for
faculty and ~in..Cf salalles.
0P<,J ations of the cQllege
arc Cin:lI1cedby a o!Jf>-mi1l
tax levy 011 all pI opel'! y In
the colll.'I{('dish iet, hy tui-
tion a11<1fcl's, anrl by &lJle
aill based 011 ,l (iYC't! 5\1111 Cor
cach lull-tinlf> r,lllrl"nt.

i----,-·--__
tY:WATER

It ...L ,\SOFTENERS
REYNOLDS All Flhie·Glass fullyo
Automatic Wal~r Conditioners (f'al·
enled) Willi Ollr Ilf r IIMr GUMllINnC
a~a~nst Ilu;l. Cnrw.'DrI, ,lOll I rJks WIll
soflen more w~tcr a'.'! relllove more lion,Itor less o/'c/all'll: (051 !l'an any olher

Iwaler sofle,"rs flpr rl1lete

IYOllr present sofle"rr ran pluhJllly ~O
converled H,lo a He\' '"II t\fllorI1Jt'c

Ill1vcsl,r,alc- r~a nl,Ior,II,o"

1

1 r aclory sllcs ,",lall.1t'ol1. a, (/ scrvlce
(We SCIVl(C ,111make,)

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company,

M"I"V'IlI'S oldr" (Inri Imyo.' wol~r I
corclr'lOlllwl cOrl1pn / •• srncC" 193 l r

I?llIn Cloverdale, De1r0114, Mi,h,
Wf.hller 1 3800

( ",
.f- ,..-i

PASTOR'S STUD'Y

i

'1~
.1'

Ir
~..

f

IM\IANl1CL' I,v· I.Ul !IFR~''1
l'IIIJRCIl

110 Fu ...! Lilli rty. SouU, l }"n
PIl.loT (,I·O. 1'1' {I 1, fro
Ih\ 1I1r Sl't\.ll I. II .1 r11.

~lllullV l.:;t hUll I , 10 1.., 1111.

1 III" r \11 1IlODI',,' ( 1I1111C1I
27'; I I ••lu ~I.

III \. Ilt.'l'{ r r.II'rrt')J, P.'''itor
'....ll'd 1\ \\l)I ....hlp, JO I lit

~Ilf'd I) L'lhonl. 11 \; .t.m

';1 JO~I~I'Il'''' ( ,\ 11101 II
( 11lJ1?< IE

IT J dl1l\111 1 IIltll t h\. P .....I..r

I f. I r mf. \\ I']. Ik '\"C:hf Iln
" 1"' .......... 11 7.\11. I~ UU, II 111;;111.

KIN(.no" IIAI I. 01
IFIIClVAII'~ II !TNI ~~~ '-;

11(12 I Pontl,lI I'r.tJl
\'1\ till .....~ IIIII!. -.flln ...h·r
'"untll\ Addu ........ f p.frl

\\ Lt. hlo\\t'r I.\tlllh. r:j·Ir.., p.m

:-r PAIll'~ I.1Jrllrr.:r.N
c. lIOfU Jt{MI ..... UlJrl ~ ...IHld)
7701 r.1'-. t M~ ~6. r1l1l1hLH~~

:S,mcl.l'~ \\ur"ihIP. 10 4 tj II m
~\tndlt} ~l htlul~ I' '10 .t m.

Reverend Rex L. Dye
Salem Baptist, Church

"BEHOLD THE MAN"

UIlI(U'f1 01 CflRl'T
}.)R20 V.ltl ru "'1 • I ur r Irl1.m

GI-i l' 1M ot F;'~~O~lJ.
f .. '111<;' h' P111·1I" \hm"-tt T

~1'H!tll) \\ot ....Tujl. 1 I .110 .tpJ! (I p n.
~CHll.)I, St 1101)1, 10 11'1

111.1.011'-;1111' IJAPI!!,T
.1\11011 GllI.lh'r. P.I ...IClr
1077' Nlill Mdt R".ItJ
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''Then c~me Jesus fOl·th, wearing the
crown of thOI ns, and tlle purple robe.
And Pilate saHh unto them, Behold
the manl" Johlll9:5

The hours of Lord Jesus earthly
ministry were dr[,wing to a close.
In a period of three years He ac-
complished more for mankind than any·
one before Him or since. The last

,'verse of Jolms Gospel states:
,rAnd there are also man)' other

things which Jesus did, the Which,
if they should be written everyone, I
suppose that even the world itself
could not contain the books that should
be written." John 21:25

As He slands before the angry mOb,
!lis face disfigured from the severe
beating, the crown of (horns pressed
into lIis blessed brow, the purple robe
mockingly lhrown over His shOUlders,
He no doubt contemplates His greatest
work yet to be accomplished. He
mll~t die to save a lost totally de-
preaved human race. He was born
of the Virgin Mary to dic in sinful
man's place. Christ's fore runner
John lhe Duptlst declarecl, "Behold the
Lamb of God, Which taketh the SIN of
the world." Johlll:32.

There arr fhrer areas in \1<hichman-

kind must "behold" the Lord Jesus
Christ. We must behold Him in HIs
miraculous birth, Which was Cortold
hundreds of years before He was born.
He tooK upon Himself human flesh,
God lncarnate.

Then we must "behold" Him in His
atoning death, the just sutfering for
the unjust. Isaiah states, "by His
strips we are healed." "The wages
of sin is death, He paid the price."

Lastly we must "behold"Him InHis
ressurection. Because He defl?ated the
grave and hell and those who receive
Him as Saviour shall also defeat the
gra ve and hell. To receive Him one
must see his sinfUl, hopeless condi-
tion, realizing if he were to die in
this state he would spend eternity in
hell, Then one must repent of his
sin, ask God's mercy and forgiveness,
accepting Lord Jesus death as his own.

Wlren tire Lord Jesus stood before
the angry mob and Pilate stated "be-
hold the man" they reCused Him; What
of you today who are ask to "behold
the man". will yoU refuse Him or ac-
cept Him?

"Whosoever shall call upon the
Name of the Lord shall be saved" Horn.
10:13.
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Celebrates His First Mass
NeWly orcJaint'd priest Fathel' Tho-

mas McGuire, son of Mr.andl\lrs.John
McGuire oC 240 Orcllard Drive, will
celebrate his first Mass on Sunday at
1 p.m. in Our Lady of ViclolY Church,
770 Thayer Boulcvard.

father McGUire, who has been as-
signed to dov<llopmenl work for the
MaryknOll Fathers in the UnitedSbtes,
will be :,lationed in Chicago,

He was ordained a Pi iest of tlit'
Catholic Fl'reign MiSSIOn Societv oC

America on June 10 at Maryknoll Sem ..
inary in Maryknoll, New York.

The Most Reverend Charles E.
Brown, M.M., of New York City, aux-
iliary bishop of thc diocese of Santa
Cruz, BolivIa, was tlia ordainIng pre-
late.

Following the Mass at OLV where
the Rev. John Wittstock 1s pastor, a
reception for Father McGUire will be
held in the parish hall for all rela-
tives and friends.
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NOTICE
PROPERTY OWNERS

OF SALEM TOWNSHIP

, .

A public hearing' will be 'held in the' Salem township hall on "
• I" ,. "JUHE 19, 1967AT8PJM;. ,";'

to,C:OllSider 11 request to rezone p'art of section 14 from M2
to M 1. TIa; s 33.25 ne res of Iand is J oeated in the southwest corner
of Chubb ond 6 Mile road. The legal description follows.

COM AT NE COR OF E FRl ~lOF ME FRL~, TH E 184.3 FT
IN N LINE OF SEe FOR A Pl OF BEG, TH E IN N LIUE OF SEe
TO ME COR OF SEC, 1 H S 1749.20 FT IN E LINE OF SEC, TH W
570 FT TO HIE NE'l Y RIGHT OF ,WAY LINE OF THE PERE
MARQUETTE RAI LROAO, TH NW'L Y IN SAID RIGHT OF WAY
LINE TO A POINT WHICH IS 206 FT SE'LY FROM THE HotTER-
SECTION OF SAID RIGHT OF WAY LIHE WITIt TIlE W l.INE OF E
Y2 OF NE !4, TH N'LY 802.1 FT TO THE PL OF BEG. BEING A
PART OF E Y2OF NE~ SEC. 14 TIS R7E 33.25 AC

Phil Brondon
Secretary Salem Township
Zoning Board
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One of those days ,vhen your phone means so Illuch
The hahv'r, ill ,1Ilel vou can't le,lve the housc.
YO\l kecp lhe dOllnr po'>tct! on h('1' temperature. ,

You 1'1101](' the dlllggi~t to semI ow:r the prescription.
Y Ull :.hop 1Iy l'hoJ1l'. f 01' IIi liner.
And lhe'll llll\' ind by calling !!lothel'.
\Vhal cl"c 111you 1 !tollle docs su IlIlIch for you,
costs ~()lilt!c?

,~_.

Michigan Bell @
PArt of the Nntionwidn Bell System
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A series of construction
projects - immediate and
long-range - including the
college lfbraryand a green-
house and arboretum, were
approved by the Schoolcraft
college board of trustees
at its regular meeting Wed-
nesday night, June 7, at the
college.

Trustees approved an ad-
ministration request that a
consulting architectural
fIrm be hired toplandevel-
opment of expanded library
facUlties for the college.
Dr. Eric J. Bradner,
Schoolcraft president, told
trustees the present library
will be inadequate toaccom-
modate a student body of
7,500 expected on campus
within five years,

Trustees also approved
a recommendation by the
administration that the de-
velopment of a greenhouse
and arboretum be started
this year with the construc-
tion and equippIng of a
greenhouse. The facility
will be used primarily In
the biology program and
was inItially requested by
the college's biology de-
partment.

The board authorized the
expenditure oC $8,000 dur-
ing the coming school year .
to erect the greenhouse and
to provide other equipment
and material needed for the
first phase oC the project.

Three change orders af-
fecting construction pro-
jects already underway
were approved by the board.
One authorized the reloca-
tion oCa language labora-
tory Crom the library to
the new liberal arts class-
room butldlng on which cort-
struction has just begun,

The other change orders
authorized removal and
stockpiling oC additional top
soil at the site oC the south
parking lot, now being de-
veloped, and of relocating
utility lines in the admin-
istration building Where a
remodeling progl'3.m has
begun.

Trustees also approved
purchase by the college oC
an $8,050 'computer to be
used in the electronics in-
structional program, anll
okayed purchase of carpet-
ing for ofClce spaces in the
remodeled administration
building.
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~sr:ILOWPRICE QUALITY MEATS!

750
EXTRA

lOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH COUPONS BELOW

WITH THIS COUPON ON
: 2~-LB PKG PRE SEASONED:
• OVEN-READY I
• MEATLOAF •
• Valla ,It,,, S"" .• J"". 18, IH7

at Kroll" D.,. l Eo". Mle~.

• WITH THIS COUPON ON
• S-LB COUNTRY CLUB
• 5-POUND
• CANNED HAM
• Voila tit,,, Sun .• J"n. 18, 1967

, al K,all.' D.,. .I Eo.', Nolc#'.

• WITH THIS COUPON ON
• ANY TWO l-LB PKGS
• COUNTRY CLUB
• LUNCHEON MEATS
• ValId tIt,u Sun., J"n. IS. 1967

al K,og., D.t. ~ Ea.'. MIch.

• WITH THIS COUPON ON
• ANY WHOLE OR HALF
• HYGRADE'S WEST
• VIRGINIA HAM
• ValId ,n,,, S"n•• Jun. la, ""

at K,op, 0.,. ~ E •• t, MIdi.

•••

• WITH THIS COUPON ON •
ANY ALUMINUM

• FOLDING BED OR, :
• FOLDING TABLE •
• WHIt! SUPPLY LASTS
• Valid tlt,u Sun., Jun. la. 1967....1

af K,og., D.t. <I E.,.t. MIdi ~

• •: IOC OFF:
I •
• WITH THfS COUPON •
• TOWARDS PURCHASE OF •

: BREEZE i
!DETERGENT!· 714 WITHOUT'• 2-LB COUPON •
I'-OZ 81C I
• PKG •

: ValId tnN Sol., Jun~ 14, 1967 :
al K,oll.' O.t • .I E".I. MIdi. •~~~~~~~"l~'~~~~

KROGER FRESH BAKED lOt OFF LABEL KANDU BRAND KROGER MEDfUM SIZE

ANGEL FOOD SUNSHINE GALLON GRADE 'A'
CAKE RINsO BLEACH FRESH EGGS

)-'0 294 '-""594 PL.STIC294 294
L .. GEEGGS7-0Z

DOZEN 3~CozCAKE PKG JUG

" 't~,. ,.: .....~>~.. ~..

LB.

.. ;:,~ ..
j" ........... .1' ..

.............
.....,.~.. :1-"';' ~

COUNTRY CLUB ,1;~,-)' FRESH FROZEN

•CANNED \,~§J' FRYER
I HAM ~v~,: 5 '.99 '~':~~BREASTSC~~.~'~~'
---------"'/

OVEN REAfJY !~'r WITH C
YOUNG <'>. RIBS

,,:'\ A TT ACHED

:TURKEYS ~;,~'~~"
• 12 TO 1635C :<~'::h,.>,

LB SI ZE '<+Jh
LB ~ %~$;ir

~..::~~

••••

••••

••••

CHEF'S DELIGHT c
CHEESE SPREAD 2 L~~F 49
CALORIES REDUCED

DEL MONTE PEACHES ...:;;?'c~tOZ24C
PURE GRANULATED C
PIONEER SUGAR 5 BLlG 49
KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING 484MIRACLE WHIR J~k
BEECH-NUT STRAINED f
BABY FOOD ;~j~~7
COUNTRY CLUB BEEF. CHICKEN OR TUR!5EY I 4
FROZEN POT PiES W:pOK~ S
LIGHT CHUNK 254DEL MONTE TUNA :~c~~
KROGER TASTY lOt
PORK & BEANS lck:
HELLMANN'S TASTY 9CMAYONNAISE .. 0 •••••••••••••••••••• J~1 5
ORANGE FLAVOR BREAKFAST 99tTANG DRINK !::8h.~I-OZ
BIG "K" ASSORTED FLAVORS f
CANNED POP di-!}H 7
BREAKFAST CEREAL 29CCHEERIOS 1••••••••••• 0 •• ~~;;~~

COUNTRY CLUB SA.LTED 69CROLL BUTTER kott
EATMORE GOLDEN ISC
ROLL MARGARINE kot~
KROGER FROZEN FLORIDA F C
ORANGE JUiCE 6 O~-C;NS 79

FULL SHANK HALF

**********
One instructor and two

members oC the secretarial
stafC at Schoolcraft College
recently received certifi-
cates ofcompletlonofa sec-
retarial review course
sponsored by the National
Secretaries Assn.

Completing the 42-hour
course were Mrs. Christine
Cover I, business and typing
instructor; Mrs, Jean
Stearns, secretary to Dean
of AcademicInstruction Ro-
bert A, Stenger; and Mrs.
Olga Taylor~ secretary to
Evening College Director
Fred Stefanski.

The course covered a va-
riety of busIness areas and
was given in preparation
for the Certified ProCes-
sional Secretary examina-
tion.

Mrs. Covert and Mrs.
Taylor are residents oC Li-
vonia, Mrs. Stearns is a
resident of Westland.

HERE
IS ...)
THE

MAN
ro CALL FOR THE BEST
3UY ON YOUR INSURANCE

PAUL F. FOLINO
115 W. Main

NlI1hville
349-1189

po (,.210'0

~STATE FARM
~ In.U'MCO Camp.nleo

HOIII. Otfloea-13loomlnatan. Ill.

••••

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

RIB
HAM STEAK

79:. 49. t~¥79.

~~~I~·=-'·~.......•~ Limit on. Coupon~~ClIII""....WITH THIS COUPON AND .IS PURCHASE OR M~RE •
BORDEN'S SHERBET OR •

iiO!~4iJ,.I1CCO~Rr.J:EYICE i
(,tI ~IL"~~ifi~~~>i AM.
",. ~ .lW' J \~

FIRST •
~ GAL 65C :

••30C ~ GAL •
Valiel th1ll Sun J 1 I••••••• " .u,,~ 8, 1967 at K,og~r D~,. & Ea~t Mich. ••••••••••••

SECOND

.........~::~~;~~C!~~~.~Limi, an~ Coupon. •
~ WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE •VAcEGpAC i

COFFEE i
$ 59 i

LB •CAN •
S J 18 1967 at Krog~' D~t. & Ea.t. Mich. •

Valrel th,,, "n., un~., ..•••••••••
W~ R~~~'v. th~ Right to
Limit Q"antili~$. P,le ..
a"d It~m. E"_ell"" at
Kroger in Detroil and Eo.t-
~rn Miehigo" th,u Sunday,
Jun. 18. 1967. Hanft SaId
to D."lers. Copyright 1967.
Tlte K,og~, Compa"y.

5 SIZE SWEET

HONEYDEW
MELONS

59:.co

SWEET RED RIPE

WATERMILON. NONE PRICED 99~
HIGHER •

.... II ....... ., PI e: " 13 to I • t'I l' 4 eM

6 SIZE ROYAL

HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE

59:.<.
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NOVI HI-LITES
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

FI-9-2428
Approximately 200 guests gathered

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Tymensky off and on during the day.
this past Sunday. The occasion cele-
brated the graduation of Herbert Har-
bin III and Donna Tymensky. It was
also a going away party for Donna,
who will be an exchange student and
spend two months in The Netherlands
this summer. The guests, Who were
friends, relatives and neighbors came
from Detroit, Howell, Livonia, Farm-
ington, Windfield, Tennessee and the
Novi area.

Jo ElIen Steinberger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Steinberger is
recovering from recent surgery in
St, Marys Hospital, Livonia.

A picnic dinner Was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roll-
ings in Northville Sunday afternoon in
honor of the relatives of Miss Noel
F'Geppert and her fiance, Leo Greg-
ory. The relatives were parents and
sister of the bride to be, Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin F'Geppert and daughter, Sue,
and grooms mother, Mrs. Verna Greg-
ory, twin sister Sharry and brother
Gary, and brother, Lonnie and his
wife Barbara. Earlier in the day, Miss
F 'Geppert attended the closing of the
Lutheran School for the Deaf in De-
troit where she is a teacher.

Mrs. Hildred Hunt and her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie MitchelI were among a group
of friends who attended a birthday par-
ty honoring Mrs. Ann Heimberger in
Marshall this past Sunday.

Fonda street people are ·saddened
this week by the death of Ralph Taylor
father of Mrs. Virginia Burnham Sat-
urday morning. Monday morning word
was received by the Hadley Bacherts
of the death of his sister, Mrs. Hurley
(Mildred) Bowlby in Clawson.

The Edwin Steinbergers have mov-
ed from Grand River into their new
home at 239777 Meadowbrook road.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Walbrecz of
Dearborn spent Sunday with Mrs.
Jeannie Choquet who is on the sick
list.

Joseph Jacques, 9 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Jacques, just
received the highest scholarship award
for Grade Three at the Our Lady of
Victory school in Northville, last
Thursday. This is the third consecu-
tive year that he has won the honor
at graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Jacques and
family have been spending their week-
ends recently at their summer cottage
at Grand Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Salow Sr. were
the weekend guests of Mrs. Salow's
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Profitt and family at West Branch.
They also spent some time atSt. Helen.

Mrs. Clarence Gehl of Commerce
Lake, sister of Mrs. LouisTank, enter-
tained at a birthday dinner honoring
Mrs. Tank last Friday evening.

Last weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Bellinger and their son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bellinger were
the guests of Mrs. Willard Bellinger'S
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kushner
in Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Orland Bumann and
family went to Kent Lake for a picnic
and some SWimming Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Clare Weeks, mother of Mrs.
Orland Bumann, who has been spending
some time with the Bumannshasmoved
to St. Joseph, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dye are the
parents of a son born at Botsford hos-
pital in Farmington June 11. He weighed
8 1/2 pounds and he has two brothers,
PatriCk 14 and David 12. The maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Bassett.

Mrs. Marie Lafond is on the sick
list this week.
HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION

Sunday, June 11 Rev. John J. Fricke
thanked all who helped with the Dedica-
tion of the church June 4.

Don Wilkinson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Laurel Wilkinson, who was recently
graduated from Bixley hall will be
ordained Deacon June 1'1 in the Church
of the Holy Spirit at Gambler, Ohio.
Don Who has taught in Holy Cross will
now serve asassistant at Trinity church,
Columbus, Ohio. Holy Cross members
congratulate both parents and son.

The E.C.W. had a workshop Wed-
nesday June 14 at '1:30 p.m. in the Fel.
lowship hall at the church. All the wo-
men of the church were invited. New
ideas for the summer were put to use
for the annual bazaar.

Anyone having garden flowers dur-
ing the summer and who would like to
donate altar flowers contact Mrs. Winl.
fred Poole president of theECWa week
ahead, call 4'14-6842.

Mrs. Poole who has been under the

Home

doctors care recently is wished a speedy
recovery. The congregation was happy
to have organist Mrs. Madge Martin
back in church on Sunday.

All are asked to please look at the
bulletin board and observe the many
achievements of the young people be-
fore school closed for the summer. The
church is happy to have them as mem-
bers.
EUB WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. Norris is attending the pas-
tors advanced training school at the
United Theological Seminary untn June
16. Rev. Hepner associate pastor at
Trinity E.U.B. in Detroit supplied the
pulpit Sunday, June 11 during the ab-
sence of Rev. Norris.

Parents are asked to send in the
names of the children and grade just
finished to the church so that they may
register their children for churCh school
June 26-30.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

A special offering was taken Sunday
for the Methodist Student Fund and at
1:30 several church members went to
the Whitehall Convalescent Home to
conduct worship services.

The all church study "Christian Be-
ing and Doing" was continued Tuesday
evening at 7 o'clock and at 8 o'clock a
social concerns meeting was held.

Wednesday evening Worship com-
mission at 7and choir rehearsal at 7:30.

The last meeting of the WSCSwill be
held Wednesday June 21 and it will be a
picnic at the church. Bringpasslngdish
and table service. Hostessesfortheday
will be Pat Kozak and Millie McHale.

Jack O. Crawford assisted pastor
h-utchinson at the Communion service
this past Sunday.
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH

Daily Vacation Bible school \\!ill
start June 19 and continue throughJune
23 With closing night program on Fri-
day. The school is under the direction of
Pastor Clark and transportation ar-
rangements may be made by calling the
church office FI 9-3477. Juice cansand
pudding boxes are needed for use at the
school by the primary department. Mrs.
Wilenius has charge. Early registration
may be made by calling the church of-
fice. Next Sunday will be sweet and
sour Sunday when everyone ~s encour-
aged to bring cookies, koolaid and cups
to be used at Bible School.

Everyone is encouraged to get their
reservations in for Pop's and Pal' s ban-
quet on Friday June 16 at 6:30. Call the
church office FI 9-3477. Dan Thomas is
the chairman of this event. A good pro-
gram is being planned with Rev. Will
Walker from Calvary Baptist church.

Next Sunday morning will Q.eFathers
Day at the church with recognition being
given to the oldest and youngest father.
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS

Junior Troop 913 had their final
meeting untll fall and made plans for
their campout.

They camped out on the property of
Dr. and Mrs. Lane on Cambridge drive
from Thursday until Sunday where
they enjoyed their many games and con-
tests and especially the large swim-
ming pool. Of the 27 girls in the troop
24 attended the campau!.

Mrs. Adams leader thanks the fol-
lowing people for their help and en-
couragement during the past year: Rol-
lie Adams for money donated towards
Camp Narrini Mr. and Mrs. Stanbaugh
for dressing the puppets and helping
with the puppet show at the school fair;
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Miller for their
help in decorating the Memorial Day
float; also Mrs. Socall, Mrs. W!lson,
Cadette Troop 804 for help throughout
the year, and the committee mothers
for able bodied assistance and espec-
ially Dr. and Mrs. Lane for the use of
a camp site on their estate.
NOVI CUB SCOUTS

Around 150 Cub Scouts and their
leaders had th~ir Cub Scout pack an-
nual picnic at KenSington Park Sunday
June 11. Awards were given out at this
last meeting until fall - awards as fol-
lows: Fred Fisher, s!lverarrowj Philip
Henderson, wolf badge, gold arrow, sil.
ver arrowj Terry Bumann, wolf badge;
Beverly Bumann, 6 year pinj Laree Bell
'1 year pin; Duane Bell, 7 year pin;
Daphene Hansor, 4 year pin; Elaine An-
derson, 1 year pin; Peter Anderson 1
year pin.

They had an obstacle course and tug
of war between the mothers and sons.
It was a draw, because the rope broke.
NOVI REBEKAHS

The Past Noble Grands will meet
tonight June 15 for a potluck supper at
the hall. Hostesses are Gladys Tremp-
er and Hazel Balay.

The Rebekahs and Oddfellows will
meet at the lOaF hall on Sunday June
18. They will all attend Church together
at the Novi MethodIst church.

Thursday June 22 is the date for
the next Rebekah Lodge meeting.

Casterline Funeral

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRIO,) A. CAST£At.IN£

OIF'lECTOR

24-Hour Ambulance Service

RAY J.
CASTERt.INE

I893-! 959
F leldbroo~ 9-0611

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Novi Chapter 47, Blue star Mothers

Mrs. Hazel Mandilk, Mrs. Eileen Webb
and Mrs. Alma Klaserner attended the
Department of Michigan arumal conven-
tion at the Durant Hotel in Fllnt from
Sunday June 4 to Wednesday June 7.
They received an award for outstanding
hospital work also for civil defense.

On Thursday June 8 theNovi Chapter
Mothers had a picnic for approximately
40 TB patients on the hospital grounds
at the Veterans Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Mothers who helped at the picnic were
Mrs. Lottie Race, Mrs. Eileen Webb,
Mrs. Alma Klaserner, Mrs. Hazel Man-
dilk, Mrs. Lillian Millf'r, Mrs. Helen
Burnstrum, Mrs. Hildred Hunt and Mrs.
Hilda Little. Mrs. Hunt received certifi.
cate for 100 hospital hours and Mrs.
Miller certificate for 300 hours. Ten
Blue Star mothers took part in the Mem-
orial Day parade.

Rev. William A. Ritter

Methodists
Tap Rev. Ritter
At Conference

The Reverend William A. Ritter,
Associate Minister of The First Meth-
odist church in Dearborn, has been
elected to full membership in the De-
troit Annual Conference of the Meth-
odist Church.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Ritter of Detroit, and his
wife is the former Kristine Larson of
Novi.

After graduating in 1958 from Mac-
Kenzie High School in Detroit, Rev.
Ritter attended Albion college where
he received the B.A. degree In 1963.
He received the bachelor of divinity
degree from Yale University Divinity
School in 1965.

The guest students, Miss
Geil explained, use a uni-
form application form avail-
able from the registrar of
their own college or uni-
versity.

The student indicates on
the form that he will be
attending Schoolcraft col-
lege for example, and the
completed form is sent to
the summer host school.

Summer session regis-
tration at Schoolcraft will
be on June 26 and 2'1.Class-
es.stirt Monday, July 3, and
the session ends on August
25; ,<

Enrollment for the 1966
summer session at School-
craft was 543 students. As
of June 2 reporting date
used by Miss Geil, admis-
sions for this summer
were double those of last
year at the same time. L --'

Summer
Classes
To Swell
Students from four-year

colleges and universities
throughout Michigan are
swelling enrollment lists
for the eight-week summer
session at Schoolcraft col-
lege, and may push it to a re-
cord high this year.

Schoolcraft Director of
Admissions Miss Barbara
Geil said that of 148 new
students accepted for en-
rollment as of June 2, 88
were so-called guest stu-I
dents from four-year insti- .
tutions. !

Miss Gen, ~ho pointed
out that the start oUhe sum-
mer session is still several
weeks away, compared the I

88 guest students already j
admitted to about 40 who at- ,
tended the 1966 summer I
session. -

"The 148 students ad-
mitted thus far are students
who will be attending the
college for the first time.
We expect the number of
these new students to 1n- ,
crease by the time classes
begin," Miss Geil said.

"The guest students are
those who are coming here
to take freshman and soph-
omore level courses whiCh
they need to fulfill gradua-
tion requirements at their
own schools," Miss Geil
explained. "Credits and
grades earned here during
the summer are automatic-
ally transferred to the par-
ent institution and become
part of the student's rec-
ord."

~
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GAS LAMPS ARE FOR OUTDOOR

"LIVING" AFTER DARK

,
(I

Placed' on a patio, the picturesque gas lamp sets the stage
for a relaxing evening In an outdoor "liVing" room It lends
a pleasant note of grace and charm to even the most in·
formal occasions Under the soft radiance of gaslightlng,
a cherished piece of sculpture or a pool or garden plant·
ing, becomes a star attraction after sundown. Choose a gas
lamp to blend With the architecture of your home today and
start enjoying outdoor "hvlng" more tonight

II
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~
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SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

\ ,.: ..
l

na muss, na fuss,
when you use wonderful

NATURAL GAS
far outdoor cooking.

A MODERN

Fast-Action

THE SMART

NEW

G-.A.S
Water Heater
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is the answer
to today's

demands for,

G-.A.S
Grill

~is'~I~a~,

fast,

and
economical

more
HOT WATER

at low cost

PG·1321·34
Publlsht:d by Consum~r$ PoW'u Comp.ny I
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If you listen to me, you'll ask
your dealer for the money to buy
your new car. Maybe you're like a lot of people:

you want a car, but don't have the money
to buy it.

Don't let that hold you back. I know
where you can get the money. Just ask your
dealer. He can make all the arrangements
for an NBD Auto Instaloan. He has a
direct phone line to the Instaloan
Department at the National Bank of
Detroit. His call is answered by a specialist
who works exclusively with auto financing
all year round. There's no long waiting
period, no red tape, Your dealer can
usually get an answer for you in thirty

minutes or so.
1£ you wish, you can get your car

insurance included in your loan. Life
insurance to ('over the unpaid balance is
also available.

And remember, you don't have
to be an NBD customer to get an Auto
Instaloan.

So if you're ready for a new car, go
pick it out. And have your dealer make
the arrangements for an NED Auto
Instaloan at the same time,

Just take my word for itj at 11 o'clock,
P.M. on channel 4. Ardis Kenealy.

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT
Member Fcde.al OCpOslllnsuranc& Corporll.!Ion
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Maybury Gets Face-Lifting
Continu.d trom Page On.

bury project sparked letters of protest
by the Northv1l1e township supervisor,
R. D. Merriam, and School Superin-
tendent Alex Nelson. Their objections
to the proposal were representative of
others in the community.

Most objections here stem from a
fear that the influx of. teenagers from
Detroit will result in pollcfngproblems
similar to those that occurred else-

ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON·
ClUALI FI ED"

III 010 010

Also Res,dent'al, CommercJal
& Industrral Wiring

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349·2761

where In the state In connection \Vlth
the government's job corps programs.

Anticipating local opposition, Brad-
ley told The Record two weeks ago
that meetings with local government.
al leaders and citizens will be held to
explain the program. However, the
meeting dates have not yet been set.

Actually, the latest Detroit propos-
al for Maybury property is but one of
several that have raised objections
here over the years: others have in.
eluded gravel removal, an Incinerator,
a half-way house, and last month'soffer
by Cavanagh to provide the county with
facilities for housing juvenile delin-
quents. Only the Human Resources
Development Center idea has gone be-
yond the stage of planning or sugges-
tion.

According to Scott Mitchell and
Frederic Pinchem, who are members
of the task force charged with getting
the program off the drawing boards,
the job of renovating the building is
gigantic. The facillty includes six wards,
a huge dining room, kitchen auditor-
ium, classrooms, offices, and quarters
for nurses. All suffered extensively
from vandalism and neglected main-
tenance.

Starting with those sections most
heavily damaged, the young workmen

Live Cooll
20" FAN

2·SPEED s 1688
by Coronado

STONE'S Gamble Siore
117 E. MAIN ST. FI-9-2323 NORTHVILLE

Township· of Novi
NOTICE OF

BUDGET H,EARING
A PUBLIC HEARING ON THE ESTIMATED 1961-6B BUDGET FOR
NOVI TOWNSHIP WILL BE HEI.D ON MONDAY, JUNE 26, AT B P.M.
AT THE NOVI TOWNSHIP HALL, 25850 NOVI ROAD, COpy POST-
ED FOR INSPECTION IN THE OFFICE OF TOWNSHIP CLERK.

HADLEY BACHERT
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR

- most of whom had no previous carpen-
try experience - replaced dozens of
windows and frames, repaired wood-
work, scrubbed floors and peeled paint
from walls and ceilings. Then last week-
end other teenagers from Detroit neigh-
borhood youth corps began painting.

All of the youngsters are volun-
teers, earning $1.25 an hour in a 32-
hour work-week. Work of the initial 13
boys is vie\,ed as a pilot of the forth-
coming job training program in Which
they eventually will be enrolled. "One
of the boys," explained Mitchell, "has
already earned $9 fixing a neighbor's
windows- a job he wouldn't have been
able to do before his experience here."

Despite three weeks of steady repair,
however, a good deal of work in other
sections of the facility remained to be
done by Monday of this week - just
three days away from the scheduled
completion date.

Referring to fears of Northville
area residents and officials, Mitchell,
a former minister, said both live-in
and commuting teenage boys wm be
closely supervised. He anticipates no
delinquency problems, emphasizing that
the youngsters who \vill be using the
facillty are volunteers - not prisoners.

"They'll get only one chance toprove
themselves, lJ said Pinchem. "If they get
out of line, out they go. Just don't pre-
judge them."

Unlike commuters who will be bussed
to and from Detroit, the live-ins Willbe
free to come and go as they please dur-
ing off hours, they explained. "Why
shouldn't they? It's not a reform
schoo!."

They said trips to town will be under
adult supervision or at least sanctioned
by,staff members. But because the Uve-
ins will not have private transportation
few will get out into the community.
Guards will patrol the property, they
said, to prevent outsiders from coming
in and upsetting the program.

All live-ins and commuters except
for those involved in the day-camp
program - will be boys. Some are high
school graduates who still are unable
to read or write adequately, some are
school dropouts, and some are boys
who have been unable to find work or
Who have lost their jobs and need re-
training.

Many of the staffers and teachers,
Mitchell said, will be graduate students
from Wayne state University, which
cooperates closely \vith the Detroit
sponsored poverty programs.

Ideally, the program will become a
showplace for programs throughout the
United states, another spokesman said,
utilizing new methods of training that
have been "too expensive" to try in
the past. These COUld,if federal mon-
ies are made avallable, include a so- :',
phistlcated computer system, closed'
circuit television, use of the latest
techniques in teaching of basics such as
reading and arithmetic, and a com-
pletely furnished vocational center.

Should federal aid fall short of the
requests, the program will be curtail-
ed accordingly, he said.

MeanWhile, it's full steam ahead for
at least the initial stages of the program
with little likelihood that local opposi-
tion can muster enough influence to
block its start.
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Pick a gift from our selection of Beautiful .:
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RENOVATION-Victimized by van-
dals, a giant Maybury Sanitarium
building is being renovated for a
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job training program sponsored by
Detroit. Above, two program of.
ficials, Frederic Pinchem (r) and
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Scott Mitchell, look over the dining
room. Below is the corridor in an
office complex,
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Its good
for the

Yours, You can buy a brand new Volks·
wagen for a lot less than many used cars
Will cost you.

A Volkswagen is good for your economy
In other ways. too. Like 27 miles tothegallon
of regular gas and 40,000 on original tires.
No need for anti~freeze, radiator repairs or
water hose replacement. A bent VW fender
can be repaired without replacing the whole
side of the car. Even license plates and
insurance cost less. High resale values are
an additional bonus to VW owners ready for

a new one, @
Speakmg of economy, better

come in and see us right now
before new car prices go even
higher. Drive a Volkswagen
... it's an economy move. ".I>o",.d s...".econom~

GREENE MOTORS, INC.
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE

'I i



NATIONAL SCHOOL BOARD
CONFERENCE

Member Cook gave a brief report
on the National School Board Confer-
ence he attended in Portland, Oregon.
ADJOURNMENT

There being no further business the
meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m.

Stanley Johnston, Sec.
****************

Special Meeting, May 22, 1967.
Meeting was called to order by the

President, Wilfred B,ecker, at7:43 p.m.
at the Library of the Junior High school.

Members present: Mr. Becker, Mr.
Eugene Cook, Mr. Robert Froelich,
Mr. Richard Martin, Alexander M. Nel-
son, Superintendent.

Members absent: Mr. Stanley Johns-
ton, Mr. James Kipfer, Mr. Richard
Lyon.

others present: Raymond Spear,
Assistant Superintendent; Earl Busard,
Business manager.

Visitors present: (26) See register.
The president declared that a Quor-

urn of the board waspresent and direct-
ed the board to proceed with the regular
order of business.
ADOPTIO~ OF AGENDA

Motion No. 590, by member Cook,
supported by member Martin, and unani-
mously carried that the agenda is ap-
proved as appended.
NDEA INFORMATION

Information relative to NDEA in
the areas of Economics, Industrial Arts
and InstructiOnal Media was distributed
to board members.
CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

Motion No. 591 by member Cook,
supported by member Froelich that on
recommendation of administration that
contracts be of(ered to the following
certificated personnel: Jean Findlay,
Elementary-Intern, (replacement); Co-
ral Zalma, Elementary-Intern, (re-
placement); Norman Hannewald, Junior
High, (replacement); Charles Yahne,
High school; (replacement)j Wayne Saun-
ders, High school, (replacement): Mi-
chele Whittaker, elementary, (new);
James Hudson, High school, (new);

, Vote: Becker, yea: Cook, yea; Froelich,
yea; Martin, nay. Result ohote: 3yeas,
1 nay. Motion declared carried. Dis-
cussion followed: Member Martin in-
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Minutes of the Northville Board of Education:
Meeting was called to order by the amI unanimously carried approving a

President, Mr. Wilfred Becker, at 7:30 professional evaluation of our total bus
p.m. at the Library of the JuniOl' High fleet operation, including bus routing to
school. be conducted under the direction of

Members present: Mr. Becker, Mr. Transportation Consultant Mr. Dlvid
Stanley JOhnston, Mr. Eugene Cook, Soule.
Mr. Robert Froelich, Mr. Richard Mar- HEARING-VISION-FLUORIDE
tin, Mr, James Kipfer, Mr. Richard PROGRAMS I

Lyon, Alexander M. Nelson. Motion No. 571, by member Kipfer,
Members absent: None. supported b}' member Cook, and unani-
Others present: Raymond Spear, mously carried approving the Hearing,

Assistant Superintendent; Earl Busal'd, Vision and Fluoride Program to be
Business Manager. conducted, in the District, by the Wayne

Visitors Present: (11) See Regis- County Department of Health. Dis-
tel'. cussion followed: This program will take
QUORUM PRESENT place about 27 June, with no charge for

The President declared that a Quor- hearing and vision but each individual
urn of the Board Was present and di- pal'liclpant paying for fluoride treat ..
rected the board to proceed with the mt'nt.

,. regular order of business. NORTHVILLE ACCREDITED
ADOPTION OF AGENDA Clarification hasbeen made by North

Motion No. 565, by member Lyon, Central Association of Colleges and
supported by member Johnston, and Secondary Schools placing Northville on
unanimously carried that the agenda is full accreditation.
approved as appended. RESIGNATION!CERTIFICATED
MINUTES APPROVED PERSONNEL

Motion No. 566, by member Kipfer, Motion No. 572, by member Lyon,
supported by member Mlrtin, and unan- supported by member Cook, and unani~
imously carried that the minutes of mously carried that the resignation of
RegUlar meeting 10 April, and Special Marjorie Croll, High School Math teach~
meetings of 17 April and 24 April be er, and Lawrence Dziobak, Junior High
approved with the following corrections. Science teacher be accepted and that
Delete "19 May" (typographical enol') release from contract at expiration date
on page 280, and insert 10 May. of contract be granted.
WAYNE COUNTY CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL
ALLOCATION BOARD Motion No. 573, by member Cook,

The Wayne County Allo'callon Board supported by member Johnston,. that
will be held 12 May 1967, at 7:30 p.m. ratification and approval olthe employ-
in the Auditors' Board room in the Cit}'- ment of the follOWing certificated per-
county building. Superintendent Nelson sonnel for the 1967-68 school year:
recommended that the Secretary of the Susan Decker, Elementary (new) Nancy
Board attend along with the president. Gray, Elementary (replacement)j Laura
NORTHVILLE TEACHERS Eshelman, Elementary (replacement).
ASSOCIATION/SCHOOLMASTERS Vote: Becker, yea; Johnston, yeaj Cook,

Letter of appreciation from the yea; Lyon, yea; Froelich, yea: Kipfer,
Northville Teachers Association was yea: Martin, Nay. Result ofvote: 6yeas.
read, expressing thanks for board per- I nay. Motion declared carried.

, mission to attend the Schoolmasters TENURE STATUS
'~ Conference held at the University of Motion No. 574, by member Johns-

Michigan. ton, supported hy member Cook, and
TUITrO~ APPROVJ)L unanimOUsly carried that reclassifica-

Northville School District has been tion of Mrs. Reta Luitink to tenure
approved by the Superintendent of Pub- status be approved.
lic Instruction for the collection of BUDGET REPORT
tuition for non-resident pupils In grades Motion No. 575, by member Cook,
nine through twelve for the year ending supported by member Lyon, and unani-
30 June 1968. mously carried that the budget reportbe
ANNUAL ELECTION approved as submitted.

Motion No. 567, by member Lyon, BILL WARRANTS
supported by member Johnston, and Motion No. 576, by m<:mber Cook,
unanimously carried that the following supported by member Froelich, and un-
resolution (Appendix I - to these min- anlmously carried that the following
utes) relative to the annual election, accounts be approved as audited: Gen-
Monday 12 June 1967 be adopted. eral Fund $125,640.30j Building and

~ TRANSPORTATION POLICY Site J Fund $173,338.77; Cafeteria
Superintendent Nelson presented the $6,764.84; Stadium Fund $326.46. (Ap-

;:~~l~~~~Q~o~\~~,~t::f:~~~~at~ \ /~~~~~~kY:t~~~.s~,,i~utr~),'"
information. -,( ~ Motion No. 577, by member Johns-
STUDENT BEHAVIOR POUCY ton, supported by memher Kipfer, and

Superintendent Nelson presented to unanimously carried that May payment
the Board the Student Behavior Policy, of bonds due, on specifieddatesberati-
which had been referred back to Ad- tied and approved for the following
ministration for further stUdy and re~ amounts as recommended by the Sup-
vision. Discussion followed. Member erintendent. Bond Series A, $3,450:
Kipfer stressed the fact that corporal Bond Series B, $12,500: Bond Series
punishment would be a possible deter- C, $4,500: Bond Series 1965, $170,643.-
rent to academic achievement. 80; for a total of $191,093.60.

Motion No. 568, by member Froe- GENERAL FUND CD's
lich, supported bymemberJofinstonthat Motion No. 576, by member Cook,
the Student Behavior Policy be adopted supported by memher Marlin, and
as presented deleting quote: "OR no unanimously carried that ratification
corporal punishment shall be inflicted and approval of CD for $316,000 at
upon any child". Vote: Beckel', yea: 4.125% for 30 days. Member Ma.rtin
Johnston, yea; Cook, yea; Martin, yea; complim()nted Superintendent Nelson for
Lyon, yea, Froelich, yea; Kipfer, nay. judicious investmt~nt of funds.
Result of .ote: 6 yeaSj 1 nay. Motion BUILDING AND SITE CD's
declared carried. Administration was Motion No. 579, by m<?mber Cook,
requested to prepare a detailed des- supported by memher Johnston, and
cription under Which corporal action unanimously carried that ratification
can be administered. (Appendix II- to and approval of CD's for $90,600 at
these minutes.) 4.125% for 30 days.
SCHOOL CALENDAR MORAINE LIGIITING

Motion No. 569, by member Cook, Memh~r fllartin, upon the request of
supported by member Jollnston, and
unanimously carried that the 1967-66
school calendar be adopted as recom-
mended.
CHILD MOLESTORS

Superintendent Nelson distributed a
copy of directive to board andadminis-
trators, relative to child molestors. A
movle, sponsored by Marathon, was
recommended as an excellent informa-
tive guide.
MICHIGANEDUCAnON RESEARCH

Michigan Education Research Coun-
cil meeting schedUled for 20 May, for tile
purpose of conducting a conference on
evaluation or needs of local school dis-
trict was directed to the attenlionofthe
board. Member Marlin will endeavor
to attend.
ELEMENTARY INTERN PROGRAM

Superintendent Nelsondistributedan
outline of the Elementary Intern Pro-
gram to Board members. Assistant Sup-
erintendent, Raymond Spear, reported
that Northville presently has two pre-
intern teachers. They are given full
classrooms upon assignment as an In-
tern, with one Intern supervisor con-
sultant to each six interns. Thiswillnot
count as a year of probation under the
Michigan Tenure Act, however, may
count as a year of experience. We have
the opportunity of expressing our dis-
satisfaction at any time and can make
a change, according to the Superinten-
dent.
SURVEY TRANSPORTATION

Superintendent Nelson and Business
Manager Mr. Busard, after meeUng
with Mr, David Soule transportation
consultant from Eastern Michigan uni-
versity, recommended professional
evaluation of our total bus fleet opel'a-
«on in terms oreconomyandefllciency.
Total program estimated to be about
$1,000 with abOut 75% reImbursed by
the state. Motion No. 570, by member
Johnliton, IlIWorttd by mtmbtr L)'l)n,

acting chairman Member Johnston,
accompanied by Superintendent Nelson
and Architect Robert Tucker, surveyed
the outdoor lighting at Moraine, com-
menting that the architects plans were
more artistic jqdgment than the results
of engineering analysis. Discussion fol~
lowed. Motion No. 560, by member Mar-
tin, supported by member Cook, and
unanimously carried for the Installation
of wiring and junction box only and
proceed witll engineering details after
further study.
BUS PURCHASE

Business Manager Earl Busardpre-
sented projection and analysis of Bus
Purchase Program for board review.
Discussion followed. Member Cook rec-
ommended consideration or power steer-
ing. Member Froelich objected to pur-
cbase of bus body with only one vendor
submitting specifications, referring to
Board policy. McFadden is the only
source for this type of purchase rep-
resented in Michigan at this time. Mo-
tion No. 561, by member Cook, sup-
ported by member Lyon, that the six
year Master Plan for lease replace-
ment of busses be awarded to McFad-
den Corp. Replacement of four busses
immediately, plus bus No. 14 nowunder
lease. Replacement of two busses in
196B; replacement of none in 1969;
replacement of two jn 1970: and re-
placement of two in 1971. Vote: Becker,
yea; Johnston, yea; Cook yea; Kipfer,
yeaj Lyon, yea; Froelich, nay. Result
of vote: 6 yeas. 1 nay. Motion declared
carried. (Chassis to be bid in local
school district)
BUS COMPOUND LOCATION
AND GARAGE

President Becker appointed m9m-
bel'S Johnston and Cook as a committee
for Bus Compound Location and Garage
need study.
LANGUAGE LABORATORY

Superintendent Nelson recommend-
ed that the board obtain more than one
proposal for the Language Laboratory,
as this type of laboratory is not limited
to Language alone and other manufac-
turers have acceptable equipment. Mem-
ber Cook recommended additional in-
formation be obtained Immediately. M,)-
tion No. 582, by member Kipfer, sup-
ported by member Johnston, andunani-
mously carried that action on the Lang-
uage Laboratory be tabled pending rur~
ther study. Superintendent Nelson stated
that a better term would be "Learning
Laboratory" •
SCHOOL BOND LOAN FUND

Superintendent Nelson'distributed a
brief outline of the propo~l of the
School Bond Loan Fund, stating this
could a!!e~t Northyi.l~e two yearshence.
Bonds are already voted.
PROGRESS REPORT/JUNIOR !HGH

A progress report from contractor
E. E. Powell on the new Junior High
was distributed to the board Architect
reported that Mr. Munzel, survey?r,
will survey the site of the sanitary
sewer. It was noted that the eXisting
drainage structures which are visible
are not in accordance with any draw-
ings available to us at this time. This
survey will be at board cost.
PROGRESS REPORT/SENIOR HIGH

A progress report, from the con-
tractors' Reisdorf, General; and Mag-
nolia, Mechanical, on the senior high
pool and addition was distributed.
MASB ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Motion No. 583, by member Johns-
ton supported by member Kipfer and
unanimously carried that two or more
member s of the board be authorized;;
to attend the MASB Annual Conference
scheduled for Saturday, 13 May 1967 at
McGregor Memorial Conference Cen ..
tel', Wayne state University. President
Becker volunteered.

ELECTRICAL INSPECTION!
MORAINE

The final electrical inspection for
Moraine was completed 3 April 1967
by township inspector.
FIRE-MARSHAL INSPECTION

Superintendent Nelson reported that
earlier citations made by the Fire
Marshal have all been corrected.
ATHLETiC DIRECTOR/
PROGRAM DEMANDS

Motion No. 584, by member Johns-
ton, supported by member Lyon, rec-
ommending that the Athletic Director
be granted one-half day as Athletic
Director (two periods plus conference
period) for the purpose of directing the
District's programs. Discussion fol-
lowed. Vote: Becker. yea; Lyon, yea;
Johnston, yea; Kipfer, yea; Martin,
yea: Cook, yea: Froelich, nay. Result
of vote: 6 yeas. 1 nay. Motion declal'ed
carried.
CENSUS ENUMERATION

OutllnE\ of procedure for Census
Enumeration distributed to board mem-
bers. (AppendiX IV - to these minutes).
Motion No. 585, by member Kipfer,
supported by member Lyon, and unani-
mously carried that ratification and ap-
proval olthe appOintment of the following
enumerators to take school census, Wl-
del' the direction of Marion Zayti. at
the rate of ten cents per name plus
mileage: Mrs. Florence Angell, Mrs.
Betsy VanEe, Mrs. Martha Bingley,
Mr. Fred Hartt.
NORTHWEST CffiLD GUIDANCE/
ANNUAL MEETING

Superintendent Nelson announced the
annual meeting of the Northwest Child
Guidance to be held 17 May 1967, 7:00
p,m. Mayflower meeting room.
PAYMENT!E.E.POWELL

Motion No. 586, by member Johns-
ton, supported by member Klpt'er, and
unanimously carried approving payment
to Powell Construction Company,
$100,520 from the building and site
fund, on the junior high school.
STATE AID ADVANCE

Motion No. 567, by member Kipfer,
supported by member Cook, that the
Secretary of the Board be authorized to
sign the necessary applicatlonformsand
resolution for State Aid Advance and/or
Loan Application. Vote: Becker, Lyon,
Johnston, Kipfer, Ma,rtin, Cook, Froe-
lich yea. Result of vote: 7 Yllas. 0 Nay.
Motion declared carried. (Appendix V
- to these minutes.)
DISCARDED FURNITURE/P.T.A.

Motion No. 588, by member Johns-
ton, supported by member Cook, and
Ilnanimously carried that authorization
be 'granted to the P-TA Ca;:niv:J.ICom-
mittee to auction discarded and old
classroom furniture at the P-TA Car-
nival.
DRIVER EDUCATION

Motion No. 569, by member Johns-
ton, supported by member Lyon, and
unanimously carried that ratification
and approval of the curriculum for
Driver Education for the Northville
Public schools as recommended by the
Superintendent be granted. Discussion
followed; on the course of study, class-
room hours, selection of driver train-
ing instructors, with a possible eight 01'
nine cars participating in the program.
LEASE!TOWNSlliP HALL

Due to the absence of Mr. Robert
Merriam, township supervisor, action
on the lease proposal of the township
hall was tabled pending further review
with Mr. Ml!rriam.
ANNEXATION/MORAINE

M(!mller Cook requested a letter be
drafted to the city relative to the annex-
ation of Moraine school site to the city.
UTILIZATIO~ COMMITTEE

Endorsement of the Utilization Com-
mittee was made by the board.

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

567,536
Estate of HUGHN. RANCE, Deceas-

ed.
It is ordered (hat on July 25, 1967at

10 a.m. In the Probate Court room 1301
Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on
the petition ot Gerald Hugh Rance for
probate of a purported will, and for
granting of administration with will
annexed to Gerald Hugh Rance, or
some other suitable person:

Publlcation and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated May 23, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Gran'd Rive I' A venue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

STATE OF MlCllIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
528,260

Estate of MABEL R. BUTTERFIELD,
An Alleged Mentally Incompetent Per-
son.

lt is ordered that on June 26, 1967
at 10 a.m. In the Probate Court room
1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the j)etitlon of Raymond p. Hey-
man, guardian of said ward, for allow-
ance of his third account:

'P\,hU<'lltlon And Qorv!Ott "Mll M

made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated May 23, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 46223

*****:lIC:lf********
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
569,632

Estate of ANNA'B. BURDAHL, De-
ceased.

lt is ordered that on June 19, 1967
at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court room,
1309 Detroit, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Margaret C.
Webb for appointment of an adminis-
trator:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and court
rule.
Dated May 23, 1967 Joseph A. Murphy

JUdge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

***************
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held on the petitlon of Wallace E.
Burgess, Jr. for probate of a purported
will, and for granting of administration
to the executor named, or some other
suitable person:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and court
rule.
Dated May 29, 1967

Thomas C. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Joseph S. Agnello
Attorney for petitioner
21505 John R. road
Hazel Park, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
569,820

Estate of WALLACE E. BURGESS,
SR., Deceased.

It is ordered that on July 10, 1967
at 10 a.m. In the Probate Court room,
1.\11\ nJ'trnlt. Ml,.1111111n II h~Arln11' l)l'l

****"1'*********
92,393

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Oakland
Estate of MARY B. FLINT Deceas-

ed.
It is Ordered that on August 21, 1967

at 9 a.m. in the Probate Courtroom
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held at
which all creditors of said estate are
required to provo their claims and on
or before such hearing file their claims,
in writing and under oath, with this
Court and serve a copy upon Ray L.
Warren, executor, 27629 Haggerty road,
Farmington, Michtgan.

publication and seryjce shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: June 2, 1967

Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate

Lampert and Fried, Attys.
963 First National Building
n.trolt, Mtohl[tan 48RlilR

,I

quired as to any change in the budget
that might change bis th1nk1ng relative
to employment or new teachers, Mr.
Secord quoted bis wife as a teacher
felt some skepticism in the intern pro-
gram and strongly feU close adminis-
tration and supervision would be nec-
essary. Principal Jacobi was compli-
mentary of the intern program.
RESIGNATION/
CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

Motion No. 592, by member Froe-
lich, supported by member Martin, and~
unanimously carried tha~ the resigna-
tIon of certificated personnel, Jane
Farris, Carolyn WorekandOakleeNob-
lit be accepted as recomm~nded by the
Superintendent. President Becker asked
if we were conducting terminal inter-
views. Assistant Superintendent Spear
stated we were where time permitted.
RETIREMENT!
CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

Motion No. 593, by member Cook,
supported by member Martin, and unan-
imously carried that the leave ofabsence
to full retirement be approved foi: Ros-
ella Lee, as recommended by the Super-t
intendent, and that appropriate recogni-
tion for years of service be given.
RESOLUTION: In appreciation ci Mrs.
Rosella Lee

WHEREAS: Mrs. Rosella Lee had
determined it to be most desirable to '
retire from her teaching duties with ~
the Northville Public Schools at the end ~:
of tbis school year; and, ill

WHEREAS: Mrs. Lee has given !'I
twenty-two (22) years of her life as a l)'
teacher in our schools.

WHEREAS: During the time of her ii'
I serving as a teacher in the Northville 11',il

Public Schools she is recognized for ~
her outstanding ability to stimulate iI"
children to put forth their finest ef- li~j
forts in the classroom; and, n,:"'

WHEREAS: Her professional endeav"l ~t
or involving working with fellow teach-
ers and with parents of her pupils was
at all times highly satisfactory and sat-
isfying, and,

WHEREAS: Mrs. Lee's decision to
retire removes from our teaching staff
an outstanding teacher who leaves her
imprint upon the lives of many children:

NOW THEREFORE BE ITRESOLV-
Continued on Page 7-B
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
ZONING ORDINANCE

,
1,
'~
fl'
I

,~I

1-\;1
(,

I'
l

ORDINANCE NUMBER 22C
AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVlll,E, MICHIGAN
... dl. , r

DEALING WITH THE KEEPING OF"HORSES,! DO'NKEYSi' MULES' AND
PONIES AS AN ACCESSORY USE TO A ONE-FAMilY R~SIDENCi:.

AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER ACT 184, PUBLIC ACT OF
1943 OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, AS AMENDED, TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DISTRICT lYING WHOL.
lY WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, WITHIN WHICH
ZONING DISTRICTS THE USE OF lAND, NATURAL RESOURCES,
AND STRUCTURES. INCLUDING TENTS. AND TRAILER COACHES,
THE HEIGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND THE LOCATION OF
BUILDINGS HEREAFTER ERECTED. THE LIGHT AND VENTlLA·
TION OF SUCH BUILDING, THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, AND THE DENSITY OF POPULATION
SHAll BE REGULATED: TO PROVIDE FURTHER FOR A METHOD
OF ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF ITS PROVISIONS
AND TO PRESCRIBE PENAL TIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF ITS
PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF APPEALS AND ITS
POWERS AND DUTIES.

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE ORDAINS:
PART 1. That th& Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Northville

is hereby amended by the amend ing of S ub.section 4.2 (e) of Article
IV to read as follows:

(e) The keeping of horses, donkeys, mules and ponies for private
use only as an accessory use to a one.family residence is permissible
only under the following conditions:

1) The minimum number of acres required for the keeping of said
animals shall be two; provided, however, tnat two such animals shall
be allowed under the minimum acreage requirement and one additional
such animal be allowed for ellch additional full acre.

2) An accessory building to be used as a private stable sholl be
no less than 25 feet from any lot line and no less than 100 feet from
any dwelling located on an adjoining lot,

3) The an imal s shall be confined in a sui tably fenced area
or paddock, in such a monner that they may not approach any dos;r
than 50 feet from any dwelling on an adjoining lot.

4) Stables shall be kept clean and manure shall be treated and
handled in such a manner as to control odor and flies and sholl he
suitably screened from view.

5) Non-conforming uses existing under this subsection at the
time of passage of this ordinonce shall be allowed to continue. Such
non-conforming use sholl continue until abandonment or disuse for a
period of 12 consecutive months from the dole of abandonment or di s-
use, other provisions herein to the contrary notwithstanding.

6) No such animal shall be allowed to run at lorge,
PART II. VALIDITY. Should any section, clouse or provision of

this Ordinance be declared by the courts to be invalid, the same shall
not affect the val idity of the Ordinance as a whole or any part there-
of, other than the part so declared to be invalid.

PART III. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordi-
nance or parts of Ordinance in conf! ict, herewith, are hereby repealed.

PART IV. EFFECTIVE DATE. Public hearing having been held
herein, the provisions of this Ordinance Amendment are hereby given
irnnediate effect, pursuant to the provisions of Section 11, of Act
184 of the Public Acts of 1943', as amended.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By R. D. Merriam, Supervisor
By EI eanor W. Hammond, Clerk

I, Eleanor W. Hammond, Cleric of the Township of Northville, do
hereby certify thatth. above Ord Inance Amendment was approved and
adopted by the Northvill. Twp. Board at a regular meeting thereof,
duly called and held on 6th of June 1967 A.D. and was ordered to be
given publication in the manner prescribed by law.

Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk
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School Board Mlnules

I.,

Continued from Page 6·8
ED: That we the members of the Board
of Education of the School District of the
Northville Public Schools, recognize
with 'deep appreciation and humble
thanks, the service rendered by Mrs.
Lee to lhe youth of our community and
express thru the ReSolution our re-
grets In tlte loss of Mrs. Lee's profes-
sionallnlluence.

. Further, that a copy of the Hesolu-
tlon be made a part of the records of
this Board of Education and that a copy
be sent to Mrs. Lee.
CANDIDATES/SCHOOL BOARD .

President Becker read the list of
candidates running for the School1x>ard
and introduced those present.
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL/JUNIOR HIGH

Recommendation was made for a
part-time Assistant PrincIpal for the
new Junior High. Discussion followed:
Projected enrollment 650 students.
Member' Martin: I do not see our way
clear as to how we could handle thIs
added financial burden. Member Cook:
Teacher reqUirements have not as yet
been approved. Member Froelich: Ques-
tioned where we are going with our
total program, we cannot make a de-
cision at this time, I am more con-
cerned a1x>utthe direction oC our total
educational program. Tabled by the
president.
TEACHER NEEDS 1966-68

Information relat! ve to teacher needs
for Ihe 1967-68 school year was dis-
tributed to members of the board.
ALLOCATlON'/'1967-68

Superintendent Nelson was pleased
to report that the Wayne County Clerk
advised a preliminary tax rate of 8-9
mills per $1,000 on State Equalized
valuation has been allocated to the
Northville school district for the fiscal
year 1967-68 and tliere is no need to
attend the final hearing. Member Froe-
lich suggested that, information be re-
leased to the public in laymen lang ..
uage, through the press.
THOMPSO~-BROWN/ SEWER 8 MILE

I Superintendent Neison reported.that
MI'. Carey ofThompson-Brown inform-
ed the board that Thompson-Brown will
be happy to share in the cost of locating
sewer line under 8 Mile road, also
that it is expected that the city will
reimhurse Thompson-Browu for the
DIstrict tap fee. Tap-in fee yet to be
detennined.
SIDEWALK NEEDS/ JUNIOR HIGH

Superintendent Nelson stated the
need for a sidewalk study for the new
Junior High and spotting of walkers to
the new Junior HIgh is presently taking
place. M,~mber C.ook stated that Taft
road is definitely in need of improvea
mC'nt and widening and suggested the
spotting be presente'd at the next mret-
\~IlW..algJ~r~~9~!1leQdedJh\lt,t1}e;.cfty,bel '
alelJed, by~letler, as to our ne.!!dson
TaCt road. Member Martin recomrnt>nd-
ec.lhand delivery of the letter.
MIClHGANASSOC. SCHOOL BOARDS

Superintendent Nelson distributed
information to board members from
Michigan Association of School Boards
J elative to MEA - Union Security
Clause" and inIorlll1tion relative to
ConIlict oCInterest.
SALVATIO)l ARr\1Y/ MI)RAINE

Acting Secretary Martin read a let-
ter from Colonel Cohn, of the Salvation
Army, granting permission for a path
across their pI'operty to M,lmine provid·
ing there is no easeml3ntinvolved. Pre-
sident Becker recommended imm(~diate
steps be taken to create tile pathway.
BIDS/CHASSIS

School bus chassis bids were opened
amI read by acting Secretary Marlin.
Five bids were received as a result of
seven solicitations. The bidders were:
John Jllach FordSales, Northville; Rath-
burn Chevrolet, Northville; G. E. Miller
Sales, Northville; Leo Calhoun Ford
Sales, Plymouth. Motion No. 594, by
member Cook, supported by member
Froelich, and unanimously carried that
the bids be turned over to administra-
tion for review and recommendation.
LEASE/TOWNSHlP OFFICES

Mr. HolJert Merriam, township sup-
ervisor, in a request for a ten year
lease on the towJlship ofrice, stated that
present facilities are inadequate, how-
ever, we would like to re.maln at least
another five or six years. With a lease
there is the possilJility of moving afoul'
room house and connecting it to the
present building via pas&1geway. We
mllst have a deci.sion in the next month
or two. The buildings go with the land
and we will assume additional insur-
ance protection. Member Froelich ques-
tioned the townships long range plans.
Mr. Merriam stated with our water
contract with Northville State Hospital
we will be able to float bonds as we are
in need of DPW yards and fire depart-
ment, thereCore our present quartel's
would not be sufficient Cortwenty years.
Motion No. 595, by mQmber Cook, sup-
ported by member Froelich, and unani-

1 lIIously canied directing admlnlsh'a-
tion to have a lease prepared fOI' a
period not to excQed ten years and the
additional insurance on present build-
ings bQTownship responsibility.
M.\ YBURYSANITAHIUM

A letter to Mayol' Cavanaugh, from
thQ SII}>CrlntendQntof Schools, relative
to the pl'oposed use of the MayburySan-
itarium was distributed to the board.
l'L:TITlON

A petition carrying 248 signatures
was prQsented to the board ofeducaUon
by Mr. Edmund Yerkes and LaITY
Wood~ calling for the termtnatlon of
services by Northville School Super-
Inlendent Alex Nelson. Discussion Col- .
loWQd: After dlsC:ussion the president
dl r(!cled that the r}ctltion be acceptQd
as an inCorm:ltioll itqm.

Stanley J ohnstoll, Sec.

In Uniform
With Attack Squadron Twenty-three,

aboard U.S. Naval AirStatlonLemoore,
CallCornia ... Airman James C. Ritchie,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey p. Ritch-
ie, of 821 Spring drive, recently rea
ported aboard Attack Squadron Twenty-
three, a light jet attack squadron temp-
orarlly based at U.S. Naval Air Station
Lemoore, Callfornia.

Attack Squadron Twenty-three bet-
ter known as the "Black Knights", is
presently undergoing Intensive training
an~ exercises in preparation for its
third combat cruise against the forces
oC Communist aggression in Southeast
Asia.

Airman Ritchie Will be one of the
approximately one hundred and seventy-
five men in the squadron who work be-
hind the scenes to keep the squadron's
A-4E "Skyhawk" aircraft airborne and
combat ready.

*****
Di An, Vietnam - Army Private

First Class Bryan F. Tubbs, 21, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F: Tubbs, 942
Wolverine drive, Walled Lake, was
assigned to the 1st Infantry ,DiVision in
Vietnam, May 15.

An artilleryman in Battery D, 1st
Battalion of the division's 5th Artil-
lery located near Di An, Private Tubbs
entered on active duty last June and
was last stationed at Fort Carson, Col-
orado.

RICHARD VOORIES
A veter.an with 12 years police ex-

perience, Richard Voories, 32, was
born in Highland Park and graduated
from Ecorse High school. A former
policeman with the Beverly Hllls and
Southfield forces, he join(!d the Wixom
police department in January, 1967. He
attended the FBI training school, basic
police training at Michigan State Uni-
versity, basic police and lire training
course at Oak Park andaccidentinves-
tigation at MSU.

PAUL GREEN
Born June 5, 1942lnDetroi$,agrad-

uate of Clover Park high school, Ta-
coma, Washington, and a military
policeman for three yearsat Fort Lew-
is, Washington, Paul Green is married,
and he and wife, Sharon, have one son,
Todd. He has been wllh the Wixom
pollce department since November 25,
1964. His police schooling inclUdes,
basic police training, Washtenawcounty
sheriff's department; police officer and
the law, Wayne State university and
traffic law enIorcement, Oakland Com-
munity college, where he has completed
12 hours toward a police science degree.

*****
A3C John H. Gibson, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. John H.- Gibson, Sr.,
44420· West SIx Mile road, has fin-
ished basic training at Lackland AFB,
Texas and has now been transferred
to Goodfellow AFB. Texas for nine
weeks oC schooling. He is a mt'mber oC
the security service for the Air Force.

Supreme Court Favors
Northville Coach Lines

A suit against the Department of
Street Railways (DSR) is returning to
Wayne County Circuit Court folloWinga
supreme court ruUng June 6 In favor of
the Northville Coach Lines, Inc.

According toa spokesmanforNorth-
ville Coach Lines, headquartered In
NorthvUle township at 41122 Seven
Mile road, court action against the
DSR for damages will continue in cir-
cuit court where it started several
years ago barring an appeal by theDSR
to a higher court.

Northville Coach Lines, which In-
itiated the suit and was later joined
by the MIchigan M,otor Busassociation,
contends the DSR illegally has extend-
• - I \',.} ~ I

ed its services to the Seven Mile area
where Northville Coach has afranchise
to operate.

Northville Coach contends the DSR
must comply with the Michigan Public
Service commission as does Northville
and other bus firms. Presently, DSR
operates to the Livonia Mall. Northville
has the Seven Mile franchise extend-
ing to Seven Mile and Grand River.

"There's no doubt about it," the
local coach Une spokesman said, "the
illegal extension of service by DSR
has hurt us. We intend to continue our
fight. While the case continues in cir-
cuit court our attorney may attempt to
secu.re an injunctl?n against DSR." ." John H. Gibson

Oneof the many hats of ConsumersPower
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We tell industry's decision·makers: "Michigan has more of everything~'
l3ecall:-.e Michignn olTers industry the abundant re~ources and facilities it needs, Michigan has the
highest industriHI growth rate in the nation. Consumers Power Company helps to keep our statc
gr~wing. We work with Chambers of Commerce and otl,Jer community groups in Michigan's Lower
Peninsula to bring new busine~s and indll.,try into the <;Iatc, to create the new jobs that keep our
economy surging ahead. As in the pa.,t, Consumers Power advertising in a wide range of busi·
ne~., publications, will tell Michigan's story in 1967 to the nalion's industrial decision-makers.

consumersPower
GENERAL OFFICES: JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Where "continuing progress" 'is more than just a slogan-

Plymouth Man to Head
GOP 'Neighbor' Drive

Jerry B. Willtams of Plymouth. has
been appointed to serve as District
Republican Neighbor-to-Neighbor Drive
chairman it was announced by E. O.
"Bud" Weber, ot Northville, district
chairman.

The NTN Drives will be held In
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties
on Saturday, September 16.

Williams has been active in Re-
publican party affairs for a number oC
years. "His many years of experience
as a successful fund raiser for Junior
Achievement and United Community
funds make him an ideal Chairman for
the NTN Drive," Weber said.

"The drive will serve two pur-
poses," Williams Said, "First it will
produce badly needed funds and second
it will help activate many new Repub-
lican Workers." Jerry B. Will iam s,~..-....-,..-....-. -.-....-....- ...- ..-,..-.~

, THE FINEST COAT YOUR J
I MOBILE HOME ROOF i
I WILL EVER GET! •
t -
'NEW SUPER K001-SEAd

Bob Masson

Named Adviser
Robert Masson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Masson of 977 Novl
street, has been appointed a resident
adviser In Wright Men's Residence hall
on theAlmacoUegecampusforthe 1967-
68 academic year.

Each resident adviser at Alma col-
lege serves as a counselor to and is
responsible for the supervision of ap-
proximately 30 students.

Masson is a junior at Alma College.

• Stays resilient In every c:lTmate ... out- t
standing insulation for hot Or cold tI wea11,er comfort

"

MONSON TRAILER I
PARTS CO. r·
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HOW MUCH PROFIT DO
DEALERS MAKE ON A CAR?

Take a guess. 51,OOO? 5S0? Anowe,s on opinion 0 urveyo
among co, buye,o have varied that much.

That 1s one of the main reasons Wild price advertl sing that
Orr~r5 "fantastic discounts" is so often beheved. The image of
lI'IIh p,oflts naturally makes large savings plaus,ble. JOHH MACH

IIDiscount" is a magfc ward. It has been misused until if is
meaningless. but it can .tlll make buyers fo,get all aboLit th.i, used co, allowance, sub.
.stitute- inferior equlpmttnt for .standard facfory components and no service-. -

Last year the average net profit of Buto deale-rs across the country was 2 l~ •. ]l was
1 8~" jn 1964, 1.9"g, In 1963 and 2.2? in 1962. Average over the years: 2'7,. When 8 dealer
selJs a $3,500 car then, he- keeps a net profit of $70. Wher~ the hundreds of doUar.s he-
could discount 19 going to come from is a mystery, Cor the low proHI f1gut~ dealers operale
en these days is the lowest practicable.

Under these conditions, if a deal", ACTUALLY sells h,s can fo, a significantly lower
price than the going market I"vel he must short-change the CUllomer to ,ecove, what he
gave oway.

There are many ways to do thiS if he doesn't care whether he sees the customer agom.
Keep in mind that puce 1! only one IhJng to look for If you want to get Y0W' money's \\oorth.
See you next week.

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS

Monday, June 19, 1961
8:00 P.M.

NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
The proposed ordinance amendments will be reviewed at a Public
Hearing at the above time and place'
TITLE 3 - Chapter 1 - General Licensing Procedure
Section 3 - 102. REGISTRATla-l REQUIRED.
Establ ishes $5.00 business registration fee and $1.00 annual renewal
Section 3 - 126. APPLICABILITY, FEES; SCHEDULE.
Increases in schedule of miscellaneous licen se fees including bi-
cycles, dogs, peddler's, restaurants, sidewal k i nsta lIer s, sol ic i tor s,
taxi cob drivers, taxi cabs and vehicle racing.
- Chapter 4 - Restaurants
Section 3 - 404(d). LICENSE FEE
Provides for $10.00 annual restaurant license fee.

Chapter 5 - Peddlers
Section 3 - 505.
Amends sub-paragraph 1 and 2 by raiSIng peddlers fees and peddler's
helpers' fees; on d adds sub-paragraph 4 "Juvenile Exemptions from
License fees"
TITLE 4 - Chapter 4 - Dogs.
Section 4 - 403. LICENSE, ISSUANCE, TAG, CONTENTS, FE ES.
Provides $2 annual license fee for all dogs and $1.00 charge far
issualce of duplicate togs.
Section 4 - 411. DISPC6IT ION, RELEASE, FEES.
Provides increased fine and fees for impounding, seizure or delivery
of stray dogs, unvaccinated dogs, core, custody Q1d feeding of dogs.
Section 4-412. VIOLATIONS; SEIZURE OF DOGS; NOTICEr FINES.
Provides increased fine to owner of a stroy dog incapable of being
seized.
TI TLE 5 - Chapter 2 - Bi cY<r1es.
Section 5·203. LICENSE APPLICATION
Provides 50¢ annual bicycle license fe£!.
TITLE 6 - Chapter 1 Building Code.
Section 6-108. PE RM1T FEES; SCHEDULE.
Provides exemption from building permit fee for minor alterations or
repoi rs under $200. Also provide s increased bui (ding, heati ng and
storage tonk permi t fees where same are requ ired.
TITLE 7 - Chapter 3 - Water
Section 7-318(f). CONNECTION CHARGES
Porvides increased charges for connections to city water mains
Section 7-323. CONNECTION CHARGES
Provides increased charges for connections to city water mains
- Chapter 4 - Sewer s
Section 7·402. APPLICATION FOR PERMIT, FEES, RATES,

CHARGES.
Provides for incre"asedrate for sewer services and treatment and in-
creased fee for connections to city sewer system.

Complete copies of all proposed Ordinance Ame.ndments I i~ted abo~.
are available for inspection by the.general pu~frc at the City Clerk s
office during normal worldng hours (215 W. Man St.)

Matho M. Milne
Ci ty Clerk.
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SPEAKf.NG

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Did you ever ask, "where do our
tax dollars go?"

While it may seem like a small sum,
city taxpayers can trace about $1,000
to making repairs for vandals who get
their kicks breaking or stealing street
signs.

DPW Director Bud Hartner reports
that 53 street name signs in the city
are either missing or broken. The
signs atop the poles cost $11 each. By
the time repairs and installations are
made the cost of labor nearly doubles
the expenditure.

AJother neat trick is to turn the
street signs around to confuse motor-
ists.

Although minor in terms of cost
compared to other acts of vandalism,
the street-sign destruction is pesky,
time-consuming and exasperating to
strangers relying on the signs for
di rections.

It's also a pure waste of money that
could be diverted to more constructive
forms of exercise and where iUs needed
in the community recreation program.

**************
It's reasonable to assume that our

street signs are being vandalized by
youngsters, probably even pre-teens.

But small fry can't be blamed for a
popular pasttime that has become a
source of concern to fire department
officials.

Hartnnr, who also doublesasNorth-
ville's fire chief, reports that local
firefighters are plagued by fire engine
chasers.

In the last two weeks area fires
have attracted between 100and200cars
per fire. Some 200 cars were estimated
at a Haggerty road fire, While a call to
Edenderry subdivision had a following
of more than 100 cars.

At the Edenderry fire a string of
cars tagging fire engines extended all
the way from the residence inside the
subdivision to Seven Mile road.

"If we had needed to bring a pumper
to the hOUse, it COUldn'thave gotten
past the traffic", Hamter reported.

Manager Frank Ollendorff said that
police have been instructed to clamp
down on fire chasers, especially those
tagging dangerously close to volunteer
firemen in their cars or the trucks.

Police always precede firefighters
to fire scenes, and do their best to keep
traffic moving and the area clear. But
the large number of vehicles driven by
the "fire watchers' brigade" compli-
cates the job.

Watching fires is a time-honored
practice and there's no law against it.
But spectators are urged - Cor the sake
of safety and the assistance of the
firefighters - to keep cars out of the
immediate area and watch from a
reasonable distance.

**************
Out in Novi Safety Director Lee

BeGole finds some comfort in fire-
watchers.

"We're not bothered by cars chasing
us," BeGole lamented. "Usually I look
around for a car or two because some-
times we need help and we put the
watchers to work".

, BeGole related a couple of exper-
iences where citizens volunteered their
help when needed. "One businessman
dressed for work just happened by the
scene of a Cire and pitched in when he
saw we needed help. We really appre-
ciated it, but he looked a mess when
the fire was over," BeGole recalled.

Sometimes Novi policemen, whoare
controlling traffic at the scene of a
fire, must be used to assist firefight-
ers. "Then I just deputize a citizen or

two and they direct traffic," BeGole
explained.

"Really, we owe them (the fire-
watchers) our thanks for the help
they've given us."

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Our Legislators Report
House with only nine dissenting votes, and provIde for a $600 ex~mption under
indications are that the administration of the personal income tax.
the draft will be in for some close 3. Property tax relief of 14% of
Congressloll3.1 scrutiny during the next 1--------------------.:.---------,
four years per1Iaps leacllng to major
revisions in the future.

The House version, passed two weeks
ago, differs from that passed in the
Senate where the presentSelectiveSer ..
vice Act was, tor the most part, merely
extended in its present form. Exten ..
sive hearings and stUdy by the House
Armed Services Committee led to
several desirable changes which I sup-
ported and most of Which restrict the
President's authority over draft pol-
icy. Undergraduate college student de-
ferments were continued by the House
and the institution of a draft lottery
is prohibited unless the President finds
it in the national interest and gains
Congressional approval.

"

Esch •.•
For the first time in many years,

the once routine proposal for extending
the Selective Service Act found itself
faced with serious questioning and a
few new additions. While it passed the

Watch Out • • • School's Out!
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By ROLLY PETERSON

IT will have taken place by the time
this column hits the street. But it's
my guess, without having seen IT, that
IT will make Wednesday night viewing
of the tube less of a summertlme bore
and make us plead for more. I'm
speaking - out on the limb - of the
"Steve Allen Comedy Hour" that de-
buted last night. ' .

I greet Steverino ,vith mixed emo-
tions, elated because he is returning,
sad because his stay this tlme "ill be
short-lived (the summer), his appear-
ance each week all too infrequent and
his talents watered down by the spon-
sor's dictates for a popular time slot.
Allen's rightful place is a late-night
show, where he can give full vent tohis
many talents and indulge his imagina-
tion.

Yes, the return of Steve Allen is a
time for reminiscing and begs the ob-
vious comparison between the father of
the "TonightShow" and Johnnie Carson.
There is only one conclusion: the aba
sence of Steve Allen, the ribald, rol-
licking intellectual, has created a lat~a
night vacuum a millionJohnme Carsons
could not fill.

Both men are fast on the draw. They
respond qukkly to a situation and ex-
tract the honey of humor - not easily
done \~hen formats restrict latitude and,
sponsors', content. Not everyone can
make turgid comedy air out of casual
discourse, but these ·two are past mas-
ters.

That's as far as the similarity goes.
Allen works from a broader intel-

lectual base. He has a firm, if not inti-
mate, knowledge of politics, mUSic,
sports, show biZ, personalities and the
world in general. As a reSUlt, his humor
often takes the shape of satire. Carson's
humor is largely topical, confined to
joke jokes, those empty barbs, intended
more as a change of pace than any
serious attempt at making humor the
handmaiden of satire.

Allen is a host par excellence, at
home ,vith politicoes, musicians, pun-
dits and off-beat types. When Stever-
ino's show was revived from Hollywood,
he had Pierre Salinger as a guest. What
transpired was not unique. Allen up-
staged the WOUld-besenator, not through
any deliberate attempt to malign him,
but through sheer superior political

insight.
As a musician-showman, Allen is

unexcelled. The show stopped when he
accompanied Pearl Bailey In a superb
half-hour of impromptu jazz, during
Which they responded with thumping
rhythms to song suggestions from the
audience. The applause wouldn't quit,
typical for Allen.

Always, the bespectacled, jowly
Allen was painfUlly but beguiUnglyhon-
est, regardless of repercussions, to
the irritation of sponsors. On his re-
turn from Vietnam, he declared that the
South Vietnamese citizenry favored
Communism and looked to Ho Chi Mlhn
as their savior, the man who had res-
cued them from the plundering French.

As a talent scout, Allen has no con-
temporary peer. Under his original
reign over the "Tonight Show," hedis-
covered Andy Williams, Eddie Gorme,
Steve Lawrence, Don Knotts, LouisNye,
Tom Poston, Dayton Allen and Tim
Conway, to name the bigger stars.

At Allen's beck and call, the "To-
night Show" was a raucous variety
show, a laugh a minute. On-the-street
interviews spoofed man and situation
as skinny Don Knotts ~ith those rolling
eyes yipped his famous, "no", Louis
Nye shouted his classic "Hi-Ho stev-
ereino" and sleepy-eyed Tom Poston
stumbled through his lines.

The heart and soul of the show,
however, was Allen, the vaudvilliene.
He wore as many suits as KingFarouk,
and wore them with equal faUcity. There
was Steve, the reporter who ad-libbed
ludicrous ads, donned the cloak of the
master-villian, threw pies with abandon
and received them with a delicious
slurp, leaped on the back of a horse
with a bound from the rear, took re-
ducing lessons on stage and brought
back films of his travels, enlighten-
ing them with comment, both serious
and comic.

Above the obvious rigors of the
shoW, far above, rose the character
of Steve Allen, the man who loved a
laugh. While Carson smiles wanly,
Allen bursts with laughter, a man drunk
wl~h humor, a mlschievlousSanta-Ciaus,
brmglng bundles of laughter to the
world. The sight of Allen laughing,
enjoying life's antics, was enough to
brighten the darkest of days.

Kuhn ...
Senator George W. Kuhn has been

promoted to the rank of commander,
U.S.N.R., according to an announce-
ment by the Navy Department.

Active in the Naval Reserve since
1943, Kuhn saw active servIce in both
World War n and the Korean con-
flict. He served as Finance Officer
for Pacific Fleet Submarine Force
during World War II and Vias also
stationed at U.S. Naval Air Station
in New York.

**************

McDonald ...

:.:

Olle of the major problems facing
the nation is the deterioration of our
urban areas. The cities are over-
crowded. They are crime-rIdden.
And the blight continues unabated._

M,llly solutions have been suggest-
ed. But, the most promising has only
recently been proposed. It is a blll to
provide people of mc.:!est mrans an
opportunity to rebuild their neighbor-
hood and own a decent homu,

Conceived by Senator Charles Per-
cy of Illinois and Congressman Wil.
liam WidnaIl of New Jersey, the bill
establishes a mechanism whereby
mortgage assistance can be provided
to lower ,income Americans unable
to afford and obtain conventional mort-
gage financing. Beyond that, it would
provide these people with bUdget coun-
seling and job training in' order to
assist them in their 'endeavor ~to oe-
come and remain a home-owner;

Essentially, the plan works at the
local level. Neighborhoods seeking to
improve themselves would establish
corporations composed of local bus-
iness, civic, professional, religious,
and labor leaders. They would borrow
funds from a national foundation to loan
residents who are willing to pm chase
a homp that has been rehabllitated.

***************
Schmidt ...

Parliampntary procedures In both
the House and the Senate revived meas-
ures that had run into opposition In the
other house. Sunday liquor Siles supo
porters in the Sel1.'lte tacked several
amendments on a House bill making it
an omnibus liquor bill including the
Sunday Liquor Sales provision. This
procedure by-passes the House Liquor
Commission 'Whichhad already "killed"
two Sunday Liquor proposals this ses-
sion.

House proponents of the district
system for elections in Detroit used the
samE' technique in adopting an amend-
ment providing for one-man one-vote
election of Detroit school board mp.m-
bel'S. The Senate elections committee
killed a similar proposal to outlaw
Detroit's at-large city elections several
weeks ago.

The House of Representatives again
considered the tax-package and fiscal-
reform. The new version was two fold.
If enacted, one program would start
about October and be in effect until June
30, 1969. In November 1968 the people
would vote on an Identical package.

The plan as proposed provided for:
1. 2 1/2 percent personal taxi 5%

corporation tax; and 7%financial institu-
tions tax.

2. Repeal thebusinessactlvitiestaxi
increase intangibles tax exemptions;

Readers Sneak

Court, Newspaper Hurt Community

L j

To the Editor:
I have been a citizen of this com-

munity for over 30 years but unW last
week have never realized just howlittle
an individual's wOl'dand dignity me:lns
to many in this town. Ma,131 was issued
:l traffic ticket that I felt was unjustly
issued. "Railroading" was the adjE'c-
tiv~ that came to mind as OffIcer
Beukema allowed only 3 days time for
a court date - to May 16. (Ironically
this was the day that Judgtl McDonald
was going out of office). On the back of
the ticket it specifically states "if you
are protesting this ticket notify the
court seven days before court date" -

I was not given seven days, W11~nOf-
ficer Beukema was aSked by Judge
McCann why he allowed only three
days the officer replied Itl didn't have
my calendar In the car". His Inaccur-
ate account of the occurrence was
believed over the defendant, myself,
Whose word Was apparently insufficient
to prove herself hmocent at the accu-
sation.

But that frustrating experience in
court wasn't enough. It is dismaying
to see the local newspaper is only all
too ready to pick up the least Infrac-
tion of the law and print it as if it
were vital for the community good _

scandal sheet Wise - for all to see
inclutilng one's agel The other local
newspap'ers don't stoop to such gossipy
space-fillers. It is hardly a credit to
our town that even children and teen-
agers aren't spared of having whatever
trouble they get into printed religious-
\y and mercllessly to the further hu-
mlIlation of themselves and their fam~
lUes.

Indeed, small towns have the repu-
tation of struggling and trying to pre-
serve IndIvidual dignity and rights. In
my vIew, both this city's newspaper
and conrts detract from that struggle.

Margaret H. 'l'egge

school and county tax. (The Senate ver-
sion was a slidIng scale up to $265
maximum.)
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qualify them last summer so they
crossed their fingers and waited for
word 'on this year's program.

By Christmas most, of the paper
work was done, and in February a coor-
dinator for the program fr\?m Columbia
spent a day here intervieWing and test-
ing the applicant. Then in March word
came that he had been selected.

Since then the Soucy house at 43757
Park Grove has been filled with 2xcite-
ment and preparations. And with seven
in the family preparations are no little
chore even though camping has regi-
mented their activities. Besides the
senior Soueys, the family includes Fran-
cis, 14, James 12, Rose, 11, Gary 9,
and PaUl, 7. f

The Soucy family is the largest eVel'
to parficlpate in the program. Most

"coupie's'have ohIy one or' two cWldren.
The family's easy adaptabllity to un..
usual conditions - a result of 'outdoor
living - probably offset any disadvant-
ages seen by program officials for
large famllies, Soucy guessed.

"At any rate they picked us. The
adventure and educational value for the
children should be one of the greatest
assets," he said. "And, of course, my
experiences should be oi value when I
return to Southfield," SQucy has a leave
of absence. He plans to return to Ule i
school in two years, and the family
plans to return to Northville and their
home here, Which has been rented.

In Africa, the Soueys will live In an
apartment, partly furnished ,vith their
own furniture and cooking utensils that
have already been shipped. Llvingquar-
tel's represents part of his stipend paid
for by the government of Kenya. It will
be supplemented by a small salary paid
by the United States government.

Naturally, not all the Soucy living
will be inside an apartment. They fully
expect to "get in some camping" -
the tenting kind - during their stay.

Mrs. Soucy, local assistant leader
of Girl Scout Troop 234, has an official
invitation to become involved in similar
scouting activities in Africa, and the
other members of scouting will continue
their activities In Africa.

"Anyway you look at it," theSoucys
agree, "it'll be bigger and better than
any of the camping trips we've had
before. "

And, says Paul shoulderinghiswovd-
en rifle, "I'm going to shoot an ele-
phant."

(
l~
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r): Mr. Soucy, Gary, Francis,
Paul, James, Rose, and Mrs,
Soucy.

"It'll be a challenging two-year
camping trip," the young man in boxer
trunks and telUlis shoes explained laugh-
ingly as his wife and five children
readied themselves for a new kind of
adventure.

Roger Soucy and clan, who for the
past nine years have called Northville
their home, have made numerous camp-
ing trips in previous summers - to all
parts of Michigan, Ontario, and evenup
into his home state of New·Hampshire.

This summer and for the next two
they'll be "camping" in strange, new
places - places where when Soucy's'
imaginative son, Paul, says he's just
spotted a lion or two he won't be dream-
ing. For, you see, the Soucys are off to
Africa on a two-year. advel)ture that

',W(l! ~~e.~~e,lll.to the:heal't,of big game
ci3'tmtry. . .,,; ~' ,', u:

Two months ago Soucy was one of
about 25 teachers selected from across
the countryby the Agency ofInternation-
al Development to become part of a
teacher education program in East
Africa. There were nearly 700 appli-
cants for the 25 positions.

The fact that Soucy and hisfamilyare
made of that rugged material required of
a camper was a key to. their selection.
But the man himself had to meet other
requirements such as having a master's
degree, at least five years of teaching
experience, and acceptance to the Col-
umbia university graduate school.

Soucy had these. He earned his BA
at the University of New Hampshire, his
MA at the University of Michigan. Since
1955 he has been teaching math at
Southfield high school. And he has
been accepted by the Columbia grad-
uate school Where, for the next six
weeks he will bE'taking credit classes
to prepare him to teach young African
teachers. He and his family will leave
for Nairobi, Kenya and the Kenyatta
Teacher college about mid-August.

Not only Soucy will be attending
Columbia classes, however. His wife
and children will be taking classes
especially prepared to orientate fam-
lIles to living in East Africa.

Recalling how their adventure start-
ed, Mrs. Soucy said she and her husband
had been looking "for somethingalittIe
different" to do for the past three or
four years. Then last year they read
of the government sponsored African
program in the Michigan EducationJ our·
nal. Thelr application was too late to

J

OFF TO AFRICA-Packed and
ready to leave for CI two·year ad·
venture in Africa Is the Roger
Souc y famil y of Northv i lie (I to
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Retirements Cut illto State Police Ran]~s
Michigan Mirror

LANSING - More and more bright
young men are attracted to careers
with the Michigan State Police.

Better base salary, fringe bene-
fits, shorter work weeks and other
overall conditions brought renewed in-
terest in this Important job. state
Police count 1,473 In their ranks wilh
66 recruits beginning school. Their
authorized strength is l,57G. About
300 clvlIians are employed.

Turnover is low, but the (orce is now
hit hard by cunent retirements. Can..

Roger Babson

Guaranteed
BABSON PARK, Mass., - No m:itter

which side of the fence you're on -
" the employer's or the employee'S -
, you can't help but be fascinated with the

idea of a guaranteed annual wage for
everybody. And it is especlalIy "hot"
right now because WaIter Reuther,
President of the United Auto Workers,
i's out to get a guaranteed yearly in-
come Cor employees in the auto factor-
ies, from top to bottom.

Men and women in seasonal enter-
prises know how tough it is to be laid
off when the work load drops. They
may have to put up with it, but they
never get used to it. It means getting
temporary jobs or signing liP for un-
employment insurance, anditalmostal-
ways adds up to "going without" for a
While. Mr. Reuther won't have much
trouble seHing the idea of a guaranteed
annual wage to his members, especially

I' the beltl!ne and blue-collar men who

Methodists
Relurn Area
Millisters

Mrs. Louese Cansfield and the Rev-
erend S. D. Kinde,_ lay delegate and
ministerial delpgate to Ule Detroit All-
nU:J.lConference of the Methodist church
attended the conference sessions JUlie
5-17t1l at All!'ian College. They repre-
sented the First Methodist church of
NOlthville. _

During the week Mt s. Cansrield was
elected as a Conference l~y-delegate
to the General Conference of 196B, one
of the highest honors for laymen Vtithin
the church.

The ConIerence this past week voted
on the IIl1iol1to be formed between the

, E. U•B. chu rch and the MeUlOdIstchllrch.
Of the [laG votes cast by delegates, 550
lavored the union and 42 opposw with
fOllr abstaining. The only point of con-
tention was Whether or not a pattern of
segregation of Negroes was carried on
Into the new church.

AlI Methodist ministers in this area
were re-asslgned to their churches by
Blshop Dwight Loder with but three ex-
ceptions - Honald K. Carl or M.lcon was
assigned as associate minister of the
First Church, Plymouth, replacing
Peter Schweitzer who was left without
appointment; Charles H. Kishpaugh,
stony Creek went as associate minister
of First Church, Ypsilanti to replace
Timothy Hickey who went to Waterford;
amI Russell L. Smith went to IIighland
and Clyde from Mt. Olivet Church, Dear-
born.

The Hev. Mr. Kinde was reappoint-
ed to Northville for his firth rear.

"~~L.M..!
I3atihJjOlIlv lJatf;., Uft lJlJUi@.
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WOVEN FADRIO
WALL COVERING

Today's smartest new homes
feature Sallltas In bathrooms
because of lIs good looks and
durability! Sanllas won't fade,
peel or d'scolor "hen splashed.
Steaming showers do not loosen
or affect lIs lasting vinyl coated
finis". Sanilas is was:lable •.•
beaullful ••. and economIcal 10
Install. Coordmated shower and
cafe curta,n ensembles are ava,l·
able In fleavy gauge v,nylln many
,parkhng Sanitas pallerns.,.
makes exciting bathroom deco·
rating easier than everl

Stf\t\er
Pal.t Products

25345 NOVI RD., NOVI
SOUTH OF GRA~J.) RIVER

349·0793 ~~-

tinual expansion of the department re-
quIres additional recruiting. The de-
partment doubled in size in the past 20
years. It is estimated it may grow to
2,000 men by 1970.

Although applications have Increas-
ed, the Dumber of young men whodonot
meet the standards is hlgb. Col. Freda
rick E. Davids, state Police Commis-
sioner, notes thatabout 35%orthose who
begin training do not graduate.

OPPORTUNITIES lor advancement
al e excellent. Each retirement opens

vacancies till ough Ihe I,.lnks which
means sevetal promotioli 5 per I elil'e~
ment. 1'r1JOpers al e eli~:jlJle 10 lake
promolloll<il examiual!olls all'JI' five
years of sel vice.

Salaries hegin at ~G,:lGll,'JOperYP:!I'.
Annual raises bring a trooper's pay to
$9,437.7G afler seven years. Ht~her lank
increases NY, or "'J\1l sr, willi a police
captain drawinga!)')ut $15,OOOpn year.

CivIl Slll'vice p,ly illrrf';j SllS will
I'Jlse sa/arie., to a Illgher J(-Vf>/be/rill"
ning July 1.

Olhel benefits include longevity pay
.111"1 ,I;: }rars of scrvlcl)j travel allow-
aIH:C'j frct' ulllfol mil aUlI eqllipment; va~
(J lion ,llvlsick le,ll'e; !I'N> moving whcn
h an-,fell cdj {?;IOUPm"dicJ.l and life
iI13U1olnCl';a l efin:lTIent plan Which aI-
1,>\\ 5 Illlf "p"y for lift' ariel 25 ye-ar5 of
'" I I'i' P.

\}otl< II cd, '> It:t I't' l}(len redlleeclto 40
!I'JIII s, L!IItthe Job I~ bUll demanding and
the training 1 iv,ollJns. Bagic school at
lJI',Jr]q1llltel 'j ill LJ~t Lansing illeludes
'11' I"'JrIl ill~tludioll in I"Jl1ce admill"

Wage: Key to Barg'aining
get laid off when the new-model changeu

overs are being made or When the car
market suddenly dries up.

A DOZEN YEARS ago"he took a g!alll
step in this direction when he wonfrolll
the big auto concerns what is known as
supplemental unemployment bene1'its.
They work like tbis. After a year's job
tenure an employee can get company
payments when he Is laid oct. A Iligh-
seniority worker can get this type of
help for as much as a year, Which isn't

too bad when it is adtl\'!'l 10 state 1111-
employment outlays. Willi till s combina-
tioll a lIIun mar get lip 10 62':; of his
regUlar straight-lime waglJ,andaner.tra
$1.50 a week (or each u('pel1llellt up to
a total of [all r.

This is flne for t1w worker, up to a
point. Dut now Mr. Reuther Ihinks the
time is 1ipe to plump rol' a yearly JlJy
guarantee for evpryuody. III &horl, all
the productloll employees \\'oulu 1)(' on
an annual salal Y jus! like tile exrClJ-

III es ~llld thl:! department heads. The
11I,1I1,lgJ!III!!ntsale IJeing told that II
1111',111',only a sHrht exhmsion of the
:'11I'p1emelll.\1ullClIIployment plOgI am,
liI:,!tdlangcovers Nil 1)(1 smoothed OIlt
:0') Ill'lt the nWll al e busy about all 11If'
{ltJl'J.

Helll!wI i'; golu~ to have plenty of
'SII[lJlOIt fOl III '; (lloposal, not onl)'
JI!IOlIg the /tourly worl:ers but even
,tlilonp, :"OlUCof Ihe salaried men. lie
i'J plJ!IIlinv, to :J:']; fIn big wage and
flllJl;iO bel1ofi!s, [..11' bigger t!lall he
t'\!JPll:; to I'.et, ~o hp ':an cut back 011
thc:oe Cj,llellslve uemands if the ('om-
Jl.JllI' nl'J,'J1btol s look as thou~h Ihey
rOil"] bl! "lJl ought :u ollud" on his
I'll 1111l1eedanllual !MY proposal.

'lhe conlJl:lnics :.1lC /lot glling to lieu
IHI:..hovl'l' ,fl)l' lhih CIlIll'ept. Ther don't

~ 111..' l1. !·.n'i1 !lIP l<.thO!ecollomi&ts ale
'I illilli~ b aulUit lhat it lUay cost, Ule
(111113 :IS much as lO?r more in labOl'
co,!s if a full yeHly lncom,~ isassured
for all. If they admit that mUCh, it
VPIY 1H.f'fy wOlild c051 fal' lUOle (han
lOr .., al !I.-at,1 during the early trial
~IJge[. AIIIJ it f:eems like a Plelty lJlg
on)"! at 3. ti1ll'~ when outl,ut 15 uown,
'"L], 3 hJ\ e I>el'lI uiseoUl a[;lng, and the
l.')Vernrn"nl' '; So,(d}' reGulations are
I\('lUlllliJ till' iuul1stry.

ish ation and l'eJoltedsubjects. Fir:-! ait!,
Iirllurms, bOXing, judo, hwimmtllt; .lnt!
other skllls are u!sotaught.Aflf'rg!arJ~
uatfon, troopers :11 e encouraged tll
heek additional school.

"IT'S JUST BEGUN," said ))011
Weeks, executiv(' l1lrector oftheGI e.lt~
er Michigan Foundalion. Tlds, despite·
the fact that Miclligan Week "('Ilr]Pl!"
May 27.

The 14th consecutive Michigan \\hk
observance invo!ved:H1€stimaleu! 'i,OOO
people in leadership 10les l>iOI1l\lnd.

Rev. Rex L. Dye

({CV. Ilye Gets..
IV.lastel~"s Degree

1lie He\'. [{ex I . Dye gLtdu:lterl
[rum l\lidwesielll B:Jptlst l,dlOols 1111'.'
26, with a mast('r of rrJl!~i(,us pl1~
ucation degre!'.

Hev. Dye has heen tile )Jasto\' of
the Salem 13,lptlst ('hurch for spver.tl
years. In 196G he recei~ed a B.,L
degree ill religl'Jus ednc,llioll f1 flm
Midwpsleln.

lie and hIs wUe, Donnie, live in
Novi. 111f'Y have fOUl ehllll1 fOn a
daug!Jter, Judy I;llcllj amI three &<JlI:>
?>,1lclluel,agE' l5j .John, 9; amI Holll!ll,
five.

Poge 9 (j

START NOW

AND SAVEl

I NI" of tlIOU~Il{h,pal ti( ipaUng.
Weeks looks Ilpon Mi' liigun Wpelc

:l'j a I JlJyLllg lilllP .1IIll /if.;pns if to a
buslncs,> ('Illlvcniioll. 'I hI' ol>seI'V~ln('e,
itt;elf, he llI,lilllains is mel'l'ly a
"ell.II'f,lng IIIJ" or IO,lill'1s ,.we! citiz(·ns
II ilh Ih!' hopi' lh,11i1Jlel I:'~I anrllJl'idp ill
t!)(> sial (. WIll !in"., 1 fUl the remaining
'j 1 WfJ(h~.

"It i '; 1I')lhiJl~ but a place on the
C<lIClld.1I," \V('d.s ~l\'S 1'. hcn I'PCerring
10 Michigan Wl'cl-.. 1\ county l'hairmaJl
lIlay L)C'~ill 01 gJnil'.IIIg p1:lns ill the mlln~
1n!'1'. By the lillie :-,clloolslalls Ill' will
hJ. ve I eC'111l1ll ('IIr!"d \lro~1 alll', Which
school'> :.I1l'1 serl'ic" dub:; C:ln immed-
LJlroly u~(, !LJ plomole 1Ilir higan Week
ide.t1[; \vilhin Ihei! OIlII IJrganiz,ltiolls.

Y(' 1I • I"und IH <J/Ilotions IIci'd /lol
1)lllIg JnonulI1l'nta! I c511ltS to II€( P Ilith
ml(.lel'lyilll~pI inriples of ~lichif~an Week.
o\Jlr 01 iglll,ll Pl 0;'1 :lJll wILit'lIentlea Vi'I'S
tu demoll',lrate lill' stolle'slrlendline"s,
brill~s people c!J);,el tog-pther, builds
conllllullity ]Illlll' 01 illlploves 0p].lOr-
tunitil's for fl1ichig;an yO!llh is consid-
"'I'ril a direct Il'';\tlt of GI catf'\, i\1ichi-
ga n plomotion.

IMl'HOV!:IIIENT::; in Ihe seven-uav
event constantly t.:.!\;eplace. Tltls y('a;',
adrlillon of Mielllr'lI1 Minuteman Gov-
erllOl 's '\IIJ1U[i/)CGJllle a !Xl! t of Liv0l[-
hood Day.

NOlIJill.l!inll:J for the :lwJ.lll ',;rre
1;,llvmiltof] by l,i:I!O a:;~')datiIlJls, rity
,tllll vi!la~,· LOUlldl::;,and cOllnty hoat os
of :;Upl'l vi 'Jill'S. Un£' h\IIHII'Dtlp('ople1e-
ceil'od till' G!lV'~lllor's cil aEon .It lo]Jecl~\l
('[~rem"nie ':i.

i\ lW tlll' I attwclion this yrar was a
tOIll lJr fivi:'forrner ~tic!li6all GOVOlnOl s
lllll tug (,ovelum{·nt D,lY. WiII)el' '\1.
01 utl,cr, l'dJl-32; fIlun ay D. Van\'ag-
(!Ilcr, tJ11-42j IIU'l Y F. KeIly, 1943-
4G; (;. Menuell Williams, 1949-60; nnd
J I'hn 1:l. SW.lin<;f1l1.1%1-62 ~isiled some
of r.lichit;"..lIl'SI:lq;er eiti<>s amI WE're'
llll'! by Pllfllln;jat>lic crowds,,! each .,tllp.

Nrxt }",lr"; I'hsel v:Jncf=, set for M,ly
1'l..~~5.i:; ,t!lparly in the pbnninl{ s!J[!'.
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1 I Hue's the Answel'Hand, mplement liim

VllaTlCAL
1PIque
2 Prayers

KOUZONTAL 3 Swarm
1,'1 Depleted 4 poChr~d:n

implement
13lntersUc:e l5Ancient ell»
14 Entertain. 01Greeclt

llWIlptuoUSly e Jerk
15 Fairy fort 7 Song bl rel
Ie Orl!l.c:e a Rots tlax by
18C I 1!Xp05ure
II De~tt:on 11For example
~OHides (ab.)
21 Compass point 10 Sack of the
22 Symbot lor 11 ~~~ a

cobalt """ r ces
23 PromlllSOf7 12 Capllal 01

t (b Montana
no ea.) 17 Deellt'am

2t TermIni 25 Rolsed
27 Bones
29 Capuchin plaHorm

monkq 26 Location
30 LInes (ab.) _~-rr--e~r:-~ ...
31-huan

adjustable
Inner jaw

UYou!h
" Fl1>m hhnself
38 Genus of bees 9
38 S1mbol (or

Irldlwn
U Street Cab.)
40 EucharIstic

wine vessel
42 Small candle
t7 Goddess of

Infatuation
48 Accomplished P.'Jl~!S!!""'I'--f---1
49 Assembly
50 Sheltered side I
51 Undergo
53 Body of land
55PuUered
511 Rates of

moUon "'
51

IS

LMl'U)yr.llS in other fields will
kl!"fJ a sharp rye on Ihis iSbue as it b
"[),1I c.,tined 0111" ill Detroit this year.
fo,lallYtimes before, iUllovatlolis that
ha,e stal t~d in the aulo industry have
gr,Hltlllly r,pread Ollt Ulrollgh othl't
lilles. II I:> OUI opinion that the gnal'-
aule"d annual wJ.ge tn one form (II'
,111,,111('1is un the wJY aud that it wll1
Ill' 1111uill!f up more :Uld m')1e .,t lxll ~
e Iil!lurr tables l'\'el'ywhlH r. Emp!oyerG
1:II11WIt wlIl hp r.xjll.msive and tlJlJY will
hr.lt! it .I:) Il1nr, .\1; ]111...~;jbll'.

'Ilio;,!! lll:llple upt'l.ttin~sel vicusaml
I Elml uullet.; in Ilea vily industrialized
loealHk-:., "ill hav(; ,l s]1eri:J.l iuLeresl
iu Ille eX(J.1llsiolJ of the gual anteerl
}(.UI Iy incollJe. It coulumeJnfargre,lt-
el s!4hilily rOI'Iheir bUGines5es, partic-
ularly llliel e highly cycl!cal entrr~
III iSQS1\0" III c\'aiJ. It could lower buyer
1C!sl::.I:J1lu~ stemllling flOIlI ullcertail)u
HI'S ahont :;casolk'll ],lyorfs, and at the
~rne lime incI eaG{}consl1ln~r desire
to pUlc!13se a l,hIp!, variety of goods
anu servIces. This is longer-term sluff,
but lIlel chanls 1"i11 be 1I'.ltchill[';.

Ortlao Helps You Battle
Tile Weeds iJlid Bugs

The ~_~~.~VIay!

BUY ONE GALLON OF ORTHO
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BOYS' STATE BOUND - These
Northvi lie high school juniors,
sponsored by various locol civic
and service organizations are at·
tend ing the annual American Leo

GIRLS STATERS-It'll be off to
the University of Michigan campus
for one week on June 18 for thes e
Northville high school girls,
pictured with Mrs. Robert Colla-
cott, pres ident of the Northv ill e
American Legion auxiliary, and
Mrs. David McDougall, district
American Legion Auxiliary presi-
dent and chairman of the North-
ville girls State comlTlittee. The
girls, who will attl>"c! the Auxili-

Bachelor's Goes
To John Gazlay

John Christopher Gazlay, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Gazlay of 221
South Rogers, received his bachelor's
degree from Kenyon college, Gambier,
Ohio in the 143rd class of the Episcopal
men's school.

A member of Phi Kappa Sigma, Gaz~
lay majored in Spanish and for four
years sang in the men's chorus.

Senator Abraham Ribicoff of Conn-
ecticut, a former Cabinet member, gave
the commenceml;>ntaddress.

Honor Student
Robert Josz, 23827 East LeBost,

Novi was listed among those students
who . recently were named as honor
students at Oakland Community college.
He is attending college at Highland
Lakes Campus.

KEN RATHERT C.P,C.U.
Sol ve all your
Insurance Problems HER E
(and often for les s)

Calf your

Citizens Man

Northville
Insurance Center

160 E. Main 349-1122

\

gion's Boys' State at Michigan
State university far one week.
They are (I.r) Frank Weir, John
Brevik, Kurt Wiley, Chuck Olew-
nik, Kevin Barnes, Tom Durhom,

,I
-'..

".
I.

ory's annual Girls State, (I-r) are
Susan Jenesel, Kyle Stuvenvoll,
Patricia Lonn and Kathy LeButt.
Sponsoring them respectively, is
the Northv ill e Woman's c Iu b, the
American Legion Auxiliary, the
Business and Professional Wo-
man's club, the American Legion
Auxiliary, the Busi ness and Pro-
fessi ana 1 Womon's club ond the
Willowbrook Civic Association.

Area Collegians Receive D.iRlomas

II Graduate at MSU., EMU
Eleven Northville residents and one

from Novi have received diplomas in
graduation exercises at Michigan State
and Eastern universities.

Michigan state awarded degrees to
3,724 students at its spring term com-
mencement exercises onSunday inSpar-
tan Stadium, and a record 1,104 degrees
were conferred by Eastern Michigan
during its 1I4th June commencement
Saturday.

Receiving degrees at East Lansing
were:

John A. BaileY,1I8 Cady, BAin tele-
vision and radio; Kathleen M. Beckel,
114 North Wing street, BA in special
education; Gary T. Gryslewicz, 131Ely
drive, graduated with high honors, BA
in accounting; Robert T. Hallam, 21456
Sum!TIerside Lane, BA in financial ad-
ministration; Dale H. Sommers, Jr.,
46041 Nine Mile road, BA in general
business administration, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard I. Joanisse (she is the former
Carol Jones of Northvllle), he a mas-
ter's degree and she a bachelor's de-
gree; and Roger Woboril, 320 High
street, BA in general business admin-
istration.

Eastern Michigan awarded degrees
to:

Brian C. Dunn, 21126 Haggerty,
master of arts; Roger D. GOUld, 908
Ely court, master of arts; Rosemary
E. Lucas, master of arts; Jacob J.
Maas, 1068 Grace Court, bachelor of
science; Mrs. Margaret B. Yerkes, 504--------------

Bob Beason, Dan Wortmon, Barton
Harper, Don Beller, Woyne Mi Iler,
and Rick Suckow. That's John
Steimel, representing the Lloyd
H. Green Americon legion post,
at the encl.

Senator Griffin
Speaks at Central

Three Northville re~idents were given by Michigan Senator Robert P.
among the 974 candidates to receive di- Griffin a CMU alumnus. Title of his
plomas at commencement exercises addres~ was "Where Do We Grow
Saturday at Central Michigan univer- From Here?"
sity in Mt. Pleasant. Invocation and benediction wasoffer-

This year's commencement was one ed by the Rev. Lester B. Thomas of
of the featured events of the university'S St. Andrews Episcopal Church, Grand
75th anniversary celebration. It was the Rapids. The Reverend Thomas also is
75th commencement as well. a CMU graduate.

Those receiving diplomas from
Northville were Jeffrey John Crawford,
bachelor of science; Samuel LeRoy Dib-
ble m, bachelor of science; and Sandra
Kay Parmenter, two-year secretarial.

In addition to the regular graduates
receiving degrees, approximately 50
persons from Last January's cancelled
commencement also took part in the
ceremonies. Inclement ,weather caused
cancellation of commenceinent in Jan-
uary.

The commencement address

Two Receive'
A lbion Degrees

Albion College Sunday awarded the
bachelor of arts degree to 262 seniors
at commencement ceremonies on the
Albion campus. Gerald R. Ford, min-
ority leader of the U.S. House of Rep-
resentatives and a Trustee of Albion
College delivered the commencement
address, "A Measure of Maturity."

Graduates from this area include
Donald R. Hagge, Jr. and Robert Brooke
Martin.

vIe's CLARK SUPER 100
510 South Main St. Northville

100 FREE TOP VALUE

[1].. STAMPS
~ WITH PURCHASE OF 8

~ GALLONS OR MORE OF

GASOLINE, AND THIS COUPON.
r ..rnm.~·W'

OFFER EFFECTIVE June 8-June 14, 1967.._ .._----.----------- - .----

West Dunlap, wife, of Northvllle attor-
ney Edmund P., master of arts.

Novi resident Dorothea J. VanSickle
also was awarded a bachelor of sci-
ence degree at Eastern.

Michigan State graduates included
135 doctoral candidates, 811 master's
candidates and 2,739 bachelor's can-
didates. An additional 25 graduates
received the doctor or veterinary med-
inclne degl'ee, and 14 leceived educa-
tional specialist degrees.

MSU President John A. Hannah,
by special request of the senior class,
delivered the commencement address.

Mrs. Edmund P. Yerkes

CARPETING
Let us Help you
Select the Right
Co lor and Fabric ...
In our Store or
At your Home!

~~

~
~Thursday, June 15, 19~7 ~

i1

ul'
--4 I .tI;

g,r11rabrr-.a HOME FURNISHINGS

III N. Center FI-9-1838

lie recently observed his 25th year
as MSUpresident.

Spring term ended at MSU on Sat-
urday.

A record 1,104 degrees were c~!l-
rerred by Eastern iUchigan. BacheD

lor's degrees went to 771 men and
women, master's to 333. Recipients '
carne from 14 states besides Michigan
and from four foreign lands - Canada,
the Somall Republic, Hong Kong and
Korea. ~

Commencement speaker was Dr.
Harlan Hatchel', president of the Uni-
versityof Michigan.

"

~
I:

It's Cum Lallde
For Bertoni

John M. Bertoni of 40640 Eight
Mile road graduated cum laude from
Xavier University last week In that
institution's 129th commencement ex-
ercises at Cincinnati, Ohio.

He was one of 26 persons in tilt
class of 1,048 men and women who
were designated as cum laude grad-
uates.

The Very Reverend Paul L. O'Con-
nor, S. J. President ,of the university.
awarded six associate degrees, 419
baccalaureate degrees, and 623 masD

ter's degrees. Previous largest class
was in 1966-totaling 941.

This year's .class represented 29
states, the District of Columbia, and
11 foreign nations.
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I-Iasn't your fanlily vvaitecl long enough?
If \011 h,\\'l' 11('('11thil1l,illg of .1 C"dill.lc for ~Olll f.l\llily,

hut h,l\'e po~tp{)ned 1ll,i1,illg Ihl' 1\1<"'('- \\ (' h,I\'(, .1 ~lIg-

gl"11011 fOI \011, Vi,a ~"UI C"dilI.H' (1.-,11('1 .IIH1 lei 11Illl

~hn\\' yOIl )1"1 ho\\' l'.I~ih .1 nt'\\' (,Hll1l.l( (ould (Ollle illin

~lllli life, lIe'lI ("pl.lill ho\\' CHldl,lc', H'I.lli\('I~ l1H1dl'~1

pllrch.\~c pI Ice-I" legend.1I ~ dl'Ilt'I1(l.lhdil~ -.u1(lll ..

incomp,ll"bll' r(·,.dl' \alm' cOlllbine 10 1ll,lkc till' IlInl'>I-

mg', /:1IC,11("1 \'alul', '\l1d Ill' willlJl' h.,pp~ lo d('IlHllhll dIe

lhe lll.lI1Y m,lIl:hle ..~ plc.I'III(,~ Ih,lt .1\1.111~Olll f.lInil~ in

lh" SI,md:lId of II", "'Ill leI. You'll di~co\'('r it .. ('-:traol'di-

Jl,\ 1\ {Olnfllil. hI ill i,lI11 pl'l [1lI1l1.1ll< (. ,Illd \I lie' ldled ..:tfel y
and 1011\ ('Jl I<' 111". 'I!,t' I,ll', I' ,( l'plillJl" I, oomi Ill'''' Jllolh'~

e\ I'll till' 10Jlge~1 f.lTllJ1., I! IP a delJglll- and iI' 'ICa(h- .le\'l'I,

qllll'l I ide "dd~ I e~1 aJld ~.\II~[.\( 1101110 e\ CI \ Illtle. I)0 l"11 'I

\ "III f.\lllil~ dl'~el \,(' Ih" \'ery hl' .. l Ih,ll molol ing rnl1

oftl'l'? '111<' ,lll~\I'el. of {ou,~e, i, ,II ~ollr C.Hldl.l{ d('.tlel'~,

r II' ha' Ihe e.1I . ,. lhe key .. , ..• 1IIcl a l1umbel of eOI1\'il1l-

ing r,H.I~ Ih.ll .. ,1) ~Olll f.1I11ily ha .. Ilailed long cnough,

09QQOOq
Your Cadillac dca!pl' has the allswer. 1!r-;r

-Jl~

SEE YOUH ,\ VTIIOHlZI:n c,\ 1>II.L\C DL\Ll.lfS ,\'\ lIL\C rIVE su r..c IIO;\: OF i\'1:W 1\i\'1> USI:I) C,\Dlr.r.ACS.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC.
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD • PLYMOUTH, MICH.
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